
 



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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I JUST ABOUT IFARMING I'
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THE way a cow-testing association en- is now shipper! demand that it be cooled'

ables its members to cull from their before shipment to a degree not attlllin- I

herds the undcsirublcs is shown by able without the use of ice, Modern

the history of the two years the Dick- methods of mnrketing show that other

inS01I county ussociatiou has been in products hl·tiilks milk, such as fruit and

operation. When the associn.tion was "ggs, if ehilll'd before heillg tu ken to

first formed there W('I'e uuly eight 01' rnnrkct u.rrivu ill much better condltion.

I ten members, nnd they agr('ed to enter Icc in the couutry home, therefore is

about 350 cows. �o\\' there are :10 of value for a greater -rumber of pur-

'I dairymen who are members of the 1I8:;0- poses than at Jirst might seem.

elation, yet the number of cows. 1I0W The strt-ruu or polid f'rom which the

TheOalloway Masterpiece Sh.p, at our hew low ,being tested does 1I0t ren ch ;,:50. The supply of ire is taken should be fed

pMee ts the poworaonaatlonolth.year. It's post- I COWS which cost more than they pro- from It aource in'" hOIIl contaminat.lon

�;�Ki;:d�o��ye��:�:t f�I�)'!!,ll�e�?�;�n�Vt���.rreI�'� rluced, the profitless a nimuls, have been 01' pollution. If the stri-am is so 8111g-

�i��t��I��r�:::����'tp'.'ll'i:�I,iJu1�1;:����::;.��'l����: wcorlr-d out of the h.-rds. gish that \\ a tvr \, ceds thrive ill .it, all

.Imullel.,. and design, not over-rated, nor hl�h- The ussor-iut.iou l,cIt! its annual elce- vcgetatiou 11111,.;t be removed to prevent

��:I��l�?io�vU!p��J.e bUuifi f��dlo�!��I(�ar�l�dCt���r.:�Uli! tiou rocontly in Abilene and re-elected "its freezing ill the icc. Dt!cn�'ing vcge-

����;�ilo��lcl��'r���I����g� to�;�.h.;.:::ltll'gst�;g :;;.9�
I the present off'icers, They are: Prosi- tuble mu tu-r frozr-n in icc is very objee

}�o��"t��nv�';;.atrt':.'��e';::,:i��'I�I��s.;',f ::;'�0:::�;1�01::1�: I
dellt, George Lenhart; vice I'r";,;iclent, tlouable, I"'c'ause as the ice mel ts this

chlllerY,allpartss'nndu,'dlzctlllnd nlfkc and sold to
.J. T. Leslu-r; sucrctury-trvusurcr, A. B. mu ttur is dcposi ted ill the ice box or,

;ire':nd��c;�'�'����:�I,[I���or';ofo;c\���. �;u���;ol���l�n;:�ri Wikox. John V. Joy is t lu: tester. ref'rigcru to:'. 1'I'llflpring' it umn-cessurl ly f

}�rn���re����s
not nearly so lIood. III solid cartoads Th« Abilene du irvmeu IllIV,· domnn- filthy HIiLI du ngr-rous to Iu-u l t.h.

D 'I G 1 F d
stra tod the importn nc« of co-opern tion J.'0Ild8 ill whir-h green spawn or a luue .

on e ooJe I ill cow testing fj,uite fnrcpful,l�r. The grow p rof'usr-lv ylll he rid of these pe"sts
'

bytheUllhthlgh.speeded, short-llved, chenp engme,
I Idea has boon a lllg Sllf'r,,:;� with them. hy th(' lI�l' of I'oppel' �lllphatL" Th«

norby the high urtced, m-dturu-v clI�IIIC wllh four Other leading dair,)' conuuuuitics in Kan- crvstu ls "[III I,,· pla"ell ill :1 .. loth sack,

l:?����e,::��'�g��:�sl;:;'hwef��'����tU8�vl;\� tll��n\'l��' sns, such as Mulvane a nil Xlontgomery which i� hung to a r�ol(' .i nrl tralh-d ' Sold by Leadin- Dealers Everywhere

measure 'he bore and str-oke, put them Oil the .coles county for exumplos. should follow the tiorOIl,(dl til(' wu tor unt.il t lu- 'a Its lire
0

•

for weight, size them utl up for sfrnplletty, then test

ours out side by side with every rnnke all" ktnd, re- lend. of the j)iel� i nsou l'ollnt.)' fannCl:s. cl i�,ol "I'll. O�I1' (II' two trt-n truen ts of the
I

lIardless ofwbo makes II or what price tltcy ask, and It will p,n,, \\'e11 III n'lll cash to do this. snlphn t e duriug the season n t the
t

rn tc

we wlllienve it, enurelv to you to bo the ludgo. Sold

':::'

�,t����n�ai;';nlree
trial. Every sale backed by..

ur I pounr] to 100,000 gn 11011,., of \\"11 tel'

Valuable Engine BookFJtEE fF'
m

will be suf tir-u-n t to I,,"'p .Iown such

AI.o...,.18IS.ltdtnll&c.leorproilt ,

�@aJ<O>1'rlIe1l"�tii(Q)lIll zr��S\ urowth and ma ke the wnb·[, rlf·ar and

shartng price reduc'n, Rhedule.
Jr'

.....

tiClldar,0"tRltodal'for ull pu,1lcu- I
--- pure. It i� impo;siblc to haY!' pllre ice

��"�if��:��n�ng:�:;'���ka��atl!�l� Fa��llIers in the HlItl'hin;,oll di�trirt ?fl unless the pone! or stl'<!1I11l i" rh':1n, nnd

I,'om satisfied cuslomers thullell the I
the �"I tional Fa rmers' Equity Illlioll dl( the watp1' fl'l'(' from ('Ollbl 111 illation.

IIrnb:.�lrt\�r��':,1�0:��g�'�8?c���.wA";fdr��; I
2;.J million dollars' \\ ort.h of bliSillc,s for

w.... Galloway Pres. I
them/jel\"cs in In14, as reportl'rl by H,

4G��lIow.y- (!Ompauy I
HOllier, the lIatiollal Llirel'tor for Kansas.

. .,.Sla. ......100 .... "VIle have about 150 10cnl "x('IHLllges,"

_

said Mr. ROilier. "Thes!' Ilre cnmposed
of the farmers who IHlnrlle their own

products throllgh their OWII devnLOI'S,

and cut Ollt the llliLldlelllall's profits.
Vile have elevators alollg' thL' Huck ls

land from Hutchinson 11� fllr as Ty

rone, Okla., and also ill :=;;ullta F,' tlll'ri

tory throughout the wlll'at brlt."

There are llbont :In elr-vators ill Wf!i;t

ern }(ansas assop.iat('d "'iU, this eo-op

erative movement,

The glleCPSS of tlw E'III it.\· IIl1ioll mr-I'e

ly is nnothel' proof that ilH'I'f'il�cd profits
call be obtained if fnl'mel's will get to

gether. Exnmples such ns this nrc (loing
milch to boost the co-opcm tion IIlOVe

mcnt in Kansas,

The Fredonin Purtlanfl C"!TI011t (;0111-

I
pallj' of FrcrioniR"

i� s"lling ;,!'l'Ollnd lime-

I
StOll£' for 11S(' ill ;mil imlll'O"<'·IIl('lIt. It

has !Jolle into th" hllsilless of crushing

this mntL·rial IW(·llIIS,· it ha,.; !Je"11 1'C'lllizecl

I
that :1l'pli"atinns of limp ar(' n yitalnced

in farmill" til(' shale I1l1tl sandstone

,
formc(l la�ltI� tit S"lIt1"'Hsl.('I'n Kllllsas.

----===--:.:.:..=---=--------:.:...
, H. J. Bowcl'. who loa s br"'n the Llcm 011-

stration age;lt for sf1llthcHstel1l Kansas,

has dOlle a grcat deal to lJOost the usp. of

limesttJIle in thllt sc(,tioll. for he has

shown that appli('atiolls ttl' this mat.erial

will pn.y wl·ll. The ,(("011 Jll'ofit ohtained

by O. A. Rhollds of C'OhllllhllH ill )!r(l\\'illg
alfnlfa has lJef'n dill' lUI').(·I'y tn linH'.

Applications of gronnd limPRtone are

need I'd on thousands nf fn rms in sOltth

!,astem Kansas. Tllf'y will pny well if

the soil is inclined to hc sOlllewhnt. acid,

for they will result in markedly in

crease(l yiel<1s.

!��h!� �� ���1�::'(�����li·c�:��!D�
I&ql1lpm.uc-."'", without cranking

roo. 10 either dlredlon-throUle gov

orned-hopper cooled-'peed
controlled

"bile rUnDinl-uo camlr-no
".tV"-DO

In,,-no Iprocteu-aol, tbrlo mo,log

paN - portablo - liI:b' "eight
- lrea'

pc;w.r-,sanl .a.lly ., 40 degren
below

zero-compleC4t. rendy to rnn-chU.

dr(lu operate 'hem -r,.. year tron

cHad �uaraD'ee
- l&-d.y mOD.,.

bft.C':'It'riAI. SI'leA 2 to 20 n. P.
Mad. JXI_I tod':, for free •.,...

ybion 1110'11'1 bOW th.ndow "III be u.otal

to you. Our fP8Olalll.dffr!'tltID@:�
111100 ."H J01l ODC!·balt (lOit. ot

"lit

•Dj!I.. fOI4 lD JOllJ (JOan". (187)

DetroitMetorCarSaPplyCo.
310 Bellevue Au.,ootralt,

Midt.
An nbllllllani', snpply of 'icc will do

much to make farm life in KHn�H;; more

enjoyahle in the SUmlT1f'I', Tr" iii n 111x

ury that mlly be chl·aply nhtn inNl on

most farms; it is not <,xp"lIsiv() ('iih,'r

to llfll'v(,Rt 01' to store, Tl", ('ost (If har

v('sting' nna ;;toring' irl' iR lIot �I'('at when

comparpc] with thf' ('Olll fnrt it l'ring�,
1.1.11(1 an ample sll]Jply nf this 11Ixnry is

of gl'PH tl�' impol'tancl! ill tlll! cOllntry

11On](' thlln in the ('ity r('�i(lc'nre,

,;n,ile rity people niH," pnrrhfrs(' PCI"

i;;ha.l,le supplies as nef'fl,·(l. the I'(·nwtc-

npss of �Oll1ltry hOllll's frOIll mil rkcts

ma.kps it necessary to n�p mOl'e c!1.nned,

('orned or smoke,l meat products at It

season when the tahl!'! might he supplied
with other meat;; if therc WI1S an al'ail

able supply of icc to kl'ep it.

Not only is icc appreciated heeall�e of

its use in the preservntion of fresh

meats, hutter, and othel' tall1e supplie's,
hnt production of high grade domestic

dairy prod\lcts is almost impossih1c with

out it. Many markets to whieh milk

20
Rea�on!. Why You Should

Investigate the SANDOW
Kerosene Siallonary EHGIU

For lighting, cooking, heating and vower In the

farm home, conn try st(Jre. hotel. etc, with the

Russen Automatic Gas Machine
Economical. 81l,e, low in price. WrJte for

booklet. Agents WAnted. :\1tt.nllfactured by

POPE-WH EELOCK M Fe. co.
WATERTOWN. SOUTH DAKOTA

MAKEYOUR OWN GAS

Our dlrect
from-factory price

88,'es YOII tbe middl<,-

fng Of�1;�:�r��!·ll::i��r;rg� f���t�
Homestead Fence

�,80��!� !�rbl��kl)��teT�!J;:i': �����hir�r�:;� 1!�':::J�
thflll in 'my otherfeucinp;. Qllce tight And it .tay�

Allen COllllty i. \,pry 1ll1I1'h on the tlght,ln .pite olexpRnslon or con'rAction from heal

ag'riclIltlll'lll 111[1]1 of .Kansas the�c days.
and cold, NoliceTbls Knot 1t;1\�����.ttG"'::',��

The Inun w110 put it tl'l!l'(1 is \V". E. '�7a.t- �l!!rhf:l!tg,��!!'r!.�J:T-b"eoal��i�n:\'lc�o�onr�u{���

killS, thp ('UlIlIty agl'lIt. rn the YPCll' nnd
����:�n��(.Tnrr��,���p�'l,�'I1yr�t�t�.;�i'��,

a half that "1'. ,,'otl,ills hns heen in
ruU.'o."U.typcrfcctly,Scndp..t4ltnday,

Homestead Fence CO,2�:=' Hannlbal,Mo.

thl' cOllnty t.l,,' nlfnlfa n,rrnagll has been

.ii===j;i;:;:==::;:=�lrlllt'h mo ... · tloa n tinllltl<"L1, more than 2,500 1

ncres of ;;W(·pt l'I(I\'f'1' loas hl'PII planted,
the 11111111,,·1' of ,i 10;; 1'08 lJt'cn inr'l'eased I
to HiO a Ilfl till! "rfllnty took first in the

('ollnty disph,�' It t H,,;' Tnte1'nntiollnl Soil
Prn(hIPts <,�pn;;iHoTl nt, \Vicllitn, 011 which

it won lj;ii511 ('[1;10. This displa,v will be

featnrl'd ill tIll' KHII;;as sl'etion at the

worill's fail' at. Slln Franci�co. Allen

cOllnty i;; in th,. lp[1(1 in solvin,g the farm

ing pl'oh1ems of �l)lItllt'astern Kansas.

January 9, 1915.

,
!

P"rhaps til(' lll""t importullt inLii('atioli

'_j�llilillllll��!;lthat lwttel' ern!" rob t.ion sholild Iw lIse,l

in KunRlIs i� fllt' fact that tltl' fIY('nI!U'

IIcre "ie111 of "IIl'I' for tltp last fi\',' v":ll',s

JiltS been hilt IS,;j hllshels. \"111'11' this, i--

fn,et is consi,lt'rl'fl in l'Ol1lled;illfl witl, the I :jJJO=fPt=='1IlIiiiillli'"

flle� thllt the a�'I:I';l,�'e yield 1'01' H "illlib� i
perIOd alJt.tllt ,1,) �venrs ";2" \\"i1S '11.,,!
bushels it hf'Polllf's alarnoill;2', PmJPrty I

is waiting for liS a 11 n t thL' PII(I of the I
tmil unlpss this tl>lldCIiPY r'an 1)(' "topped.
'Ve nevc!' Clln �top it b�' kl'l'l'illll on with

one crop grH in fa 1'111 ill).!", t.hat. is certa in.

,

I
"\'lany thonsl1nrl� of ordinAry .11all(ls I Farmer.SonsWanted "Itllknr,w.

lHlv(' hPf'll ont �i" ClTlplnYlllrnt In the

I nook and fair education to ,..ot1l: in an offiCOj ..�g�O!l!�;�

1:1 r:,.!f'r f'HStPl'11 (,'itl('io', fOl' mHl1V '''(leks. ..."- Withachaneement, ....dyenrployment,
JlJollthobG'Je.tondre-

1 ....:1 .
. - -t', f tl' 'f. tl nable. 8ranch offices ot tbo .I!"oelation are heiDI, ..tablished

11,1...1 plnplJl .. IOII 0 lP�r panlfl 10m l(! 'moacbl1.aie. Appl,..toDce,lfivintflllJp
..nleul.n. Yh.Vet.

flll'm and if thev l,nrl stflv('(l ,dth tJ1e erl.............Ae-.l..lon.D....
e•• Lon..... Can ......

'collntry tlwy "'Oli1d 110'" ha,re permanent,
profitnhle !lmp10YT11pnt. It is s, mistake

for It man to go to the city efjllipped
to do only ordinn.ry work; only the

8pecin.1ists have t11e chance for the big
snrcess tlJel'e.

06JF�1J»fI!)
'�Then the hoy;; in tllfl fnl'm courses

at the Kn1l5Ug' �tat:l! Agricult.lIl'al ro1-

lege llt Mllnl,ntblll ",igh to pay a man

nil eSJleeiall�' high eornplim"nt they say

l'e l,fts "p('p" or "P"II('1I," or the ahility

to do things. HI' has n fin" ('nth11�iaslIl

for his work-hp �t",lipS his' pl'ohlt'1II8

intelligently. ()11e i" impl'('oR"rl in tl'avel

ing over :Kansll5 tilat mOl'e "pep" is

Ilt'l'decl on 1IIanv fnl'llls. vVe 1111 need

more of tlds (inc f'nthllRiasm for 0111'

work, whi('h \yill �i\'" 11S n. h"lipf in I
ourseh'es and in 0111' line. This is IlPces- ,

sn 1'.' ])pforc the lal',!l"'st �lI(','es!;t, finan-'

rially find otherwise, can he obtnined

in farmin,[!,

Over 150 styles for
every purpose-bogs

.heep, poultry, rabbits. horses
cattle. Also lawn fence and gates.

'Ioms I'I!R ROD UP. ILL DOUBLE GALVANIZED

FARM FENCE
21

.1 INCH•• HleH fJOR

Stays only 0 Ineh•• a.,..rt,
Wlr"" enD Dot slip. 100

styles of Farm, Poultry
and Lawn Fencing dlroct

_"","-=I,..b4 from factory at money

Il����
��:nr;6:-,�di"���';j
SO·rod spool. Catnlog [reo .

IIITSELIIAN BROS. 80161 MUDCi6. lad,

CENTS
A ROD

Wa Make Good Cuts!
The )I1all and Breeze bas the most com

plete vlant In Kansas tor the making of first

class halt-tone engravings anll zinc etellings.

Particular attention given to 'livestock and

voultry illustrations tor letterheads. news-

E"eI'Y new path of human progress
��fserca��';,�r��e�:�etl�eJ""�ndc"at�O�:�ant���

i� pave(� with th� liv('s of reformers. and I ����t����:, w�?t,:e;�r ��������I':,�:�tent
with

llllt'd With the d,ye" of graft('rs. THE ::U.\JL AND BREEZE, TOI.eka. Kan.



Just
-

J:e-rseYs
�Ifata -;,an� 'Kasr siiag�---�:old. as -f?F�,ala

.

-Mtake:··Bank ,Accounts '�rbW
-

.By V. v, ·D£TWJ:L,EI(
.

�,
.

It is worth while' .for a section oj ailfil!f,a nay excellent .resulte are ob- now there are 1-50._
the country. to have a repuuatien for

.
tained.

.,

Were bu'iU near MT. B
, growing a certain breed of cattle> Mr. EyeJ.'Y animal xhat M-r..Berry snips in-
BetTy -thinks. Y.ou can buy excellent to Kansas Is test.ed for bubereulosrs.
Holsteins in Kansas, but if you w1s11 to There is no place in the Unitea States
buy ca·ttle of }ha;t breed probably you where the cattle are more bee hom
will ,go to southern 'lI;Tisconsill to get ibis disease tlutn in Kansas, he believes,
them., lie points out. As soon as enough and it would ,be nothing less than a
Jewell county farrneus awn .purebr�d crime to ·bripg diseased' animals into the
J.ersey ea ttle so that the county IS .state. He bir.es· his .0W.;l1 veterinarian to
"on. the map" as a J,ersey secti-on the' de ·the testing.· With.a q.�estion so -im
selfing' v.alue of everyone 'of these pure- portant as tills it.is not well to ·trust
--bred berds will be Increased, Jew.ell an:ything to ithe honesty of the seller.
county will not continue to be 'thevhome

..
'.

.

of scrub cows, Mr. Berry insists. The Kansa'S 'Cows ·Healthy.
farmers there have too much sense, he There, is no reason why disease should
,l!ays, to continue to put their feed into 'be ifound among _l{ansas cows, .Mr. Berry
such cows, after they realize that pure- .sa.ys. Enjoying, as they do, a dry
bred dairy cows' will give much larger healthful' climate where they can. be out
returns. ..__ill the' fresh air and sunshine most of

Buys Calves In Many States. tlle time both sum Iller and winter, they
,

. must be vlgorous and healthy. In some
The :c�ys that .Mr. Bel�:y has .been m..

of/the eastern stat�� where the cows

traducm", co�e from
..

\1, isconsm, New must be coo,ped up a great deal of the
York, Missouri and Arkansas. He buys time tuberculosis is not so uncommon
them' �vhen tl�ey are calves, and seJJ.s

as it'J3hou1d be. It is when buying stock
t!lem �ust before they come .fresh the from these. parts of the. country that
first ttme.

, one must use .great care.' It is impes-
Thitf' young stock cam be. bought for sible to determine. from the appearance

very reasonable prices ·ill these dairy of a cow that she will not develop a

sections, MI'. Berry says, proyided .one bad case of tuberculosis, Mr. Berry sa�·s.
makes the. purchase at the right tllll,e. In faeb he. has Known Kansas dairymen
After a failure e� ,creps, when feed IS to bring Jligh priced cows to theis farma,
llet -a premium, da.irymen are not .elliger and then be ebldged to kill them within
to hold a large nu�ber of youI?g amm�ls. a few months. He never has had any
Every year there IS some 'dairy section loss of this sort hlmself because he
that -is in this selling. frame ef, mind. always goes to the tl1011bl� and expense
When Mr. :'3err;l'. goes ,mto a neighbor- of getting competent veterinary advice
hood of this kind he IS able to get a before he buys animals of strangers.
,c�!'I�ad of excelle�lt c;�lyes. at .rea;.sonable These young purebred -cows do not
pl�CCS. Kansas IS r'ich III rough fe�d cost the farmers of Jewell county 'so _

t.his year and Mr. Berry has again .

I Th Id .

t I'd
'

II itf J
.

I H much as you rmg It e*pect. ose so m YIelds a much greater tonnaze to the
SI?C (ed ?P l'O:VOe -I WId 1f ersellca ves.

1
e the last' 12 months brought an average acre -tha-n does corn.

"

S Ilppe Ill' rear rom .''-1' cansas on Y •

f $-0 It' '1 . th t th
I

.

t t' All f tJ .; price 0 ' I..
.

113 no wonc er a' e Cream From Rough Feedsa ,s lor ime ago.
. o. �ese. ai e demand for them is greater than the '

.

. .

.

.heifers of .excellent qual�t;v, judging from
supply. After they have been milked Alf�lfa a!ld kafir seldo1;U fall to Yield

the records made _�y their mot.hers.. for a few months _they cannot be bought well in t�l.S count�, which caun,ot. al-The cost ,of growlll� these heifers into for this price.
.

:ways be saId oi com
..

Mr. B�rJ'Y S Idea
cows is not so very g.rea,t, Kafj'r silage S'l d d ., ttl M B-1? �hat. Kansas farmels, espe�lally those

.

•
,_lOS an any ca e r. erry says, hVlllg 1Il the western two-tha'ds of theand alfalfa hay are produ<:ed che_a:-p!y l.n sho�.Jd g.o tQgetber. This is what is hap- state, .should ket!p stoc.k that wHl usenorth central K�nsaa: 'Ll�'tle gram �s penll�g m. Jewell COUI\:!;y.. There were

_ large quantities. --of ,rougli feed, and
fed, and by maklllg the ratIon strong m 50 SIlos til tIle couIlty, bst year and small amounts of concentrates,-He points

,out thlit, It sometimes is necessa'ry -for
the hog grower to sacrifice his stocK
because of the scarcity of grain, ;but
that the cattle owner. never needs to
be wi,thout plenty ,of feed.

.

Silos, alfalfa,' Jersey. cows and in
creased bank accounts, is in brief ·the.
program thrut :Mr. Berry wishes to see

adopted by the- farmers of his ·section.
They have the a,]falfa, and ha�'e had it
for y.ears. They are increasing the num

ber of their. silos rapid'ly, havil�g_ made
a 200 per cent i·ncllease iiI the last year.
Aftei' a Jew move carloads of Jerseys
have been shipped in, they will ha\'e a

pl)etty fair start toward their dairy
herds.
If th.ese cows prove as, profitable in

the hands of the average man as Mr.
Berry believes they will', he will see his
program go through to a successful fin
ish, The cows that have been sold are

well scattered, few persons 'having ..

bought more than one. They are on trial,
therefare, and if they make ,good in the
way that Mr. Berry believes they will,

Bryerwood Ruby :261026, One of the {iows In tile H�rd" of J. 'V. Berr�- 'of Jewell, there will be an exodus of scrub cows
Klln.-He Bought Her In Elm Springs, AI!k,,_ from that part of the state, before long.

'M'ORE than $4,500 worth of young
" purebred Jersey cows were sold in

. Jewell county last year, by if. W.
'Bcl'r:y of Jew�I,I; Kan, It is difficult to
estimate what this will mean ;in -the de

.

velopment of tll&t section of the state.
Stockmen .are not part.ieularly favorable
to Jersey mittie in severe winter climate's,
but Mr. 'B�r'l'Y bas had much -exper lence
'and apparentty has full confidence that
his favorbte hreed wjll prosper in the

;West, Indeed all the young cows 'he
has sent· out have proved satisfactory
and .every purcha-se has led to others in
the same neighborhood.

.

, A greater .acreage of alfalfa is grown
in Kansas than in any other state in
,the Union, and Jewell county has more

?f these acres than has 'any ·other county
n the state.' How to get the- largest
possible return from this crop is a pllob
'em that llleans much to the people of
hat section. Mr. Berry belie:ves the
urebr�d Jersey will �oIY� the problem.
he Will pay. a' higher pnce for alfalfa
ay, he feels sure, tha-n it is possible
or the Jewell county farmer to get
rem a-ny other source.

'

Scrub Cows Not Profitable.

Cluster King 106593, the Herd Bull.

"The milk cows found on the aver

age Kansas faJ'm iue not profitable,"
said Mr. Ben:y. "They are not profit�
able for either beef or milk 'production.
'We have for 'years been cboosing our

milk cows from herds of beef cattle.
'We have picked cows with dairy char
acteristics, and bave developed a type
of cow that ·can be classified neUber
as beef nor dairy.
"As we have no milk 'cOllclenseries nor

cheese factories in Jewell coun�y, .the
,most profitable cow for us is- the one
that will produce the most butterfat
for the amount of feed consumed. I
believ.e that the Jersey meets our needs
better than does any other -:hreed. If
We had a mal'ket for whole milk, prob
ably the Jersey cow wO,uId lose her 'ad
.yantage over the other breeds of dairy
cattle:"
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'Passing comment-By�"T_. A. McNe�1

-One thing is .to be said for tbe;' year 11115 which'

is now starting on tJie' second week. It can' bring

· little more of disaster and misery to the world
_ _!I,t

v Ierge than the last hll/If of 1914.
. ,�",

· One ne-eds to -take a pret�y fair and firm grlp- on

, faith, hope and charity in these times or he will

,,'lose his :'fai·th in humanity and Hope;for the future.

:v� surface' view of things would almost make one

concludli''':t1iat all 'the civilization and culture of the

past ages amount to nothing so far as increasing

the comfort and happlness of mankind is concerned.

A superficia! view would lead, to the conclusion

that while man has made a great many marvelous

discoveries, added immensely to the sum of human

-

ltnowledge and brought under his control vast forces

that were undreamed of a hundred years ago, he

r has gone backward in the matter Qf honesty, virtue

and consideraUon for the rig}lts of his .fellowmen.:

Our eivilizatdon, about which we.Jlo a good deal of

boasting, 's,eems to be a thin veneer of pretense; hy-J',
..

pocrisy and greed, both national and individual,
"-

appear to have increased in proportion to the in

, ereased "opportuntties for physical pleasure, luxury
-t.: 'anCi display and national aggrandizement and .power.

,. _

-

With the-increased opportunities for education
and

obs�rvation one naturally,
would suppose, that the

masses of mankind would become more capable of

taking care of their own interests and less liable to

-KHow themselves to be used' mel'el,. for the advan

tage 'of the designing few; but when we see millions

upon millions of men el!gaged in an effort to destroy

the lives and property of their fellowmen in a con

test ,from wliich those. who do the fighting on either

side will receive 'as their reward only increased pri
vation and increased burdens; it does look

'as if all the

lnultiplied millions expended on popular education

lor the most part had been wasted. .

'

If the masses of the warring �ountries had stood

firmly for their own interests there. 'could _
have

been no war. If the masses were as wise a.s we some

times have supposed they were, standing armies

would be impossible; warships w,ould be dismantled;

,factories for the manufacture of cannon would be

closed forever and universal peace would encircle the

globe..
h b

.. f th" 1915 't
. t I

. ,So at t e egmmng 0 -IS year 1 IS na ura

to take a despondent 'view of-things.. And yet that

'view pronably is wrong. I believe we are ,approach-

� ing the dawn of .a new day, the peginning of a new

and better era.

_Experi\!nce. is 'an"expensive 'school but foo)s. ",ill.

']earn"in no other.
.. /

It l'robably is true that only by the aw.ful experi

ence of a general and bloody war, the most atrocious

and destructiv.e the world ever has known, can men

-

be taught the lesson of the 'wickedness and folly that

have prevailed in the world. It may be that the les

son is not yet learned. It may be that still other

rivers of blood must be shed and a.ll the nations of

the earth must yet be involved in the holocaust of

slaughter and destruction before men will learn t� do

·

jus·tice and lm'e mercy.· ,

·
I think the fighting in Europe will continue all

through the present year which will be the bloodiest

year of all the ages. I hope tl}at our own country

. 11Iay be spared the horrors of war, but I· am not

filled with confidence that my hope will be fulfilled.

.' The causes for-the European war lie far back of

the ultimatum of Austria to SerVIa and the subse-

mediately responsible for precipitating ,the conflict.

, fa.lse economic theory that controls the commerce

of the world is responsible for all the misery and

,

bloodshed and awful heartaches of the present. con-

" flict. Unless another theory can be substituted for

that then hope of a la.sting and universal peace is a

I delusion. Men may cry peace, peace but tbere will

be no peace. The same causes that produced this

war still will be at work, and in course of time

they will produce
another titanic conflict and after

th, t, another until either the nations are destroyed

01' will have adopted a co-operative commercial sys

tem based on the Golden Rule instead of the utterly

selfish, coM blooded, war-breeding, competitive sys

��

,

ow soon that will come I do ndt know. There

:was a time when I was more hopeful than now. There

was a time when I thought the change ('()uld be

brought about without
bloodslled. -I was mistaken. I

will make no predictions now as to .the time when

the economiq changes will be brought ·about; I will

!l (36)

only'sa.y that I do 'not believe.
the nations are to be

utterlif destroyed. It may
be .two years, it m_ay be

five or ten, it may be 'a hundred yearli1 before: the

truth dawns on..--m.lI/nkind .that men ought -to .be,:
brothers all over the world.

.,

The Real Brotherhood

.

And now just get that \_dea 'of brotherhoo� into

yonr minds. Brothers do sometmiea deal unjustly.

with one another.
- I have known and you have known

brothers who were brothers only in name. They

would quarrel and fight; they would swindle each'

other and do each other wrongwhenever they had the

opportunity; but such
brothers are never popular in

the community in which tlIey live because every

'right thinking person knows that their conduct is

not the conduct that we 'have a right �o expect from

brothers.

' .

On the other hand, we have seen brothers w.ho

were brothers in fact as well as name. ,'They always

stood together, in health or in sickness, in prosperity

or. adversity, and if there walt one weak, helpless

brother itl the ,family, instell,d of saying as the com

mercial world .. says, "Take from him what he has

because he is .not, a1;l1e to hold it; crowd him;out be

cause he is not s'trong enough to compete," thes� great

strong brothers of his see that he has the -best of

what they ha�e to giVe. By reason of his helpless

ness he is given a better chance thap. the others who

a.re strong; These 'brothers learn that by co-operat

ing with'each other each is m'ade stronger and more

successful as well as almost infinitely more happy.

If the people of the world could but learn this

simple truth, the problem would be solved. The peo

ple of every nation would adopt a co-operative sys

tem and then .the various nations would co-operate

with �me another.. The whole world would be filled

with'the glad melody of peace and good will and men

would be filled with wonder as they read of the

stupendous folly of the generations that wasted their

strength, their lives, their substance, in fighting one

another,

Kanll. Governors
The propl'ietor of this agric\�ltural and moral guide

will be inaugurated governor of Kansas, n�xt Monday,

the fir8� gove:mor of this state born on Kansas soil.
.

As there are 'readers of this paper who may not be

familiar with Kansas history, a bri�f review, of Kan-

sas governors may not be unintel'!;sting. ,

The first governor of Kansas, as a state, was

Charles' Robinson who was born at Hardwick, Mass.,

July 21, 181S; When a young man he studied med

icine and went to CaliforiIilJ, with the gold seekers'

rush in 1849. l\Thile there he led a rather strenUOllS

life, becoming the'_ leader of the "squatters" as

against the landed aristocrats. He was severely

wounded in a fight -betwf!en the fa{'tions; was once

al'l'ested. charged with treason and was frequently in

danger of bis life, His term as governor was also

storm�·. He was impeached by the lower house of the

legislature but acquitted at the trial before the state

senate. He left the Republican party and il1' 1890

was the candidate of the Democrats and resubmis

sion Republicans for governor. He died August 17,

1894.
The second governor of Kansas was Thomas Car

ney, born in Delaware county, Oh_io, August 20, 1824.

He settled in Leavenworth, Kan" in .1858 and en

gaged in the mercantile business. He accumulated

a considerable fortu'ne which he lost su'bsequently

by, unfortunate speCUlations and, as it was a5serted,

by the )nachinations of unscrupulous politicians.

Governor Carney died Ju)y 28, 1888.

The third governor of Kansas was Colonel Samuel

, J. Cl'awford, who was born in Lawrenee county, Ind.,

April 15, 1835. -}Ie was elected gowrnor in 1864

while serving in the field at the bead of his regi

ment. He was then only 29 years old and was the

youngest governor ever ele(·ted in J}ansas, He was

re-elected in 1866 but resigned hjs office two months

before the expiration of his term to take /command

of the 19th Kansas regiment which was organized

to take part in the campaign against the Indians

who were committing depredations�l western
Kan

sas. Governor Crawford died last year at the age

of 78.
.

.

Nehe,miah Green, who was the only li'eutenallt gov

ernor who attained to the governorship by the

resignation of the govel'llor, ;was the fonrth governor.

He was born in Harden county, Ohio, �larch 8, 1837;

was elected lieutenant governol' in 1866 and, on the

'"

resignation of Governor Crawford, became governor

November 4, 1868... He held the'-Qf,fice only. a' fltw

iJays more than two.months, . He died at Manhattan,

, Kan., January 12,,181!O. _,_. .

The fifth go:vernor of Ka!lsas. was' Ja�es Madi

son Harvey, who was borndn M,onroe county, ''Va.,

September' 21, .. 1833. He came' ·to Kansas in 1859

and took a claim in' Rilex_·county. .1�e, was' elected

zovemor in 1868 and re-elected: in 1870. He was

�lected to the United States senate in 1873' to fill

out the unexpired term of Alexander' Caldwell. He

served in the senate until 18,77. He died April 15.

1894.
.

.Thersixth governor of Kansas
was'Thomas A. Os

born who was born in Meadville, Pa., October 26,

1836, coming to Kansa�in 1857. He w:as a. print..�r,,��
·editor and a lawyer, He -was elected governor :m

i872 and re-elected in 1874. He died in his boyhood

home, February 4, 1898.

A Victim Of Faction.

George Tobey Anthony, seventh governor of Kan

sas, was born on a farm, near Mayfield, fulton

county, N. Y., June 9, 1824. He came to Kansals in,

1865 and w.as elected governor in 1876. While 'In

tellectually the'most brilliant of all,the
Kansas gov

emors, he was the victim of factional ·troubles with-.

in his party and failed to receive a renomination . Hi:

187.8. He .died'in Topeka, August 5, 1896. .

John Pierce St. 'John, eighth governor of Kansas,

was born at Brookville, 'Franklin county, Ind.,-F,eb

ruary 25, 1833. He came to Kansas it} 1869 and be

gan the practice of law at Olathe. He was elected

governor in 1878, re-elected in -1880 and defeated for

a third term in 1882. He was the only governor who

'Was nominated for a third
term. He was nominated

for president on the Prohibition ticket in 1884 and

while he did not get a large numQer of votes he un

doubtedly took enough votes away from James G.

Blaine to insure his defeat. Ex-Governor St. John

still is . hale and hearty although almost 82 years old..

The-Fir,t Dem�rat
George W. Giick, ninth governor of Kansas, was

born in Greencastle, Ohio, July 4, 1827. He came to

Kansas in 1858.and began practicing law'in
Atchison.

He was elected governor 'in 1�82 and .had. the dis

tinction of. 'being the first Democratic.governor
elect

ed in Kansas. He died at. his home in Atchison April

13, 1911.
'

John A. Martin, . tenth governor of Kansa.s,"was'

...born at BrownVille,'Pa.,:_'.Marcp.".10,
1839. He came:

to Ka;nsas·in··1857 when only 18'and was secretal'Y

of. tIle. 'Wyandotte conveRtion which formed the pres

ent constitution of the state when he '.was only 20.

He was made a licutenant colonel when he was only

22 and made colonel of the 6th Kansas volunteer in

fantry when he was but 23. He was editor and prop

rietor of the Atchison Cilllmpion for many years. He

was, ell'cted governor in 1884 and re-elected in 1886.

He died at his home in Atchison October 2, 1889.
_

Then Came the PQPulists
Lyman Underwood Humphrey, eleventh �ovenJor

of .Kansas, was born in Stark county, OhiO, July

25,' 1844. He enlisted in the army when but 17

and r.ose to. the rank of first lieutenant. He was

elected gover!Jor in 1888 and re-elected in 1890.

At his first 'election he received over i3,000 plurality,

but in 1890, the Populist_wave n(,arly swept him out

of office.. Ex-Govel'llor Humphrey
still lives at In-

dependence, Kan.
"

Lorenzo D. Lewelling, t,!elfth governor of Kansas,

was bo)'n in Henry county, Iowa, December 21, 184_6,

and moved to 'Vichita:; Kan" in 1887. He was un

known to any but his immediate neighbors, when

IIC was nominated for governor by the Populist party

in 1892. A complete fusion between tIle Populist· and

Democratic parties elected Mm by about 8,000 ,plu

rality. The most, sensational el1isode ill his admin

istration was the legislative war, which seeilled at

one time likely to become very serious. Fortunately

it was settled with01�t bloodshed. It w.as during

llis administration that the 'Coxey armies made their

celebrated march to V\Tashington. He died of heart

disease Septeniber 3, 1000.
Edmullli Needham Morrill, thirtcenth governor of

Kansas was born at 'Vestbrook, Me., February 12,

1834. He located in Brown county, Kan., in 1857

and was elected to the first free state legislature

the same year. He se,rved in congress ilight years,

/
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. where:r lieliiwe..lle stiD; res.@8s;.· .

.... .
.'.' _ "Whi slioufd: girJl(Jiay.e.to "'°fim .. maDl'1iO!•• ' ,��,;.� IPl'IB;'w�t;.�l- ie}:wtUiQ:to:�'8f'�

w.nnani·,}i!� S-1f!tnleYi.. fi�t':eent!l..IO.�emor of Ea.ns.�,.:.. ·lii8;,a"dm).ilatibn-� tiIi�.,tk...'�;�.")m..nQ1L"p_;"-.....�_'���;f she
..
��� �!ie�- .dol "��'_

; w�,s. born 10,' KnCiIX .coun�y." OJUo;. ne,,-�1)e� 2�, )i,� �
. be' p!ll'JDlt�e.(Ii. to'''�l,j'IJfio.�:��, .Ji_�n�,� fP,�-�""'.'�'gii'1�:1l··,�".r�,�

· Hoe ·lbca1telt· In. Je!'fI)JI�on .counu•. ·.la;I!E�' �.d: ��m_' • �ay:8 or. ·Waa., 'Ls1iq�lilf,:,lijf.�'1�.iH,��'. � a': ''''��:�''' .1l�.�.... of�.�_
'the RJla.e.tice· oi� lalW tn, la.7iO� ·'Ire. mo�·etF��, ,:w'leillt., Men )ia:ve ;iWl.thfi"ili:sight:.tJUm,.enf.'til_ft

. ,\.

ti�7�1iIIDBiaiPI iii;�.�j' paib,t,�-- fiDa,�.
ill �8-!-2: Be w:as elected' g�v.el'noJ: m I8D� �n.ilh!e'elect- a,giWs: clut.rac.ter•. <'l'�.'".Di�. 'Q.��&llFJi�

;.

,�.� ..�..aoJ�·.lIIIIq'.. �' _I!I;!D& '

,

ed In .1900" He �!lfF�t hIS liomt;! inWichIta, Octo.�
l)er gliln�r� II.lIIlc;aranoea �Iid,ii tlt&.Plllp.-:uq1l ��.. _

�',� o��,.lUlt��:d� WlliJe
..

'

13,19101. ". ."." caUed:beautifilUeatur..eJI!.he p.8IIesdilm:��<·· - ,,,' .�&:.-m;:8l�;.1ip'�jtlie:-� ." .. �'. '.

Willi's � Bailey, 's�teenth gov.emor off ���,
.

lit v,�w of' too fa�{;tlla;U �SeeJi1.m&I_I!,�'. alu.r8D'��iFtll.as.·e'�Ir1[�""",:· ..
,

wns born In. C�Jmoll :C!ountY.f,:TIl:!. Selltem�.. 12, �.'. .

women w.ho.Be faces. wo� Id!opl &1l1 ·eiidUl� albeIt:. ��� tliQ! Wm1DI! not� t.QI-ibai:'
. ':'

lite .came t.o, Kansa!! In. r&''l9 and� .engagecL.m· the· stOck I c�ot agree. 'with:. "<l1.entFil.n &an8&&'�... '.poR',�pl.... .- ;.tli8l'i 6.ouJU.: fli!uIlJl� Dl'! 1IIaiI'. .:.

ilUSlUe.SS.. :Ere serve? o_ne tellm, In congnesy' �
•.
lP'em-. Of the ..w.ay, in: :which m� choose t��fr wive.. �0W1l>�. wlilt-.wouljf equaF any gtiili! wJio_mjgM �!: •

li.llr.·at..largll- fr.om. Kansas and, aLSo, one: tet:_Dt ·m· the . .' ". �

.
_' ..

. iDipor.�.d.. ,

./
.• .0;,

Kansas legislature,. He was; eJe.cteo g{lv,ernOl" in 11100 A CLanc:.. fOi SoJae8De' c '., :, or
••••.

c..,

lilLt:witlidrew i'r.om- ·the. llftce fur l'elloJi1inabi� befolle" .,
.

. _'-....
-

-, .Give. So..e Ad..ce To tile Bachelor.
the' conventian. met, ili· �4. �ELhllis ,heen engagedl,m' - A young:.wmnan·,o:f·Su�memield,_KIIiJl':,:'Bi��.· -.' <..'

'

... ,' _

the banking bllsinefJ&< in Atchison sDlIle' hi!!1 teJ.1lll as; !!elll ''LoneW'" writes me'that she would·'llKe.tO (lol:.'t{-" ��.�i)\ a� I.east fbr t�e·.:t;!rese�t,. I :,will cl�l!,e t�
gtn'ernor ex.pilled and IS: naw· ons l,IiI t.he'.di·iectols' 'of -'1!espomJ.l wi'tih' one:oi 'tliese bacl)elor.iI' Wi'th III _vi_ of, -: ,matl!1J!lomal discullaio,n' ,w:ltli·the f�lloW:l1lg}8tt�J\:' •..
the KJi!lSas. G1i'ty. negioniLl. J:e�rv,e ban"-. .:' hitchillj'up,if,the:r:prov,.e,:sllitis£ilctoey l;o.eachro.tie�"'-;_' Ed-ito!_ 'llhe 1!'armilps Ma:U.a_l!d B�e.�Tlle'!wd�
Ed d· ,UT H' h' t th -" '!hT.'_ '- ....."'.. ","'::1" ..."" .... h . I' ......... fa

..

elL'· r.�ad wbIJ a ·great·.deal of in..terest; an article In the'
w.ar . Y,VI' . OC ,. sev,en, e.en ,goM�11l101' 011 nAnuB}., - .w.JII&' on...y says "1I11i1r s e

.

o.vea ""e
.

·mm ·an IlL columns, ot, the l's8ue of Deeember.'1-2 room. ";A 'I'1'lii
was. bor.nI at Ji)an.ville.;, Ky." March·n J8.49i. .Rll :waS!' not'. stuck u_p. ;&11, she·wants: is"a.:··g!iiod man',a� 38,

.
Bach-elol!'" and' th.e'· re.pl-ies tjl' tpat a.rticle- In ),'our.

II! ",runter. He came,·ta· Kansas iru tbfi:-early' 7.O'iI>ancl to 38 yeal's ola!"wlio' \\1iU1 giw:e:. heJ:·. good' lioUte: and' usue, of, the 36tb. .' ...
-

.' ." ..

".
. �

.

h t".l ·:tl11; ..... '. ". -.... Ii· ;11' d' -h ....
-

Sh" . .l,h ...._. 'd To. beg!n this dls.cusslon· wltbou.t. confessing. to:
tooK UP} a. omes.,�U! near- ,.hi.: o�ell£e, ,,�artoll'1 co�..J'� _s e l¥.l . 0" er PB:I'�. .' e.. � a. �o"" , �e""",,,I","" an l. being. a' 'l!larrl6jt ....niilon.· perhllJps woui'd be- molle .In�
He bought. the-,.M.at'don, Recotd m, 1874' and contifiued a; good. cook. If; any' of· theee' '19nely< bache-Iol18, mean terestin8', to some.r ba.ehelol's: but. might �ot add to·

.

as its editoll anill pJ:-o.pr.ietor until he w,as elec.tled 89¥" busmesl" and:willl write' me ]j will. gi'verthem. the' real that
.. �ft t�e ibachelol: girls; but such 8.<. Iltatem�nt,

el;nOll. � 1904•. �Be' was- �-e�elecbed' 'in, lllOf1. �ince: his naine· ot Miss; "Liuielt:" Get:..to the frOlJi, olill »Oyal. :!�l,��e:O������I� 'san��s {�I���et:�l,�:;:jUdg�,
retil!emen.t f-rom the, e£fllce of� go�ernOI\ he· lia� been, ·.Get to. the frontl· . � taii as "'.Urue Bachelor'·. desgl'lb.elt the' t.enden-_.
one of the· most -pulall: nlatfarm lec.turers-_IJ1: the . eltlB of. moat .Amel'lcan, girls I .canl sY'�!p!l.thllltl �ear.t.- "

,

.

.

If'_ It , ' H'
�

h jlh JI._":' IlY with him, The I�ea' ot l1emg a. help-meet seem..
Umted States,

. _ .

el'e'.-:' '-. anenp. to baVle lost domlilance In'"the mind. of tfte A:'mel'llQII1I '

\V8!lter Roscoe..Stub,bs." elghte.enth,�vel'Jlor of Kan,..
.

,.' I .
, ..Ir.l o� toda):.. Moat. men. altel'! ta-king one of! them

sns wais llorn 'at' Ric1ini.omI; W(a.vne county'. Indiana A.batrhelol;' reader of· �gue�.�n., iSmell,8i oballeng, Into· l!.ar,tners�l.p, �In.d,her a.l}" ad.d$l!l- bw:den Inst(!�. \ 0,

..
'. '. '. '. '.il' .,' " .._·...h"., id """"--1' �,'17/>__ "--- I.. aDd 'fha.v.e,noUced.·wUft some-�'feenng-'ot alarm the..·

N.ovember- 7." U!.58�, He: b.egam IDs...busmess, c.u;eel; at;. '''''''1/ Iha:aU!laS ma ,'o+.w.w.� 1Wl....., _lO"w ct IiWlUng"IJI" . '·llJIcileatJIng;·n�ber'of 3'lelWlSt added' to'�he. regall1 it u&ta,
2(t on. a ,-sull.�gf.adliJl{.\ contl'8ct \V>itli, two �8'.Jlf:. futimaiied' tha,t. tlie tro.ubni:w.itbr the, m&oB&8: bachelors, of yeal's, ot, the !better' clasae,s, ,o�· men. bemlle � t�.¥-' .;.:.. _

muTes His. business de�el��ed. WltU h� became one 9� :MuDin�illf�; A'lt&. VISta< and. ethtm IllcJ!;U't� is! :tbat .dar.e to.· assume.,· the ,r,esponsi-lilUtles.- of. this. st.ep.· ( ..

. '.' ..','
"

. . . t"'- 1'-·... d mL. B· ..._-" I if this In, I1le" whUe' some, of the' more tfmld ones n·ev·er ,\
of tlie moat eXitenSJ,v,e g:J'& Jng contra.<ttpI:S: tn the' . ..my ..c", san�, ':.FaIu..

.

eguec .._..e pp aa� "

. 8Jd'vlirnc8' ,to' that .. stage.
.

.", .' .

�.. ,
_

UJiiteli States... IDa titsn ven.ture. in. pO'lit!cs w.as M'Oreland, K(an., mdd� .."i1f,'loo�ting f�r a bacHelor 'who, ". .Muom o.fI the, fa.Jll�. q.esi I·n, tbe training:: of :001"
.

wJien lie. \llII.S elelit.e.!t to tlie lo:\\(el: house' of the 1.. ..;8. iiI;••not a tightw.ad..: .and� :w.li.o ..

is �' na.turedl, alli ale' 3f,auns· .pe.0rle, anli I lbelIeve has Ita. source In 0lIII
. '.' ....,.... "".:.

.

ill h t d ...... il h."_ to Do 17__
..

edllcatlona systeml Many or OUI' young- peo,lB.
IMlIl e. Ill: 1902. Be slmved.. tfu:ee- ter,ms, m the ·legtlt- Wi·, ave, o. OJ 1&. __ .m& ";'Ie -" � gua, --" whit.. passlll« thllOugh theliJl··BchooI, years se__,

Ih.t1U:e" the'. last. as. spealteJl, of the. house. He . waS R.' F. D., Box 46."
.

...." get the Idea �a.t. It .Is 8i; dlsgl!&ce, to: wOllk or. ifldu..,
I• .' iI ... •.

1"""
. d' 'I' t d' 191'l'h "'·'1' ·the Bom1e "-'cheloM demands is t"-" the Kan in, SoD¥! PJiodue.tl:ve_ oco\l·patlon, lK'any Qt them �

(\ ,;('.0 .... gp.vel!nor, In,. DUO., an I.re.-;-e ee. e . m . \h
•

:a!1 • .,.- \......, .._, . -_,
·d".edl� 8"m to,; feel' that. Un-leBB they' can get Into

G{lorge' IDu;tSllo11R Hod,ges" nl!lateenth1 gOV.etlJlOll of .-
BtlS' maid! be &. �od: WOJ.'l� andl of (l9Qd1 ��. Bm-ClCC.Upatl(!':1· that I·a; ..supported; bY" and! OW8ll.J_

linnsllS was; bnrn at. @r.lOn" WIS.,.- Fe.bl'lUar;w- �i, 1'8:661 . m she· can:. filll tlie� llt9pUl'.pmentt& _neil w.tUl 'Wl'i1a b�. to the .eUo.�ts or prOdJUl.tiDJ;l,: th;Q' ha,,,e,malbi
a.nd moved. wit"" his, plUlents to Kansas. in 1"'60'

.

He' she' can· II'Pjj II&. a;n8lv.er.. � Ko'�"i,Ki'ansll& Dltliffi_ a. fiIlHur.a ot their ed�cation. The· trouble. seems -tQ
.

....
, � "';,,"_'" """ID lie: m, tha-t almost aU· ai'e tTal,ned' to· wa·nt to' tolloW'

flllliill' a. moderate· fertune- In. tilie lumber bumueBlR. til., lIam.e-klnd: 0' QccUIPatlon w:hlie the, Ilanks' of ttl.
Wus, elec1edl g_Ow.ennoll in, 191.2 'b3.'- a' plurality.. of' 29' . IR-b. TJ!!'&' Ii..:.-. t:......L .'&11. _ I!JjQwd�ell8; retmalb·;'f!.: u.nfllthLe.d·A" I' '1" f·.·.:·",

d#>' _ .. _.l f' 1...' l'n,', b' l' _',,_ � -., -....... ,�, oanno ...·me- e mer can gil' or· her
.\\otes; e..�",""", ·OE· re·e .ecUlon., m, ....,.., :1"" a J! U11IIil1��

'T
.' .' ..'

•

• tiiind'.8ncies when. ,we' atitlUlrlzee.and: support tbe'),sYlJ-'
of 47,000.. . .,.... ''BhIm,;Bacllelbn'''d��,mm.,,$a;JiIoJ�!It6dt.. �,rn' �&t;. helgs,.. to molCL .. he.1: and th.e, aiVerage. 8'1'1>11 -:;,
Tho t�..ell:tieth 'gow.er.non' ,V,hOl wHI take hiS>' ENid, .���'�'lii8it�'iil; bandt. 1llQ'�)�:liat 4iies. nitt cal'e·. to I'eason . othe.r�lse so long allJ. alia: '

..

'M d" 'b'" G tt TT_ ",� -o"'-� ....: ...·,__-�·.. · _,... ..........,l._m;c: ·bJ;·,«n,;th:a·slde of.pollula·r·oplllion anll taces 1"'lt.. t .. ·""
nex.t ' on

..a.y was. .ordll art arne
.. ,. J"-An" lDl v.,....�., .-r'"!: � -lfUUUlll WII'!""'" IS; ltv.'" lUIIIlI-� ...c �I . ;' � IRlIJU.QJ!Ied to l?o' oertaln .. degiradation, sh'oul�she .

'1�6a; Hisl.success as-. govellnol' wilL be t,estedl'llw .,._'" lllllgtimi :1IlOmendoJl·Wl.\'Imr,fmr1iirmlaa:;1laWl8l'1u.1j... t8� �.�, alt1lr. hell COUJ1se, • �ny men. wouldJ. do. '

J,ier.ience, I can only sa.y; that I k.now. it isdUB! am-- 1Il1lanllellm'lDldl i8!gladI.ofi'iti'-iinoWml'�,lle.l gJbmiuJ; lHtta�t_ uml�r th.ese CI�cu�st'8nces did they. not . � ,
,

·h'.' t b, d
.

d if h' ,. ff' ';:...11 : .... ru" _.... ..._.... ,._ n' h .........., .....- .., &eit,tiIlact. such a cou�se wo.ula 'bring them notillng., < C"·
lllion o. e.a goo ,gqvellnor, an IS 0 lClWLi.08il1.e&It 111" $ ....1IJll81; sams' ""'""'. ..." eWlP." 1I8I,""'uw """,!!:"-g. -, . lJIl· .is, tIl·e.. 'better tTamedi I'easomng ·powel' of man-

'

iSI as su<:cesi!£ul, as hl1'S, ·been his. CII<Eeel' as ;s.� w.i&j; lltdt ha!!- &enl 0€ tb.a; offinforu tHa.tt Im!f' mam cain 1:!)t1litt !!I&._S. the,.day f)ut. 6¥en In tha:t respect late)!
,

_,

I�a:ner. and business. mllill.· he- w.ill· establisln a. DIl\W P mlU'llliiJdI m"lie �" 1101•. Fe.:� 1ilbrdt. JIIh. 3It� show It de.cline and -we nee.d to. w;ake up, aild
'.

" .': .' '.
• """-o� Bl"·�u_n..a..�......... 1L.!'na.r "-:"u�

..
-"'-n�"'�..•. ',

lObll! IiIlnut us to save the day. '.
,

record· among .the governors- of Kansas. .....1lU.� MIJlIWW �_.... -.I" Wll_"" .... _ LU _. .

DIlJ!; o,wn !)bServa..
Uon of bachelors In general IlL

'.. !lIIdl seiFi'fl"ll!l! clUlJUlti; ihi-:-'tiJia.it·� attm.c:ti::tli8!� tliatL, tlhey' pOs!!ess man� admirable quallt<les :hut
It's; 'Back to) tlie_ FalllD. lior 'Him, tion of some fair maid. Finally he says, "I: am not S':lem too ego_tisticaL and domineering In their at-

'.

I·n. :IlIllVOr. ·OF.· iinport'in<rc m·ar.r.iageable women- fr'om,' tltud'e'to .Insure the .con.tinueg happiness of any ,
., woman wl'th .a mind! of her" own unless she be.

Europe-..to·Kan'Sas. 'l'here·a·re'too man;y inllirriagea;ble endowed with 'the happy faculty of sllbmltting' hel"
w men in. Kansas now. for the safety of us bachelors" every wish aDd action to that kind nf dI1'8ction;·o

.

.'
. '''1'rue Baclielor" seems to admlt··hls position in the

. matter in. htl!l' desire to, Import someon-e who Is
driven by clncumstances to. a.c.capt- hls prQPosal. I:t
l3eoms to, 'be an In-het:e.nt faculty, In 'b.achelons tha.t.
eon·dudes. that w,ealUi wHl bl'lng to. them,· 'in short
oIader form. any.thl·ng for.- which they. may· place a'
cmlt. I belle�e ,mQllt marl'led men will hav.e·. to.

.

admit. that they did not win their wiy�s by the-.
m.ere use. of words but that It took much' of tliel'J'
o.wn·valuaJble. time and effol':t to� wl,n and' con>vlaco
them"

.

,"True B'achelor," no. dOu.b t, has taken this step.
I,n. she�r desperation because of his own flliil'llre "111

.
this' respect: has. l'6alized; that he· does not stancJ.
an, '�ua ·chan1le. with; oth�s In his communlt,y 'an�:
is .-'fn, n!!ed' 01" spechtl" assistance. Whll' not devise'
a;·way to' encourage these fOrei'gn women' to come
oyer ami help us .olv.:e the -servant: pr.oblem, and'
In this 'way dispose of a, much need.od wan.t,.
eS.P!lClal:lf In western; Kansas where. farm w,9Duim
are oll'erburdened. 'and' must have hired help?' T.be
on� way' bhey' caru.. aret· thIs' help now' Is. bll" entar
talntng, sOme. girl for three.. or. fcull w.eeks, a'Rd\.
heIpl'ng b,er prepalie' h�r weddl,ng tnousseau, aftel'
wbleh It I's the S8im�' t!\!ng- over. IIrgalm This' lJi'
connectdon. with the' wages:'demauded makes �lr."
-help. very eXJ).ensl;v:e, .

-

A f.orel·gn i!;1rl would no doub.t, 'be content to.
ad'v.M1lle-more' jflowliy> a'ndo'l'ecel:ve' leB8- pa.y for' mucll' "

be.tter ser�lce', .A.t the, slIime tim.. she wO.uld ha;v.e;
an o.pportu.nlty to. gllQ;W i·nto the. affections of those.
about hel' and' would have an oPPol'tunlty to select
from such eligible acquaintances a companion to
her- Uk-rng. That wou'ld' place Mr; "True Bachelon"
and otber8 of' his ki'nd on their best. b.eha-;vlol!' and
give' them. an' excel-rent opportunity too dis-play theJr .

best Intentions' rowand: the. o'bje:ct ot tftel.1' seacoh, .

. Ff 'bachelolls 'C.o.ul'd, be content wl'th thel'r class-and
choose eltrerly companions. of; thel·r owm matune
y.eans· I'nstead< of wast·in-g their tlJna and' IItttenblQns
In pursuit c;tf the YOl1ng, and· foi:llfsh they: ml,gbL ·be
mm:e' certain of SUQO.ess� II a·m. BBlMII·f:1edl tha.t( ·theJle
Is' a, class, i.n o.ur: QjWn bmd1' I!ewl�. and! WltlJlng to
tr� fat-i!l wLth. aucm _ "'lIlluao B'ltch'eLol','" W�th, tile
sam8,)'oJr IS8II, ef,f,onti tftlltJi tlha1l re·qui'l'e.d fol' the- fa... ·

al_ lin1!onta-tlonl MlI'. "Tnue.,.. B8.Chelb.,'" c.ouillL ftllllO
!Ull sssocla·t1.on. wl� other.-- ·lj.lllcli1llDllffl and! �.Il a
at: ote nuJ'BJI, andi bMla:w.s, whinh, ml'lr.lttl: ljeJ dli!ltil!il)JUied
unOita';� memJ)8llIl' o� tfta, Will: _E.,
, II am' no.ti adl\\eIltlBkl8' III.m&tiriinmdilillliC'lHllQl' 1J8I1' do
11: Jta.v.e. III. wo.r:Itab.le lIDml ttnr 1II1UI1li s 08iZDV&lDl DB t
[T ·bella\\e· tlkM!. llltlJbt1\W dhIeetedl et!rGIrtt Ibl tIbStt dftIec'"
tion would' ·brlng to sucH men as-lK'r. "True Bache�
lor" a. companiOn. of wbom. they might.. w.eU be
proud and' one that they couler respect far more
�han any member of the foreign klnd1 .,...,

Palco. Kan, ECONOMIST.
,

'Phis question of s�(!U�ing;·:w.iv,es; fon Ka-;sas: bach
elOJ:S:"is· g!!ttinW bigger,;.. · The: letters ate c.oming; in!
foom other sta.tes aBcwel4! 1LII,.KiLns8r8; A 1I0UJlg'�Qmant
from centlllllt KansaS' ,signing her.self "CentraD Kansas' . A MinneaRolis· suDscr.iber, wlim aigp&; herselJ'. tliB
Ghll" Bays" "I. am inteEesfedr in. tne· bachelor.'s ...tWlk, of "Happy; Wife· o� a, BaclieIor"-tllo.ugJh 11 dbnre· eauI�
th� Belgian: gitlal. As:' the, girL f·)lom· Granite,. gkla." uildellStand, how she couldi be •wi&at' a.1MIIi1le:timo-
BMd, the' b&Jlllelor.s, ne.ed� not. go1 out: of thp. llIitit.eQ comes tOlthe defense of the ADl81'!iiJam JDi;lB:amil.nesentia'-
St�tes �Ol ge� girls, to �lU!J'y. 'D.he gil'ls and th�, old the imputation of "Tme Bachelor" from- Mun�vUle
maIds tOol. find'the Bame trouble; lIiS' do· these blii!h.-·, that the' Amellican girls ar.e f!:iv,olous and, extmva-
elors. "The ·general a"er.age'of! young' men and. :\mung.

'
"

. gAll,t .. "'J!he·ma.,j!lrit� of· them," she says,. "aJ:e wJlIing to
wome.n naw do not have �he true spirit of home build- work 'fQr loved ones in. a home of tlieir own, provid-

! ,

, In these times when tli.ere is, so. much talk about
the drift a\hy fi'om the riJJrm to tlie town it is
gL'atifying t.o find' tlia·t some· are looking with, long.·
ing, eyes fop. a chanc.e to get aiWay, hom town and· out

.

onto. the· fatm� "

A
.

letter fllom E: S. p, of Olianute says tRat· Reo is
n mecba.nic working. in. t.he I:a.ilroad shops tllere;,oDut
that be is longing to g.et out 011 tne fal!m, wnd what
s(\ems even more encoura.ging" that Iris ·,wi.fe ami
,chihltell. ane as ,eager to ge.t out. on a. farm' as lie- is.
In a limited. way they have JJ)ade. a. success op' ra·iS!
ing purebJ:ed poultry and nog.s ill town· and he be
lieves tliat. be, with, the lielp, of.. his wife can _make
a go, of it on a lill;g�lI sCl:1-le 'o.ut in the, country whete
lie intends to raise- fine, sto.cR ..

We.IJ:" It think' tbe young man lias' tlie rrght fde81
and' tliat he w'Uf succeed, . One thing is centain\ Bindl
hat is that. i� does not pay to go on the farm with
ny other: idea. th'8iDi to! filirlIl} liS· well as y.ou' possi\..
Iy can and rjtise as· good stock as you cll'n�< SlJrub
i;tICIt' andl l!'OQ)l' f18i1'ming. navel! made- any man 'JIich,

.

'ndi nev,lll! will,
Of. .cou�se this young, mechamic-- willi suffer: some ..

l'e\lerses and meet wfrth, man;y disa.ppointments, or
II t any rate- if he doesn't his e!X:perience'will be most
1'.e�l8lnkable' and ,unusu�l; �ut. be, \'\\iU leaI'm b! his.

. faIlures· anro pl'ofit by hIS: disappomtments and final
l�' he' willi succeech,. Maybe he w-ill never' get v.er:y-

. mall, but: what of Itt?' Wh¥'. as· 8) matter of faot,
slioul& an.y p:erson, wan·t. to be v.eey noh Y

.
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More· AlJouf lansas, Maib.

T of
, 12,
1857
�tnre
ears,

"Ba;chelor Br.other"· of: Parlier; Xan" astts, ''What's"
�hc' matter wi'tli; our gpod; home-loving Kansas girillY
Are tliey; not inclined' to' ad�ire c8tpa:Dle', energe:tic,
sociable young men of' tlie real' Kansas type T' A!re
they SQ· Hard hearted· that tli'ey' refuse ·to' speak to' U&
lJecanse",we have small skating' rinli:s' on top of, our.
heads? No. We' aTe a little· too much, on· too back
woods, order to suit the up-1io'aate: �ansas girl'.
"Let us' disc&l'd' our rubbel" collars" coat I!Ipriit� and'

bob�ta'Hed dres!l suits; throw Qur No. I:V congress'
gaiters' Into· the' W1Vste ba_sket; doll up like> II' negro
preaclier on' Etn9Jllcq,ati\>n' da)t'; step, out;w.itlt � little,
kn\le aqtion, get- with s.ome IOciable, gjrla an.tt en301-
oUJ'!!el'ves, Bet-us s1iow the ymmg�w,omen'�e: 8t1'�' stiTh

. in' 1ihe ri'ng_;- that: we' mean to; thump tliem on,· the
wrisUs sevel!.eTy if" they.daTe accuse' us' of beilig, tight.
wadS' and oack numBers.
"But beware of thl!' fliIff�-ruffrle type;: that· kind

wo,n't- malte real mrmers' wiIVes. 'l!hey aIle· calCIIliliied .

to stay. in the cities, attend noon. t'easl do dainty;
nee.d'le..wo.llk. Eet. us tny;' our best to make a hit with
some, good farmer's daughter" one whO' can- cook well
enough' for' a. king 'amf keep the house so, neat:- and
tidy that we will feell proud' to, myfte our, mendS<
in. to el!joy; a sociitl' even·ing. FaUlt. Jieallt al'ways loses,
out; 1l.et U1!' get busy.'"-

That i. tlie prope_. st�gam. Go. to, il, me; Jia1rtT
Bucks: .

•
_

Defend.· th� American GiiIs
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., Regardmg the, use of salt to 'pl'eserve

I

R''a'pl-d' Pr'og'res,s H"as Been 'Made By
W.:

,

E.
hay .when placed in the <staclk, or mow -

,in a green eondition, "there seems to -be

n� data to pro,ve ,t�at an: application of

� r

.w 'II

-'

salt prevents hllJy froni heating- and

" atnins .. the "Co'u,n"_'t"', �cle_nt','
molding, There is a possibility that salt

• _., .,
placed with the hay checks, to some ex-

_

_ 'T'

ten,t, the growth of bacteria and fungj :

By F.,�. Nichols, Field Ed'itor
'O<A w�ICh causes .fermentation and heat. In'

-,
this way the salt may prevelit, to some

extent, .green hay from molding.' ,"

tests' on There seems to, be, some o�jec,tion�-to
the use of Ijalt With hay from the feed

ing s�andpoin,�. Good feeders -prefer not
to mix salt WIth, the feed. They believe

better gains are made -wfien the salt is

fed sep,ar�tely. ',1... 'E. ,Oall.
l{ansas ,State Agricultural College,

---_......_--'
'

�eed Cotton�ed Meat
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r ··iro•.�.,haw�e;h .F;arat Lperieacu' �:"!'rid' get. back. so Ide at;� tlr&�
.

. � .� BY BAR�Y'�! UATOII" . �'. ,�··they se,m' tb ,Iniss jt; :Per�p.lIiii;J.art!"
" ,..... '

•

,� ... ' "....�.".... . de' d __ i_' sa)ling it for a stonny day. "

1
- ROBaBf,Y tIle Qaden>·of. tIe J'arm- fmlsh.., To do this tak� pow.. r�,:, �lLIIW!e •

f .:, .' , '. ;; ,- .:y, .

,,.·en;'MaB··8DdBreeZe who, ..are,:abod ston� ap�,an <!ld_�o�l_ !II�. �'p the -.
.

So'0", N·eed;.&1:.,-:"5' .,.:..>c ..

'. to build th�' C!Ommg se&sOJt, w()11ld· �g 1P linseed oil ap.d: tllen mto,tlli pnm·· •.

.

If. me': ,tiS"'.. < ')

::.'.'W�'e8m;. i>di.euuiM aboQ� iAt.., .. w;;'ice aJ,ld,go,!I'fter"it. It wtlp;�ke a lot of,. ;" .i: ._,_ '.� �, .'
" t"."

'" "

't11 t'l t '{ll h '1rhave-beeu work bu�if you scour enough_you ean.', A g,reai ,deal, of strl!}V·· •.S; bemg�IlI��d,

1'to r:ad�he:':X :W:;:_O:of tliose who put ,a' fu���ure polish on yo�, �<!od ,b�ck:oathe_ w�,,�leldB I,n JU.��lhls.
�

·

..u tid 60th t�ead', m' ed. aint•. work; .T.•l1s:.ls �uch bet�r �han to pamt 'w,mter. �he �Ig wheat: crop �f 1�)4
cf�l&a made! of w:J'ie.�'faid 6il�,�or to flDlgh Instde \york; lD,naturllll WQ?d- p�04';!ce4 a:. great deal of s,ba;w. !l'hlcli
-,,,

., �_ �.3 1..__,' 'tb'
. -' .'

. IS 'belDgtretaiDed to, add � .tie humus

f eYe.... na_..,r·lIJlu m.........c :WI ,._
,

.'

�

.
'.', t "of th . 1-'--

. mL.,,:' l'·.a.-r< .... --!.y,

... - ...:.t"ea'" ",-�.;::...t'the
"

f h·ti &,� CIOy'seallOD, doea Bot alw.aya eon " et- ..�
. .., ...... a� u� ...... r

• ':'�:we ..::..... "'!leau ..�.
'" �",se,�'� I

...� f� • hlmt'winter but. u&Ua;llY'ii' does;, h�UB is �n, .�aten,�itatioil em D.I�t>:
vle&:ci' ,J!d f"�'w�." e�,:u: uea::�" DO ��,� "Protiab�' t�pier 111:"'00 cODlleetio.,oKIlIllla, S'OJ�. iTtf� a:� ,100111 •• tb8'a�'
l.<� iWket:hei"}le; tIOI�. ilIe w:]i.�" I!!IId a.p� witk: 1I1uuummer 'weMhC1' fOJlo.wil!!' tNt' of bumus iii tile 1OU.!dal:til! 'W deerea�, .

, :�i1"fII!- .. �ed pa�b, ablS� �e, u�� man' of us"lik8 .to think that goot(:"enip. the land '):J.!!giBBt to' get out� of pro�.
",�1.;.��..

pamfa�, Wof�..hafIi aa.tiidea: �� ar�. t, rePsl u. 'for II::� of; more .physical c'ondition, and" that means dll-

·,tlie),,··JIIIRle,..mM8 �_ I.e rom Ir 1:\& o.
than.

.

lif ·,·:ftrit ;', , ereued erop- yieldir..
� Bam.... 'fa__:y:iiig

";JI1e�miXe.l pain� for; w.e.;c.ould .�. no. ,"
com �,88, � 'f�: ,.J

_

..•-, y�getaibJe matter, Oifflli,GIIJr ....7 to .

';:.�ea�_whY'tiotlt �terll �Iul ,.�•. qrain 01 all kiads. ls,'.dvaaeiqg. K&fir, keep> ,up':�e nppl" 'is' to pnf'�
· JJl'I iIloilJd. be ,1RJ,.pomlVe t_t hia;d a�d," il mllo and Merita.· aeD "todi". in hnsaa OD tie; 1011 tbat wUl deea.'J;' 'fte 1iiU1ii,

),�",�.... unlellJ' thet kDew ir�""lde'. €it.Y�'for $.1:20 a IamdJed � whie"li. meaDe �teriaIe.: �Or' �his �'1IJid'er\, 1Wr-

: !l��eI'1enc�•. ,�t a�y �te-! ;�Y � .�OI, Chat a .OO,.,P0und bu.hel of anY' 01- these saa:,_Qnditlo�II" a;re Itr..w;, manure �
<u to gr-md. So. '!Ve, pa.lDte �.e :!lew graina:.. i. w.mll 61 eents. a' 'bul.he}� in. �n manme. crops. .

'.
".

·

Ilousll'..on ·tlle outside. ,WIth white lea,lI, tha.t marke;t_, TDis jtr. al8b tbe pAC(! of .Ai! straw. 'S'hOlil}([. be: retUl'!lled' to Ole

,�,", a��"o� �
..

,
__ . . .

� 'eom there today. We: CaRRot. see- w)ly �l pr;omp�IiY; . To begin with"tIIe. em,
.

�,,� '!Phe, painter w.1Mt di� , the WOR _
had �ir- and COni/should .se!} on an l!CNa1itjr .8houl�.be 'ent .a. hip ,as possih,!e if: tH.

',. worlied.oat JUeArad'e for··four yearll. in. if � fer feed fol" liveskc�. K;-ahr stra-w 18 D�""needed for. f� amm......
·

·;�,,Ka,nS.!111o He sltiei'm that part Of �ust. have otJM: uses t�n atoeldood. >
that: no· mora of..U�- lr8 lIaDcI1e4 �.

'tlie'·"te tlle'mEred pain�s' Itood up to" ..,'; ••--,-. '.' . .eceas�. �t 18 1jIDI' ArovP.�.

'tW'weath� tbe'l)est NOw 'i� Wmtfd.,�. But. itgrall1! J8 mer�lJlllg In pnc.�F hpgll' tJir.eshmgma!!� slipul\l.Ite spread_1:

.-�i,table: tOpiC' far many if .some Of are not. ,
Another smaD advance l,1l.cO!D on the. � �f·R if..o'- mfmKfed.lD_ ,

"',oar: 'lr�nd8 in alf piirtll' of t&e-, stat"e rand' tb,eEe will be DO' ml!'gin iJdiog fi!ed· it for the. stovk If i(. is JllIefl. far: tIJIi.i!.

" WoaICl·wr-fU, ,and' g;.ve" their �eriEiitces ing for 'e,:en the'farmer-. � �!er·eoun. � � .�� JDIiJl1If.8<; eaJI' Ii,!
· Wfth au. kiDds of crutsitfe-,painl. Sue&.& Q: :�h() h.ve where' com 18, selllDB low;er "�ptlJ' r.etu�. tct tbe�IaDcIo'"

,

.

.

·'Ir.nn..Jlosium .

wOlild give. a .

man a goo(t than in, al.most any other- co�"y;/'m t-heA Kan8&11,.'I� fa� !,W&l hom �W'.
'Ibiif em. wlutt reallY, was best far Kim· :sta�e. This means:.,that-hogs.WID 'be. sent, staek::�.bur.m"g .thD<-I� used to � �

: '888. eUtrditioilS. Them would be no t&1k.'';'� market: at aa lig,h' a·weight.· a.lI . p�1o �bM"e are manr staek�:b�ed- ye� �� ,

'- ·to sen goods aml"& 'maD' eould' req SllIle, 01" in ·man,. Iln8' of KIUlsll8 .. com )8 the most· common. lD tlie whed�, �
,

i:ivlad' h� rea'd.·
,_'", '.�.,' '. is selling 'for '7<0 ;centls. 'In s�ch .loe�h 'f)u���)' stacks are...:�med�'in a�o� ;

· '; "-' � ,'; .' nieS'! the PJ.:we Of � is aboltt ".00 a, all pads of the' Iltate.'
.

.

. ",

':.Aa.'�' t� cost 1!'e �� uot:'fhia_��fe,..Ia-u,li'cbed.' There i! .•il iOl'ls iii. hog�feediftg
. "it obght, t()r'1ie�made a criInt!fi<in Kl{iJ"

IUd. ,nil� .D.� ,�_apc!r t�n �&I�II�ed undt,!t;, theile' eondltlORs· for the aTePIII�. ,SU. to, burn Ilt�aw stacks," l!4id Pro-

'paint's linless perJi'aps the
_
PllilDt w�.,: fllirmer. .

,"
.... .

; 'fessor L. ·E. Call, 'of the KanSas $t�te
L

"
�)ler;f. p·nolt' fo; gB:llou; Bt!>t; we- are '" '., .'�. .

.:;' ".
� Ag'ricultural-co'lieg�. "The spif needs· aU' .

,:..tiSfiedL tIIrt'�hl� !ead .and Oil lJISkes' .For the 'i1�St tune m,,�e liistory .� the humus it can, ,gd, �nd �hen ?ne'
.• _JIlUCIi, better looking Job wheJ!& QR8 KIIIRIi!u" Coiie! county s.tands, second lD burns straw he merely IS destroymg

, �tlt.td punt hi. hq� .'white than wiU" the: amoun' or corn PJ'CKbieed;- Coffey w.ealth that cilln be millie availabre r,.,ter:

" .. 'e 'a:tlll'age- mixed' pa-iBt. We' had ��. js a 'smalll county and has' a.. smaJl corn ff it is handled ,l'ight. [t''is just abo.ut &8_'

."� a,,·number of'liou� along oUP r�d 'acrelfgi 'as: compared with 'some" other bad to. let a' straw stlleK rot down ali''it .

'UO:"1Owu wlIich,'blld been. p&:!Jited wliite· countie�:'b1it this year we w,ere fayor-ed is to burn 'ft. Fractically all> .the njtro:.-
.

. 1F1tlliu. year or- 10' aDd .t}ley seem� to above: other' �Jit-ieSc. iDr Ii8.ving more gen and humus is wasted in' both cases,

,hiye a slightly 'bluish- cast; ,tliey' w� mois'_e and so came' neerer. h.a'ring· a and in�: addition the man
....
who lets th�:'

i_, a··pare wbite alr- f1n� ,�F.·twEf;other& c�op of. cOl'h.' .We note tliat Secl1etary stack rot .
down lias put that 8po� Tn :

, . ..,.7W noticed... �h8' painter ·said .

tliatc Mo..Wer is, "pleased- at·, th�' oufcome of such-a: fertile condition- that B�!LIl�gl'ai!I'
, ;'it( ft. beca'llse llley.: we�e> Pl!mtecl with the.,crop!l in KansaS' �or 191�,; he and ,all. crops, f�equent1y fall down. �nd .tlIus aTe

.

· :reiid'� mixed patnt's, and that. the bluisb the, rest:uf us ha:ve a"righ� to be. pleased. practi'cally a total loss•. 'Then, too, t!Ie ,

.caB&; :Wi�,due tO'the 1I8e-,qf zinc in place Thos'e wllCi did 'not gef a,gopd.,_Cern «x:op, .rent on' this land is lost while the straw

';' (jf"Jead.·- He Slltiet·tJutt the- average' ready rlli8'ed! an' immen�e ·amount �r wheat, iii! on it, and baere is'the l(dded, disacf

�.� .� �mDed: paint oontainoo 'fOP' a: pf8IIu�nt; and, 'Pr-r�es
.

have heen good. for �bo:tit: vantag!,l of. working aro�lDd' the 'stack in.

,.�� . �bou1s. 50 per cent lead).. a�a: 50 pR,een·t every' ,thlDg we have had to se,If.' cari'i}g f,?r �he- _

follOWing crops. Tf!e"
'" �_. while the bouses' that looJted reaF.

.

. ptoper-thlDg IS to sI/read! the straw back

""Jdfe \1fe:re pa!nt�.�mt� lead alit}?il' _We thought, Christmas da�;·that San· on the. fanCtll".omPtly. if it is �1!9t to. be
· 'eMita'ming as pIgMent 100 _per cent wliite' ta, Claus' had ·made us a: present .of." a. usee} for fe� {ir be'dd!;!lg f<!.'i anunal�." ,

lead.,' The paint deafen in town decl�red broken pump. The water stopped" com· Tliere is more. than -$2.50 worth of ,

.;, �JW.t pai�� used ,.in t�is. cliinate. should fu�, to 'the, ta_nk 'a�d " ,:isit���o the W'in� nitrogen, pota�� and;:. phosphorus in a
,

• . ,con;tain ZInC as, It' lasted much longer•. ml�l, GO r04s away, disclosed that ti'ne .ton of s.tl'aw lD addition to the bene

",
'so, there you are. We leave it to the. 'Bump rod was parted somewhere' down ficilill efiect of- the matcriml' deca�ing' in

"

,re.aders of the, lWariners, Mail and Breeze under the' willter.· '1 I't 'was so cold _that. the soil, whicJt iJl especfltlly great on'

· ,: til decide. Whfeh wears well and, looks nothing was done until the next, JD;orn... ·heavy land. This is ba:sed'. on the value'

1, bet"ter t� IDngerlluder l\.ansas- condi- ing when the rod, was ,pulled out. -It. of these: plant foods in commer.ciaf form., I

·tioD&,. pi,tint made 9f pure lead and oil was not brOKen but only unscrewed from The, incre'asing use of commercial fer: ,

or: tlie- ready iniXed paints? ,.c..' '. the rest of the rod f'urliher'down. We tiTizers i§ plenty of �vidence tha,t. all

.

-- �, .' ,sat dawn and ."fished",·for the lower the natural sources of fertility should be

.;�e_�a:ve ta�en up �a muc� _sp�ce WIth end' with the upper rod. amI finally were. conserved. In centraL and western- Kan

o� pamt _subJ.ect that We might as well,. lucky enough to. get the ends. exac.tly sa8 .��raw ]Jas .con5idera:�le .value in' pro

fll�JSh the r�st of the. colu1'!J.n aut-.along .. together and the threads caught. :lit was tectUlg the SOIl· hom bloi\Vlng;

t� same 11,ne... �or IJl'teno� :�rush ,so then' tightened up and we we;re as glad
.

, ,

ms.!lY -:v;se hard �i!' ,?r v!"rn-lsh an the as we had been Irony the day before.
.

'W'beat Soppliet u·d Reqwr'• e_n·t.
"

'" ' namal waod" tliat It IS' safe to say that __
. ,

..

.
.

'

·wlIere�.the job: ill', done w·ith 'pome labor With the ordinary pump there is not
. '-._._.

"

;.
. p, win 'find' the natUl:aJ' woad finish. a !P'eat deal of trouble i.n the fixing. On8'.

BY NAT C. MURR:kY•

.

� ,- There are .some'·places w)\ere this finish' only lnrs to pull up··the pump and gO. to The requirements of wheat. fM food. in

.I ..�'; • "is "U rIght" but far a 'hau!!e we do not.work on it. :(n our �ell, connection is the United States during the 19'14-15

'. _'" .

'

·like it. If Oll� is-.using yeJ.}o,w pine ","ood made to 60 rods of pipe whicbr.. runs to- crop year !lire estimat.ed at about 525

·

101' inside finish it· can be made to, look the house; connecthm, check vabie_.alld. milli:on bushels, and the requirements

·

_

almost. as. good as, oak by using an oak packing box ape all under' water. Th� for seeding at· approximately 77 minion

'stain b,efore varnishing. T.here, are .. pump: clllnnot be pulJed up because it is bushel!!, making a total ·for· food and

," lIhnilber of'differept ohades 'of oak stain .fastened to that 6O"rod length. So that seeding of 602 miltion bushels; The pre

'�we thinl{ most people win prefer: wben the water is so col_sl that one can- limillary estimate of. . production ,isl 8.92

the- golden' oak for a d'welling house. l� not get down in the well a,nd fish around million. This allows 290 mi}i)i'On" surplus
_. is �ot necessary that tMs. should. be with a, wrench untU the connection. is for exportation and feed fol' liv:es·f;ock.7

'. 'p-ut �n l;Iy a painter ,although he prob'- found and the pump loosened, there is Usuillly-only a smaU quantity is fed

·

� ably -would de iii 'better job. than you nothing to d()' but dig, up el)ough ,to.",the to livestock;.-' l8Si year" hawever, a lAr-ge,
....• oo.,ld do., ' 60 rods of pipe so that the )mmpl and wheat Cl'op ,alliJcident"wfth a shortage

.:' .. ';':' '. .
..

connedioDS' can be brough,t above water. of corn:- in.· seYer&'l states caused conaid-

�.,.
.

.,1;'0 flDlsh yellow ..plDe With an .�a:� We have neVeE bad t{) do thiS' in the e:t:al>le feeding- of w;.hea,t, amctunting prob
:;,

,
..."_ fl1l18h the' procedure IS as follows: Have winter aad. ban J!O lancy for the joo: ably to neatly 30 inHlion busllels�. A

. "', :�,�he. w,?.od �eU sandpap�red alJ.d t�en ,g9 Y;ou -cmn. imagine. we- were gJad w'hen .. yea.r ago.. the- country price of wheat

�:.fi
-

,;_over. It With. your s�alD. Alter!t hal' we had tIle ""'aUr :nmning in. the tilnk and com aY-l!!aged' al�.ost th!! same;. now
•__iiiiiii_o.ii --...

. b�en?n III ht-tIe, �hde go oyer It and, at the house apin...
�

.,"
whcat avenages mor-e' .than 15 cen.ts a

WlRC!! it aU. Let. It dry until the next
.

__ . bushe),-biglte:r- than' corn-. This. differ-
� �l.ay, at least,·�IIi_nd then, put on-·a. COlll� Abaut half· file erows ·tlili.t came in hep-e. ellce would' tend' ta check the nse.. of,

·

'
.. ,ot.'W'ilEKl !iHer: Afte� this bas welt· set fr�m the- NOI:Jb: II �h i1r �O ago have. wheat for- f�•. it woulif' Beem,l i;here-

,' ..�\_ ���r .l� ;,,!;I�h� No: 00 sandp!l'per' and lef� �ut there .a!:e strn .large- numfJel1s fore, tbld' mo�t·of the 29U �,iJlion bnsh- 1- -

."' ......� It;,�s.,pe�ay far.the !lfF.lllSh. Get, spendll!g tIl,: ":Jqier With us� TheN els surplus .migJit. be aV8:Uable for.ex- a �
_

· � be1Jt Vlli!lllSJ,.. and. use It only .when. roas� In ilhe. tll'l!ber along _the 'creek ,portatia.!l'. T-be la:.ngest .am611nt of whea�,' : .1:: :
',!�l'� and lD ·a warm room. For best at Dl��t, commg .JR, from...thelr country' -IDclu�')ng :flour.r�diucea to. wbeat equiv- .- H•••

,es:u,ltS the rQOJD should be- at so. degrees. exeurslons a:bout. 4 o'clock every ev.ea- a:lenf.:.....ever expor-ted from the' United 10·.... • - 17UD

in two or there d'!'ys g& OT-er w,ith an� ing." �lrel' leave their roosting place a'S St'ates in one ,year is 2&5 m-illion bushels I::��:;,�
,

other ,coat .of varnIsh and you. are then soon as it is light in tlie morning and in 1901. -Last year 146 million -bushels � IIDd fulil': ..._- .
..

'.

'. .3__ 1 �
, .

h t "t bb d t th t t d thd'
teed;.. BIG·82-PAGE CATALOG·l"BI!lIL WMIiI< ......

'. ,., �e. un, e au WIS 0 give 1 a ru e gp.ou over
_

e coun ry '0 spen . e ay. was exported.
-

oTTA'W& UPG.co.. 111 ..... St.. onawa.K-..

alid let us teiI you more about
thll CODsUuctloll. Let uS'SI!Ild 7011,
our.book of plioto�aphs of !rood

..

plowiDR' tliat llas tak!!D" PrlZ!!II.
,

Wrlte·today for lIt!!r.ature 011 laD!!&
ville RlowsJ;;Harrows. Jjlsk eultl·
vafors aDd \.,;01'11 PlaDt!!rs.

J'ANESVILUI Illl:mNl·CO. ..

42 Ceater SL l.-me;.·lfll.
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e- 'Farm.·Nam�,.�
_<
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_

-
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'

.
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_

"'-, < '",' BY; W,:'E:·.B�A()K:QP·RN.�
'.

T:hese pirec:tionl .Expl� �ow�You Cin Do, It ' . ev;r� �::mS�O:�d.�:
-

n��� h:ho�id&b:
,
.'

'.. , .

-pleasant to tha.ear, descriptive 'in- BOme..

.

. B� v. Y. DETWILER" -

. , degree. and Jf' possible! .l!li.rry .

a, blt of

O··.NE .ot--tlilf thin� you n�d � you
'

The side arid, end 'rails are'· to be pleasan:t' .sentjt1fent. "Fairfields", '·";fine •

.
are to make things, ,w·ith·tools, ia _. nofched so-as to 'fitl the legs firmly. 'hUl'st",' "Hillcrest", "BrQadacreil",�'BrooK'

. w:drk ben�l1. Some. persons will_tl!ll This is 'shown i,n .the; top view' of' .the side"; "Fairholm", "OM£lawn", "Green·

y:.011 t�at. an' �0!lest to goQdnes.s ,wor�.• drawing. The two boards for the· top vl!-le�, are- a few th.at eome wi·thin at " - __ ',' �.,

bench, .wlth la ;V,Ice and ever1thing, wdl should be fitted closely so as to Ieave ·Ieast two of the' conditions.'" . '.' '. '.1...'_ I ..'
.

<. '�
cost several. dollars eyen if you -make as s,maU a ':,rack-as possible, I,' • Used on 'stationery with,

.. p�r�li.ps·"a ,S�EC��� T�I� 'OfF�
it you"s!llf�.'4':1;.hey .are mistaken;' You. ,Either nails 01' screws can -be usedcto small halftone of the place as It IS Ileen'). ".

..._� __,_' " ,

call buy the materlal and malte a full' fasten the parts together. Screws·wi;ll ,hom ,the main 't.raveled· road, it"gii\\es�a .. :-,<,A.,Detroit musl!)ian h'as'lnvented \"

si,z\l'd mll>lluill. trainipg bench ·at 8i costi be a little, better than nails. Whate¥�r. �istinctive tone a.nd i.pd.iy.iduI!.Iity, that 1:':. -wond�rfu( new s;f,stem.. ,,�lc)1':� ·.c', :

-.
'.

.

_

..�/" t" r-

.I� !",el! worth, whil�e In ..��:effi!ct upon .n�bles afiy. p�rson' or jitt1ef�child::;
"

-. _ ,
- 1'::'.' , � �/ '0!l.e s corres�n�ent, esp�,cudly ;when the to Iearn to play the plano or,,·or,al(-':? f,

"
.

'..,2:_ lett_er g�es to a stranger.' .

It fo1l9WS 'in one eveDlng. _. Even thoq�)l !yo_u ;",
,

,. ,
_ .... ' -":' -n - .'

'r-'
ne,ees�.arlly ,that �<?od, paper., should be know absolutely nothl�g about music"

'

':'�Ji41::r � ":'.- -,'_
-

7.','-:-.--:-,,-::-_- :/' ��, '/: l�1: -:""1_ :- ."

i _US�1'1!-���a ,typ.ewrlte� �!I a, model'nv·�arm (, :h ",
.

- .. , f h 'd', I' ,_: _ >.!.
"

_

. �'. "' I' .. ''',�
� "t t . !!qu�pm,ent now that. very.,gpod-oy,es may � .��e, neve." (, Qcl1Q. ea.� anoS:O!! -:.�_ �

I 1
" .' ,,':»-4:rz: ... 'i·�be J1ad:fo�"a 'few".8onar,sj�cap,abIe,:of giv. �rnn, y,.�u caD: nq:w learn to.,pl�7c la.-;:::-=�

-

r

>: (
,� "1 ,;" ..

r ,

;, .. i�g \y.�r$ :Of': 8a:trisfac.tory.,'se.-:!ice·:U:Jidfu: :aI�}!.C;lur ,0,1'0 two.. , P.�pkl,w��"dO-'�ot f'" ;-1 1- , I, '
90)., fl'J'm !l0nditi(;lI)s.. '

.

.-, t- ",'
"

'. know :one _n�te fro,m an9ther' are .iI.�l.,�.· ,,:-.' ,":::
-ot r-I I

;-- ,.

I 1'- .
_.

.: ";j y T·he"same· g>e�era:l pl'lneiples··)ltpply<to> 'to,,play, their' fSIVorlte m�lc wlth·t1iJ.'-":,� .

"',

: 'I I -, I
" :� .. ,

.

t
- !he .naming .$lf: t'!-fut': s�oc;ki, ','In addition method '\Vlth�ut, ,any asslsU!,nee' w,b,t:.... ' ::

.. v

I, 1 i I .

'

"
It" sh�,dd" be K�pt 1D '..lnm�' �hat"na,�es �:v�r" from anYOJ!e:.; '," _. .

'.:,

: I
.... I. : ,ll__

'

. -.
'

,':'_·L ',; I', ",,�hould' not, ·bei gt�en _,,!ol'k,aD1.mal�·:whlcb 'Thi�'new 'syst�m IIlI �al1ed t�� N�-. <�
1",....__,,1-,.:'.'-_-�_-.-_-'.-_-_-.'_"'-.-.-_-IIIi-__.-_-._.'.-.".-i!l�.-_�.-ii-.-.'jjjl.--"-r

.' 10. I!>ny mar'K�? ,degref ,s,�!l�d ..hke the .mer:� Method:. We b8:v� s�cure� th.", '," ,.

�
. . words. of commn.nct .,..l.iJQe-....18-;too, much. sale -Bigen'Cv from the i'n"'entor" and"! <

I l'k" h "f th" d' h' t .., J, , ,_ , ",' <

. I, e w .oa_' .9,[' ,,� . .,or ,!�al'Y;. ,?l'se" ,� ,as we are· desirous of. at once maklng-"� 'idifferentiate. Bee. an� .Gee), Het�y' ,it .

known 'in' ey,ery; local-tty' -w� 'are" '�_

- I
'. j and'''Getup'', "Bob'!� and "Haw"'are Some "k'I" th • '1'1

�

'I .. '!, I
.

f"
. -;.

I .. of the combinations that 'puzzle, even the ,ma ng e· -,,0 Q� �lt spe��a
.

re� ..

. � IO'� � ----';]'-'6"---..- ---·'"'�·4"1 willing, work. animal. : ." ,

-, trla:�',and haH-prlce lntroductorY:';"of--
I 'II_The value of the rising inflection is fer'to everyone.

� J4'�� ,
.'

I!liown in the cheerful, uplift it' gives to" Yo,u are _n0t�.asked to send an�.
,

-
, money until- you have tried, and are �

Vlelv .of'the Bench From the Top, Showing OonlltructioD .qf Vice aDd Notehlnlr ':.. satisiled with tbe new-'method. We
I

.

. • of Side and End�Ral".. " '

are wil!ln'g to' send it 'to you on one.',
.

,

b h d
'Can 'You�Te,11 '''eek's'' free' trial, and ...·ou wl'II not··of $1.75. The figures are furnished by is used on the top of the enc an . " "

the extension department of the Kansas vice, should be sunk below the sudace, '�.50 Wort�? .: have to' pay one cent unless you de-,

Agricultw'al college, and apply ,t.o .a and. the holes plugged with wood. �"is
, 'City folks, w,ho have bad no ex. ·�Tr,e tc:r keep it, Th.�re �re no �xpr�s•.

'. bench IPI\�e from the working drawingS' is dope so that": c.u�ting ·�ools' will not pel'ience with poultry! find it migIlty ,cllafges to � p.aid, as 'ev,erything· will "J•• '

'

shown 'here. ' ',' be 'dulled by strlkmg, tIle metaL If
hard to. avoid__making mistakes. when

. b� sent by 'mail.. Simply ..write us �...
'Foul' piece.s o.f lumber a,re, r,equiIred- nails are use4; about 1 pound 8d and

they try to keep a smalL flock to, letter· or post card saying ,.",Please �,

to niake this bench. One piece· is, 2 1 pound 6d wi'll be required. One gross "help...pay their living. e�penses. We send. me' the Numeral -MetIiod con_
bY·ll incites, a!ld i2.feet long. :Another' of number 10, 2% inch 'flat head. wood wish to have letters froJIl' you:"'folks sev.en days': free tria}."· If you: are
is 2 by 4 inches by .,.. s ere w s :wtll be. who hav.e had lots of experie.nce with ,satisfied .!lifter "trying""it, the· Method ,

16 feet ,long.' 'Dlie
,.

, ( J�E needed if *rews hens, telling how y'ou would. arrange and fifty diffe"rent ',pleces 'of ·sheet·
third picce is 2 by

•

I ar� used. When
things' on a one·a!!re plot· of ground music will cost you only $5, although'

4 inches, arid n
_ ""0'

,. �'-" usmg scr�ws, .al. �o .keep, a floc� of 1�09 he�s. We are ·t.he reguhtr price; of thesjl Is '$i10."-
feet long. The � '6 w�ys... dr!ll flr�t offering a .cash prize·of{$2.50 for-the I ron should not.:dillay wrftlng, as we: ", u:
,fourth pfec!l is '1 I w�th a. glmlet bdl ,most helpful letter reeeived before shl!-ll no't .continue this 'speclal, half-:---

' .: -;
,

�let6 ifo��s, �Yh�; - L :�li:t�n;o Jre;�: January 27. 'price Introductot:_y offer .l(laeflnUel&:; /�:, '- 'l'"
lUukes a total of woo �. The . blt .----------------' Later on,' tire Mjlthod and fJfty:· pi,eces'

"

,�_.:
'

.,:,,,,,-

47 bOlliI'd feet of
.

shoul!!· be a b,ttle .smaller ordinary conversation; it
_
can be car�' of music wUI be sold at the regular. ','.

lumber:: Yellow pfue can than the screw.
.
ried into the naming of the farm stock price. Address ,

. .{Numer.�l Method
be lIsed for makin" this The vice is· �imply a with good results;, all kinds of farm IIIni· Music Co., .140 A Trussed, Concrete
bench, and ·it should not wedge. It is'made by fast· mals are responsi,ve to,_y.oice tones. In Bullding,--Detroit, MlcK:
eost more' than $1.65. If eriing the outer wedge.', fact they express. their own feelings
c�press is 'used the cost .sh�ped piece to the strips q.uite. well. by'; the:'lam� means� as n�ayj

,

9- "

-' D
....

Will· be somewhat more, that extend under on� en� 'be noted m workmg.With and bandh�g Ten Per Cenl OWD
'

perhaps about $2.35. of .the bench. The ·mner them. To the experIenced farmer theIr, •
. .

'

From the 2 by III inch wedge is movable so that cries of anger, fear, horror" hunger, lone· and the balanee-In· nine equal ......

Plank cut two pieceJ! 4 it can be forced up against someness -mating maternal filial sat- nual payments, ,wi.!h lDterest at /6%.
. . k' b- h Id Th" .' .'. ...

'.' .are the term8 upon which ,.OIJ· ___
feet 8 mches long .for the t�e w�r I to. e e .' I� IsfactlOn, gree.tmg, pride, uefl�nce, chal· buy choIce .land"ID-�e·North .....latte
top one piece 14 'inches vice .IS sattsfactory. for lenge, exultatIOn, are all readlly under. Vall"!y. Netira8ka.

long fOl' the- vice parts, most of the wor� that is stood and form a; fairly comprehensi�e ar�mt':'.�a'm!:r?::: ::,�,.
aud one piece' 18 inches requited of a vice on Ii and expresfoive' vocabulary. It is as and IIve8toek--none'

long to be. fastened to the
,

I�anual trai�ing bench.· A �ongfello� s.aid,.of the _ infant, "crying;· U'¥�1� ���e':ind: produ�tlve land I�'.
under side of the bench� hght _j;ap WIth a �ammer m the mght, With no language but 911 cheall. compared with other sectlonB.

l�he pieces to be cut from sets It snugly agamst the cry," But a cry -can tell a whole lot. Authentic. InformatioD free tor thl!

the 2 by 4 material ate:' I'. work, and.a light tap from Thul!J it' seems best to avo,d names �t��ft� to me toda,..
.

.

"

Foul' pieces 2 feet 6 inches long Jor the: the other· end releases It.
.

that mean nothing or that mean Borne·
. "

R. A. SMITH
-

legs, four pieces 1"foot 6 inches long for' It illl convenient to have a vice on thing
-

un.pleasant. Then the habitual ColoDlzation" In"uatrlaUteDl.�nIODPadftc
the end 'rails, and four pieces 3 feet 6 the ·end of t4e benc�, a.s well as o�e, on use of the names that sound pleasantly. LLCo.• RoomtOll.UDloaPacUlc ......
inehes long for the--side Jails. Erom. the siile. ,It �,?sts little to add tliis to with the rising inflection brings a pleas. .OMAHA. NEB.
the in('h board take R 4 foot ,8 inch piece the pl,ans giv.en. . ·Tliis extra vice' may ure to ,the animal under 'normal condi·
for It top back-boarel..�he remainder be added later, if you do not wish to tions� A quiet, cheeliul voice, a rest·
of this Uoq,rd. sho'uld be ripped into 3· make It when the bench is being put ful, firm .touc4, can do wonders with
inch strips for braces and vice cleats. together. nervous beasts,

.

many times coaxb,lg W.Wa-'nl.· Fa�rm L-o'ans"4. 1_'
"

.

them through trying places that mtght
.joE

,. 8 prove dangerous should the animal 'lose _---- ....--_ ...._....__

I .' the influence of the firm hand and self· IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL KANSAS.

I '. confident tone. _ \.- '. :..' Current Rates-l'4oney Reacly-No Delay.

1. i"requent evidences of. this may b� seen Liberal Proposition to GIlod AlI'ents.

'\ . in the handHng of restive, high,.strung PION••'.
'MORTGAG. COMPANY

{j-
-

horses, and in tl.e handling of_the half .,.;-.... Mulv_ iI'tll., T....k•• "••�
.

....

"'j
-

wild range cattle. Th!l : cowboy rem: "

�, . edy for·lt.'"stll'Il1pede wall to ride about '

'-

j t�e catpe or among �hem, singing slow, (W.:Il�· Men to Lear"n-":"'-firm toned old·fashlOned, hymns that ltl·lIIA1J'. .

._

: ... "'I� have been composed with' a view of'
th Barbe- Tr'

�

"d.... ,��'" bringing peace.and r�st to. stricken souls
. e

,

,r . a e
'0 I'

and worned nerv.es.
, The- World needs more barber. than any other

... , • 'Where no records are kept of the tradesmen, W. haw orl,lnated a plan to teaDh .It
.

� ,
b' th f th f

. .

1 't '11 qulDkly and. oarn lOme money while I.arnln"

IN (Il Ir 0 e arm anima s, I WI ,save. Tools Included. Board If desired. Open to e.ery·
.

. "
many references to their ,teeth or horns one, Write t"liay ror Illustrated' catalogue.

I
if they are named on a chronological .00D ••••n CDtLEBE. 514 .... It., lanlas CIIr, 110,

.

'�, J plan. Thus, all stock born in 1915 might
M=--.a..�----------------.l..�,.....-:::..T;- have namel!! beginning with "A," for

II ',�� , 1916, "!3"; the name pl�ce.!l the age of
..,.,-....-----------------....-"i.. ...-lt -

j
the .ammal very' convemently. As the

'''�j
. average, age of farm animals is about

" 'Q sev�n yel!'l'S the �eries may be used

_ .i agam.,

J
_

.

High words are only too frequently
low ones.

Thll Bt\nch, WheD Put To...ether According to Directions, Does' Not Give and..' I-f at fl'rst
-

, t... you can t agree, try, ry,
Shake 'Vhen a Plaae II ,Pushed Acrollll It.

'WINTED 'IDEIS Wrlt&forLls,ofln-,_
ventlons Wanted by

manufactnrers and prizes otfered for luventlons.
Our-four books lent free. Patentllecured or Fee Returned.
VIOTOIII .,. EVANS • CO�••211·,. W..h,nllo•• D. Co'again,
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EulQpe'�Wei Make-l'the ,A��c...:F�rl�·Cllac�Ho"M_'::
Are G�Jtini �eild, for' th� 'Dem�d 7

.

+
.�.

J

,;, :','"F EVE� -A.medca!l- far�ers ne'ooed to· pat'J)i�tic a':ld' h;Ipful' s'pirit- thea we

, I!tudy ,their busmess carefully that -mull; ol'g�e co-opepatlve banksl' 'and

.

'" need ia a.p:Q&rent now. '.the year just go direct to the goverament; fo� our

'.• closed'was a "llad one for crops-In Europe� l'ediscount 'privileges,' This golden, ·hour .

. -:.: say;s Ralph. W. Moss, member of Con- of Oppol't�n�ty has been ,thrust upon.

,,' mill from. the fifth .bldi'BinQ.. di8�,ict,. the American farmel's and it mU$lt·be

_ .,,�< •
writing in the. Indiana Farmer.

_

me�· in a· bl'o!l<d business.maDD�r. .1
c.. .' � H_'ore the war broke· out, it was estl- tru.�t �e.t our farm�r�' Will ·lead the.

,

f:.:;" /,mated that the: contineat would be ahor., nat.IOB m, this �peratly,� cal! t�a Detter

""�' "DIOl:e than 300,'million, lbushelii of grain
aDd more profl�Dle agrlcult.ure. .

"�"l'.. ,8& �C0!Dpa;i'ed w,iilh a n,?rmal yield. liow' Keep till,;Breeding ,Herds. .'

.j ,", !g1:� this shortage will bet; DOW
.

that. In tliis hour of temptation of liigti·

�'z"" =.
men have been call'ed �rom t�e fields,., prices, let· me urge you DO� to sacrifice

': .,' .;Iea,Ving the harves� t? b� rottmg und� your breeding herds or reduce them'

,

-:
..the SUD, can o,!ly fie cO!lJectured� T�11' berow the .proper level. Remember that

war �nd. famlD.e ,h�ve ,:ome- band m high prices are here to stay for years.

'.
bnd: .

With gralD>prices.based- on pea;e and not for days. It is �ime _to' enlarge
c�DdltloD,s, last ".ear we Imp�rted' 2 mll- your operations and' we I

sliould nO,1

�lqD. bushels of, 'lorn mote �!l we e�- cripple our future. income.. by 'selling
_

-�p'or.iied:. 'tJilder Dormal!,condltlons, thiS usefuf 'breeding animals even to ap

,
,-,year, we could=net �por� �. bushel of pease tlie desperate� hunger of the ·11our.

t: ,.
' (I� corn Cl1op-ou-r

.

domeatic demands Do' not hesitate· €0' go moderately in

w,ould'�bsorb our entire s,!pply. " debt if necessary to.. enlarge your activo

•

The worldi'. faces famine �oDdit!ODS' ities. The nexe Iegislature must eD�ct
.m �urope ���le we h�v.e but !1 SC&.Dty a model rural credits law; we can,

gra,l,D,sup�ly,� the United Staiies, �however, with perfect safe�y go for·

Sliort Meat. Supply.' . ward unde.r· our new Federal Reserve

�
In meat pl'oduc,ts, the w\)rld. is not, act�: AI} legitima�e demandS of pro

.mOl'e fortunate It is well knO,WD that ducbve,ludu!'!try Will be, mel; ,and there

these Europea� countrie� now at.. war is no poss,ibUity of Ii �.oney pl!-ni� such

. do not graw a full doniestic supply of as we have been famrhar Wlt�. ID the

meat even under their low standard' of pas�. We' met. the shock ·of this world

li¥ing... The soldier wHI consume more crisis withO\:lt a singl� commercial fai.l.
meat on the battIefi'eld thah he would' ure, except among ·those. eDgaged, 1D

tha:ve dQua in the- shelter- oli his hitmble speculative' 'buying.' The demand is

, hbnie.' It. is eertain' that, 'breeding and here; pll�ces. !lre goo�. and 'win. grow ,

.. ·funk herds: wiD be seized! for s'laughter. better; fmanClal ,coDdltlOns ate sound;

· -.A sustaiDe'a, war'wm so diminish brood ��urrency will" be supplied' in- ample vol-

· stocks'of animals that Europe cannot ume � mee� every
•.legi;t�mate de.mand

15Uild up a-. normal supply of 1ivestoc� from mdustry. It, IS II; tl�e fOl" �very

•
i�,.1i. generatiQtl. .At the- same moment, maD:. to get busy for he IS' cert,,!,lD,.to

·
'We.. have. so deple.ted our supply of receive an ample reward for 'biB w-

;bee.L'animals that we can barely fe.ea dustry. ".

aur
.

OWD .I?eople.. In thiS. corinection,
. ......------....

D._
.

let 'us conSider o.\1r census: ta'bles. ID' Gould' IDterested the uOy.
r�l,&, 'we had on American· farms, 69,-

r. 086;000 beef. anima<!.s; in 1911, the Dum-
One of the :iea"tures of the state insti

. '.her. had fal,len to 61,225,800'; in 19-12, tb tute at Ma.nhattan last week was- Lee

51-�59,oOO; in 1!)13, to 56,527,000. To H. Gould, demonstration agent for_south-

. .' CQDiinn' these, f.igures, it mair be said western Kan.,sas, 'and 1iis 15 boys. These

that the Dumber- ,of' cattle '-.received at boys were the prize winners in the kafir

th� ten leading markets' for the fh:st contests held in that district. Their

six: mon.ths of 1914-' shows. a reduction expenses on the trip to Manhattan were

or. neady 8 per cent bom the nUI11ber paid out
_
of II; fund for jhis purpo!!,!

r�ceived u\lriilg the .like period -in 1913�' raised 'by Mr. Gould.
The boys visited the plant of' the'

.� Hipe� Prices. Ce.I!tain. Far.mers Mail and Breeze on their return

"We are entering a lQng period of high, litst Saturday. They -were much biter

pi-iae& for iatm products which no gov- ested'. in the bill' �resses ana the' other

ehimehtal investiga.tion can prevent. macliinery usecf 1D the. publication of the

'l'h'e 'prices' of ·these. procfuc.til must: rise- paRer..
.

until they reach the-limit of tlie· ability '''This' contest lias done iii great deal

of the purchaser' to pay.. Weare enter- to incre�se t'he intel'est of the boys iD
.

iug ,jio!: the first time in the. history: farming," said Mr. Gould. "All of the

of our nation, a period wheD the necesei- prize winners" and fa great many of the

ties of lffe are to be measured out to' boys who did not win pl'izes' produced

men, not. in propm.'tioq to their ability some mightY,' good' yields, much above

til consume-,. but in proportion to their. tile average: More than this, the boys

ability to pay the prices· which the- are going back home witll the determin

hunger of the world ,y-iill place UPOD an ation to beat their record' Dext year."

iDadequate fQod' supply.. The boys- WInning prizes at the state

Now, wliat is our duty as' farmers 1- institute as a result of their yields in

'MailifestIy, it is to exert. every effort, kafir growing were: JQhn Moser, Ste-

.

to. .. driv.e Qur prQduction to the maxi· vens county, first; Lee Burris, Hamilton'

mum liIn.iit and bold it, a.t that point county, second(; Lester Alelliauder, ][as:.

until the world is well' fed� W'e must kell county. thir.a,; Lloyd Craig, Kear-·

shorten this periQd of 'semi�stll:rvation ney county, fourth; George- Hink, Ford

to the:- lowest. poss.iWe limit. This means county, fifth. The. above boys werl!' t'he

larger I!-cHvities fram eve.ry ac.t1ve� pro· winners in the western district of Nan·

gressi've farmer� It is most fQrtunate sas, the east line· of this dist'rict: being

that we fariners can promote· olir own the line' between Ha'rp«;!JI and Sumner

·hidivi<Iual fortunes and at the same counties on the. south and Jewell and

time' benefit mankind in the greatest RepubUc counties on the north. 'rhe.

degree. Large prQduction from our highest bushel yield of kafir was 36 bush.

farms means. bQth of tllese resurts. els, grOWD' by John Moser, Stevens,

U Y C ;o:t' county.
se. .our re.... In addition to the above, in the party

To ·do. this,. our rarmers must· avail �ere. the following winners of j!ounty
themselves: liberally: of credit. The pri'zes: F1enizel.Lowe; .Finney county;
EnrQPca,n farmer developed his splen- Dewey Mos'er, Stevens county;' _Frank
did. agricufture. by- using money bor· ·W. RideF, Grant county; Ed,wal'd Bright.
rowed 'at low rates on liberal terms, up, Stevens county; Everett era.ig, Ham-·
This is the crying n.eed of tile hour and ilton county;, Raymond Dugger, E)dwards.
is the. oDly way in which our' farmers county; John W. As'hcroft, jr;, Comanche
can rise to this great. op.portunity BS t Cl d R'd G t 1i R

weH as fi"'l'eat national duty.
Fortunate-

CQun y;
.

au r· er; ran coun 'y; 'oy
Krueger; Gray county; Russell Fuller,

Iy our inancial situatio.n is absolutery' Comanche countn and Joe Craft, Ed.

sound. We will' emerge from tlfis d ...

crisis the. lea� of the wodd! fu finaDce.
war s coun.y.

----------------

Tie new Federal Reserv.e. Law give!! . The: fear of waDt is. the beginn4Jg of

uS!'a ile:rl&le ass.et cUI_Tency .based upon' evil.
.

the industry .,f our .country. The· power
to: rediscount prime pll.p'er CIiD be made

iilie: basrs to develop" 'pur: new and, bet·

ter' ltgri'culture,. r.rhere· will' 'be abso.

Iutelt DO excuse. if any panker seeks.
" to. raise, the rate of interest or decJ.ines

I:,. . to- e�teDd te any honest far!Der ample

l.,;:����
t� ,,'- w,"pm, -

'fN)� constant cttltivat��n· in anyklnd'of soU aq,d under any klnd of�D.
r dltions. For the quiCK dust murch after rarn that,meaJiS croplnsuranc:e.
For all kinds of'power stationary jol)s. Costs less than·a good team and

works fasterannconstantly. -. ,"
.' -;" '

S.......dv CftDStruCtl·OD 'The Uni�1I;1 bas' a big' m3'rgln: of'
,

"..... ". �
'/1<1 .

_.. strength everywhere. Toughest heat
treated Ikop for.glli;-a of alloy Iteel•. ·All worldq parts enclosed In"on·tIa'ht bouIlIIlI's•.

. ,
.

The ··V" type, ,two cyUnder, water'cooled motor'

".'Calti
'

'eom:cotton,pota_, bas 3� In. bore and Sin. sfroke, automatic plUDlI'tlr

... ratakafBr,IIOrghum,8Upr pump lubrication. thermoslphon. radiator;" Holley

_,fededta, tol!aeeo, tomatoes, IIV" Carburetor.AtwlUer·Kent IlI1lltlon,automatic 11'0_
cJeD uuck,-, vlnel'.ards, ew, nor; 'l,Vol'm drive running III 011bath, e&plllidfDll riD...

ItPUIla !"'lwei rake, .pJke. tootll . clutch, one speed forwat<tand fev,erse, Ileal'ratlo 55

b_I di'Q.II'DIJ_ II1II.11 te I, weight 1',000Jbe., speed l' to f mnei!',per hOllr,
ell., barrow, cu �vators ot VariOl1ll motor develops 10 b. p. on brake test, p�horse

�p'r:�en, etc. rgb
power eQua1 to team medium s�e horses.,

'

.f IUIIt. ��';r.�ni.. ;ta�:'
.

Get the Free Beok
prden trUc!<, etc. _

. ,

.

If "'_-ta pamp,wood"w,leed ,Let It tell y.ou the stotY,of tbls·wonderfuHlttle
II ..,�.� irrinder, eont eIieIler; irlant of tIleftelds-theoltlytractorthatwlUCUltivate,
waablDg machine, chum, electric IIgbt the Ideal motor power for both the small and tarlle

l':."::o':fer';.Dl';:er Uarb. appUance ot farmer. Book tells all about construction·and field
.

.

• work. 'Getlt aDl1'read carefully. Wnte today.

'lihe VDivel'lar�rac_ Mfg.�203'J·S.IIiaIt�t.,CoIumbUl, 0.

Why IveiyTnctn andPIonAre SelDIII
10'Fist aad DolnlE Such Good Wilri

I

Ave.,. Tracto1'll are "iIgbt welgbt
..-th� don't

_teo toel or power or I!!iCk the arronnd Tbq...
theGimpiest tractors bUllt"""o fan, DO lnel pump,
DO water pump.'DO intermediate arear. And thel""

r..��·'lf!l'f.M����":'!:�:.��-:;
a man. II oIzes-from a to 10 furrows. Tbel"lIlIIU
TraetortanniDg.uCC8ll8fulO1l...,..lzef�,

"One Mall"Outfits .

5 Sizes. fitAnlJ farm.

• cloa'tPk yoa to pay as a ceDI un you have u '

this wonderful modern.lIght in your own home>ten dayS, then you,

mar. retum It at our e:o:peoso It not oerfeetl,
.

sat sfled. Youcan't�bl'loseacent. Wewant 'MEl, WITH 11111
f!rJ:.to:=r:: t=':.J.,�:D&rJ'°A�.: 1IU.$1oo 10$300
acet,lene. Llgbts and Is put out like 01fr:1I lamp. Per MOo D.IIv.rIng

.

Teata atU IeadllllrUnlveriltlea .bow that It the ALADDIN on our

I.rns 60 Hours on One Gallon eaal'plan. Noprevlouo

CIOJDlIIO'_' coal on (keroaeDe). no odor. ·lDIoke or ��'i" :v��.,,�
""Isi!� 8lDIple, cleanr:won'texplode. Threemillion bome an'l.raalf town.
PBOteadP" ualr,!'.ad, enJoJlIIIJ thl. powerful...bite. bome will bul' atter
B 'II ar.... DB......t to lI1lDiiadit. GuaranteecL· tr!jllli. 0.0 f.r:.�
.·1,000.00 Reward rv;'�Yi:e�-::.":I�:wIU-,;;, given to tbe person who .bows D8 aD on •• ".'1'11_�,� AD

lamp equal to the Dew AI.ddln la
.

wal' de-·
. idi:

•

tailliofollerg!venlnourelrcuJar). 'iV���dweJare e:.:�:��I"·
make BUch a challenge It there l"- the .Ugbted "'_" ,ODd.ne th.=
doubt as to tba merits of tba'AI.ddln? Q.T d1D.IDd." .tro...17

'

ON. FR.... We wanton. u.er In .aoh I....... No MOft.1I RequIred
'

Iiii' towbom we can refer customen. '1'0 that_ JJlr famla& ...ltit;I.�!!:'
���tT:ha=,alln�uctoryo�to",�. '=':-:.:'.cfJ�
quick tor our lO-Da�IQt.;-FreeTrialI'ior ." • "'cI,.,..,�':-':'::
claltlon'lIncUeam bow to aret on."e.,

.

M=�O.�t.:!tl:...!·J�.�d�C;.h�"
Cllcrry is the WOQd most used as a.

backing for the metal ,plates from· wbich
illustl'a.tions are printed in magazines
and periodicals. It iR .chosen abQ-ye all

others bec".':t3tl ·it holds. its shape, does

no.t warp. or twist, works smoothly and·
does not split. _

'r5VE-HIRNESS MONEY
Write� for bIB free catBJo. of'ham_ atid lillddlea

',dlrect frommakeratwholesale prices. We�repal' freight
. char!rea.�" ...·1UIlJIISS SIIOP. Dept. Ki, st. Jilllltl!.1Io.



ever. .

.

,For Beifer seHiDg,Met�o� ..

'. .

"I ;lielleve ·tha't' t·�e. GI'@I�ge has..cl1one
a great de8l1 for the advancement of -the
life .of this community," said Mr. Nichols

'The woman question is nat
going to be settled until it is
settled dght. Aud that \vill be
wben the' woman shan stand
beside the .man .a IuD .equal in
eyer,y respect before the 'Iaw,
a fully --;recognized' citi7.en, a
human soul entitled to eyery
privilege incident .to a . ,person-·
.aJ�ty..

.

1211 w, 9th st., 'Kl\nsaa City, Mo.
Outodfaaa-t A�.

H'I'DES AND 'FURS
Wie will Pat' 'you the hiehest ,market ,prices -on ,,.our hldee and'

furs. We bulld our husiness 0,. elvin&: every man a square deal
-chal'&8 no cllImmialilon; Mntl 'cli..ek same day 'shipment Is re
.cel",ea. W.�treat ,..o.u .ria:ht. Write for fnlillst and taes. Prices
are extra &:ood on u1t cured 'hides aud horse hides :lust now.
satt Caredmiles. '1 '7�c (flat). Honemd.... '3.50 to ,4.50.
dA'S.,C. SMITH HIDE CO.,Topeka. Kan.�.St. Joe. �o. Wichita. Kan. JopUn. :&10. Grand bland. Neb. �



over.

Fruit canned by placing' it in the jars
and putting on- the range in the tub or

boiler makes much less work, as so much

can lie canned at once, and it requires
no stirring Or watching.
'The evening before washday I have a

large tub brought Into the house and

filled to the ring with water. The hot

water. from the reservoir is put in. A

bq.r·oi soap is melted in a pan, taken to

a. room away from the fire and a cup

of casollne stirred in, then' this mixture

is WIt into the tub of water. TIJ(� clothes

are sorted, those for the first boiling
placed in the tub on one side and the

"remainder of white ones on the other.

The tub is then covered to keep warm.

In the morning after the rush is over

the clothes may be wrung from the tub..... Sometimes it happens that the most

placed on the stove in a boiler of slight. familiar things are the most valuable,

1y warm water (which has been broken but we lose sight of that fact through
if hard) with a halt' bar of soap and close association. This would seem to

some good powder added: The clothes be the case with cornmeal, Now, sup

are boiled as usual and set aside until pose we get better acquainted witJl it.

after dinner, then rinsed, blued, and put The peculiar -eonsisteney of cornmeal,

out:to dry.. They require very little rub- which is a disadvantage under some eir

bing,' The' house is .kept tidy and the cumstanees, is an advantage in making

,washing is done without. an;y excitement. ·griddle cakes or waffles, for it renders

OlJcansaVI&Earn More
working In spare time or full time
tor the .greatest "reduce-the-cost

of-living-movement" of the age.

Farmers, Business Men, Salesmen,
Laborers. County and �Iub Organ
Izers. both men and ladles, in

every community can find profitable and

permanent employment as workers In this

movement. or they can save many dollars

on what they wear. eat or use. through our

wonderful co-operative Buying and Seiling
Organization. Write to-day-sfate your' pref
erence-state whether yon want to save

more ·money; or ·make more money, and let

me send you my complete personal propOSi
tfon without any oblIgation to yon.

• T. F. BANKER, Secreta.."..
19th & Campbell St., Kanlla. Cit.,.. 1'110.'

man.

If a business can be run.without large
wastes and graft, why not .run the state'
in the same way?

.

,
,

/ .'
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It I haJJ 'known In the morniQ.
Bow wearily 8111 the day
The words unkInd

.'
< W·ould trouble my mllld. The ..pa.ttei;n fOI'o.;ladies' .. apron. 6995 I sald.:when yo.u,�went· aW&Jr. .

is, cut' in slzes 36, '40 and 44 inches· bust :r had beed more careful. darllJic.
'... ",,'" ,',. .Nor "Iven. y.ou needless pain;measure; '" <,:> �::;- ,'.:.� '; . But" we Tex "our own'." .

Ladles" shirt·w.aist ·,No. 7001 .m�y.,fi've Wltll' look aad tone. .'

either longor llhort sJeevei. Th€) paUern We mlgh� .never take back aaaln.-,

is cut in, six size�, �4' to 44 inches bust For th';u"h In· the quiet evenlng'-
You may '"Ive me the kIss of peace,measure, '. . - Yet It might be

.

.
A two-piece skirt hinting high or, re,g· . That never for me

ulation waist line is shown in 7012. tt'fJie H;,r:errr..a�;. �� t��t��t�t t'h�°':A�r���e.
pattern is in six sizes, 22. to.·32 iQl!hes .That never come home at bight!"
waist measure, And hea.rts have broken .

11 ed he
.

1 'd
.

7016
. .For harsh "'o.rds snoken,As i ustrat . t e gir s ress 18 That sorrow can ne'er set rIght,

mnde. with waist of serge, and skirt .of
Yl·lvet.· The pattern 'is cut for girls 6 wln������e���:tt��u�:�et�'::;e t��e���anger,
to 14 years.' BUt oft for "our own"
The boy.s' Russian suit 6998, may be ThTo��:I�:rl���e:'our own'�� the best.

made with either atradght of bloomer Ah. Hps wIth the curve ·Impatlent.
trousers, ,It is (Jut in three siees, 2; 4 Ah. ·tirow wIth that look" of sc6rrr!

'

"rwere-a cruel f'ate.
and 6 ye.�rs. . Were the night 100 late
.",... ,,;..:..""ir.'................ To undo ·the WO��!r����r�:.Sang_stel"•.
USE THIS COUPON' FOR PATTERN

O&DI!!R8.
The Faqn!!rs. 1II�1l a.nd. Bree... Patten

Depal·t_men\,
_ T-QPE'ka. Ran. .' -'. -. �

Deal' SIr-Enclosed find ••••• � Mnu,
for which lIend me tha, follo"lrlq pat-
terns: .

Pattern NO' 81 .

Pattern No·.......• '.. 81••.••••• .- ..

Pattern -No, : ••••• 11 .

[Prize Letter.]
This is the way I make my bread

during the cold . weather: Soak 1 cake
of yeast -foam or any dry yeast by put·
ting into ,a cup with 1 teaspoou sugar
and % cup warm water. Let Iioak until
very soft and ,�oamy. In the evening
when boiling 'potato!!s for supper save Three C..,I81'11 AN 11eed.
the potato water; mash a medium sized !I,quare when. finished.; each of tlui side
potato fine IUld add 2 tablespoons sugar•.Sections isS inches, the. center section. 8
YOll have sl,!..ved; add 1% quarts of warm inches acrolls. The blocks are set to·
"'ater and' aI!lo tbe soaked .yeast �ke. g�ther With "stt1ps of blue 6 inches wide,
Cover well and let StaDft iiu�iI,moming, and there is a border an around 4 inches
when the water will have a foa''i'c/QD wide. Nine of the blocks make a larp
top. Set the �i8h on the back of the- ,,"!uilt.

Kam••• ._ ••••••••• '.!" '.:' •••••.•••••••••.•
..........................................

PoatoUlae '

••

Stat. • •..••••• ' a'••••••••••••: •••••
n. F. D. or Bt. No.... ; •••••••••••• : ....
BE 811RB TO om J!flJlIIBBB, .&lID

SIZE.
.

Cold Weather B��d Making

- ............

0u·.0wa· ..

�
..

.:'R�gat.,otor car cdS
220 fiiiuette.A.v...

.

'!¥
. Detroit, _Michqr&ni ,

Eftee.,tlve DoUlea· 1D� Cro_ehet.
be.w,asting time,'" �a(d :MFS. Bessie .Bird·
sal1, head of the domestic _.art depaet-
ment. ."Doing fan'cy

�

work is just like ���:�������==:���=eating eandy. It's ratner'a .IUXUl'Y.'." .•
, IIi a recent exhibit, " cpsp�y of model
clothing for babies .was shown. There,
were 'embroidered- sa:cques; soft, simple
little· dresses of+nainsook, and elips of
cotton and flannel opening em- the shoul
der; Every stitch 'had been made by
hand. Lectures on clothing 'for babies
had been given and the information was

put into practical u,se�

., '.'

i,State of Naaska" Quilt -
�

/
----

This quilt block is sent in 1;Iy Mabel
Hatch, of Gridley, Kan. Only thi'ee colors [AnjiWer'to Query.]
are used in the entire quilt, red, w�te BOD abQut 2 pounds 'of rib or flank
and blue. . The. darkest part in the U· beef. and % pound of 'imet in .a. little
lustratiou represents the blue, the shaded water imtU tender, then .grbid.U aa fine
part. the red. The bloek is' 22 mches all possible, using 3 tablespoons of chill

.

'miXtur.e and salt, to suit taste. 8cald
,abOut 1 pound of corn�eal with the

�����_ 'broth of meat just cooked. Have your
��Cl(��. 'com husks so.aking in' hot wa.ter until

perfectly clean and. soft. Spread a tbiD
� layer of meal over the inside of husk, '

then a small roll, of meat .the size of lead
pencil or a little larger over the center

.. of meal paste. Roll up carefully. .Fold
the end of .husk, place in a .steamer '8h tl dPOlnvPB�' ".;

(not in waterh cover with a heavy cloth e an
.;.wr.

.........

and cook by steam until the meal is

II'"1PJUly
a:::�eaf«!�{:=�done. Mrs. J. A. Burke. �'k:a."""ool-J:,�:.-iol",nga::

Onaga, Kan. •

bracelet&, pocl,eUotvea. etc. JI'ulllD-
.

- ,

t_tloD�b"premlumllllPne.
Write me Today. .

•

Makes the Saw Pull·Easier "&65l'·��a.�rat.�H.
. De.M.ln_ 1_,

WIlen cutting hedge trees for posts,
if your saw ,gums up with *hd milky
�1iice found in the Osage orange,. wash
It- off' with water. The washing will
have to be repeated every time the
saw gets to pulling too heavy. . Thi&
takes a little time b.qt 10:0 are well
repaid for your trouble.

.

. Chauncey Shupp.
Ca�8 County, Nebraska.

Rule' For Hot Tamales
Our JUUUJ_WIiIte.SIle',
Is Dow In tuII pro� 'far u,. ....tat cilfer-'
Inc Of .bite IIQOda and' wIIUe. pnaenta of . .n
Idndll tbat tbIII store baa ever 'made.
W. want our mall order enatomen Ut lilian; s:

tile wonderful v&1_. and will UIe the utaOe'
care In fllllJilr all orden. U :rou iIld not ,re
eelYO a COPS' 01 tile Topeka Dall¥- Elaptl&J! COII-· ,

taInIng, tile I-lI&Ie Wblte Bale ad....ua.ment. '

please let us. know and we will DUiD :rou e,op:r' ,.
, at once. It Is tun of deocrlptloDl from wIiIda' <

lOU ean order' Intalll8entb. '
. .

W. .., .......1 ,..t on an orde....
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TliE 'FARMERS'.'MAIL "AND �BREE�E'

U�ilS Tha:t, La,Y -Ar�/Well;"�ed
':

�

....
' ,

.

.>

-,_'
- O. M. HOLCOMB

, ',.

Dewe7, Okla. I

I._� ,TlIE"m.Qrning I _feed my,chic.kens cabbage leaves. I �o not feed. anything
�

, �afir Of' wheat In straw and·they',get that ,is very hot. At night I give them
"

: ;
"warmed ,'!lP while working for i� It feed of corn, or corn and wheat mixed.

, .\: �t, noon ;they have a warm mash ,of I refil] the water pan as often -as' needed

'x.
, _c�Jse«!'par��g8'and table !,cr,aps and into and also feed"what table scraps and

thfs '�ixture: I put. a double handful .of milk I have. I save everything a chick

I ''lats,� I( d9�ble handfu] of aUalf_a meal, en will' ea-t or drink and this, method

a 'gla8sf�l of 'dried beef scraps" a glassful gives me eggs. Mrs. L. M. Ruaseell,

Qf;,: cracked bone and enough bran to
•

make' it quite dry. Our'32' chickens
will,-eat from one-half to three- fourths

of a 10'_quart pail full of this mixture

�,ti.d they- lay. too. We are getting from.

1'8 to 28. eggs a day and some of the hens

are 4 years old. At evening I give
a' fuU 'feed of shelled corn, ,The ehlekens
-have' plenty of grit and water 'all the

time•.
-: I.MY poultry; house is _14 �y 16 feet.

Abollt half of.- it is used for roosting
·room..,: 1- 'also have a '.seratcliing shed

')4 by ,·40 feet, the BOuth side being

•

,�Db,."" ,Fro", '.0 Eggs
,
-. . o.eeoJa. Mo

•_.,pnIIIi the IIa!e Ilateh,llIClIhatOn. I bImt • l&O!IIIR_ IIiae The lint .;;;t:d..

1__
-

...JIII_-pd bralie two t)If lint .....k ...bleb left olllY 110 at hatcbbur tliii8:-1
a.""U8 ebl d ilner teated the_. W••are", bav. bad Iboe luck with our

CIdIie the...n t o yean. Woald JIOt-..lllt· ...d be Wlthoat It for ... ,. -f�_

III D81irbbon liav.other lDeabatoN aDd I beat them all. NELLIE G.jUWNEIt
Get Lob of- E,i.-Wbile ihe Selling •• Good

Don't l.et', the Hen. Shiver

Chickens should nct., be allowed, to
stand around and shiver on eold winter

da-ys. To keep them busy I scatter hay
on the floor of the hen house and put
the feed .In tJle hay so they wOI have,

to scratch for it. On one side of the

house I have ashes forfhem to dust in.

In this .way they are busy the greater
p�rt of the day and do not hover around,
to keep warm. :I keep plenty of fresh

air in the' chicken house but I never let

,/

'���Tell Otj�er. How' to,Make"Poult"' Pa.7.'
'� HAVE

,;"YOU written that poultry letter, to the Farmers Mall and

-' ,- 'Breeze?': Remember that three excellent books on poultry sub-
'

:'. - jects-are to be given. for the three best letters received in Topeka.

""',:not 'later�th'an ;Jan.lla-rY 27. :Robert -Toos's new book, "Success With

'".f-'Hens;!·'is the' fi,rat prize. The second and third. pl'izes are, "Practlcak .

:"'. ''Pouitry Keeping;" bY R. B.,Sando, and "Progr�ssive Poultrz Culture;"

..... by Arthur A. Brigham. 'Don't think th�t you need to be an ao

,':;.complished wrtter=to :win one of these, prizes. ,it is facts that "we ar�'

, �'.; lookill'g for.
c, ::� ',_.� Letters about ,turkeys and ducks will-be welcome. rf you, have

-.() �' ';been making a ppo1l1t 'from pigeons, ther.e are lots o·t persons who will

. �'Pbe- glad to know how you did it. Perhaps you have figures, of which' ..
, �'�bu are proud, on the egg production ot your flock of hens. ,Send

, ".:;.-theJ:n along, ' In this apeeial poultry Illlmber everyone will a<tmit ho�
�'_'�sU'ceessful lie is with poultry, so you don't need to feel that it Is

""�;,:li#!L,gging to 'ten the tacts.
.

.. A. ��� •
.'

•

01(1' 'frosty,.
, Kakei b� batches wlDter or summer fdr'
the beJtIDDer as welJ as the oldtlmer. Now
used by '580,000 poultry raisers, which Is
three or four times more thaD the Dext

best caD·show. That's becauseOld Trusty
owners a-o ID for profits aDd a-et them. You
'take no risks the JohDsoD way. OldTrusty
comes on thirty to Dlnety days' trial aDd
ten·year �ara.ntee, Also we pay·frela-ht.- $10 00. Write toda)t for Old Trusty book and low

prIce based on 100.000 sales this year.
•

M. M. JOHNSON CO.. Clay, Center, Nebr.

That's the BIG fact about RAYO in

cubators-bill hatches of stroDg chicks

with the least oil and least wOI'k, Be

ginnersstartrtllntout likeexperts
wltb

the RAYO. That's because of the
center heat.

'DAY!' �:�: In�Dbator
P'Hatches on one a-allon of 011 be

cause lampunderneathsaves

beat and lamp flame control

saves 011. Runsentlrehatch

on one filling of itl!l 6-qt. 011
tank. H as fresh air venti

lation that brings ch1cksout
strona- and sturdy.

See tbe EgasTbra
theKayo,GlasB Top
-Ancther -fine fea.ture I.
Ellltsalwaysinplalnslght
- No more stooping tosee
thermometer. No more

suspense on h'atchlng

dayS. Iii's all right in '&iPt, plain
·as aylilrht. . .

Aale For La' II' lend you 0,111' caS.

Tb_', '�=�ob�g���:'t�� <

DOli...." Alao ..mpla of RAYO .

r:�.:,.,H,:tob�"lLCl:�����::�:t�
·II1II1...... Ct., U.8.111.2330.0..........;

.

INDIAN RUNNEII DUCK CULTURI

Flnelt Illustrated duck book published.
Tell. bow to batcb and CAre for I(reatelt

�.p�::f�:,o�wlrl':,�le�:;t�OQlrH:vd t� lIe1."
est stralnl. Sent !'or 5 cents postalle. A'Xf',_

•••RY'S FARM, BOX 1'118 CLARINDA, IOWa.

In World's Champions
more championshipswon lIy own... of.BeIII

'

ty batching outfits, lIake.

Belle City
21TI_Worltl·ICbIIll,I..
Free Book "HatchlDir'

.r,,=:�=I::�o!:.:.te:r..; , n�.",
n••11 -11•..,· lu."••, •••eld... 1 .•:T•••tll..
..tilt len,.lim •••••• 'rQ ••• T...

""0 Cll!' Incubator Co., .ox 21 Raaln., .,..

ElIMqne),
MaIdnaPoQ.ltry

Oq"-lipeclalty,Leadlog varIeties I!ure-bred
cbIcr

to�t::t�"l.a:�<:�/.�d' t�MtPr��1":Pc.e::.
_I

larm, FIDe 30tb AoolverBal'J' oatalos FREEl.

H. M. JONES CO•• Boa 146, 0..MolD... 1__

'.
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, , , Nwards ':At... M'inhaHaD� ...
, .

�he\�iiibits of graih crops .��d :d�iJiy
products aire among the best edu�ationlll.
features ofthe State Farmers' institute.
NeW. l"dcals' and new ,standard�::of' pro-'.
ductloa can be obtain'«:.d, by cbmparing
th� different .entrles, The value of the

experience 'obtained by the boys and

girls who take p�rt in these contes��
hardly can be estimated.' Here are �1ie

awards in �1}.e different .classes: ,

'OOm.
Men's clas'ses-T'en ears yel1oW"<d"nt� '1, O.

H. Werner,. Troy; 2; John Brox, Atchison; 8,
F. C. Wern:er, Troy,; 4, G.eorge Akrlght,
,Utopia; 6, Fred H. �ayer, Yates Center.
'1'en:::.Jlars" whIte ;dimt: .'1, L. C. ,Swihart.:

'. Lilvewel1;, '2,. .. .k. -C e , ehrlstophers9n,. Garrl- ".

son; '8".,p., ,8h,!Ln!<. Mal!kato; Ten ears other

tha� w·hlte 'or yel10w den: 1. 1!'. ·G. Laptad ...
Lawrence.

'

',I Boys' classes, Easter-n_,Kansas-Ten, ears

yello'w' corn:' 1, Joseph Brox, Atchison; 2,
·T. ·L. Bayer, 'Yates Center;· 3; H'arold Web
ber Carlyle; 4, Kelley Mc'Artee, Parksville;
6,' Fred H. Bayer,--Yates' Center. Ten ears

white corn: 1, Auen Shadwick. lola; 2,
James Dunlap, C.arlyle; 3., George Mc

Clel1and, Maple -Hill;. 4; Lloyd Rober�s, Po-

mona; 6, :Ma·rvln Hensel, Alma.. '

Boys' classes. Western Kansas-Ten ears
.

yel10w 'corn: '1" G:'W.. Burson, Russell.. Ten

ears white corll: 1,-E. A. Schpoeder, Lebanon;
2 Ras 'Mussen, Jednbre. Ten ears other

than w..hlte or 'yellow from any part of '�n
sas: 1, Chester' Craig, Erie..
Best ten' ears In menrs Classes: _ C. �H.

Werner:
.

Best ten ears In boys' classes: ,Joseph
Brox.

i "-. I�. � �
-:-.. ,

N�w Sheep-Feeding ,B�lIetiD' -

•

Farmers, "ih? ar� contemplatlng feed

lng-lambs this fall or winter should
obtain a copy. of bulletin No. 167, pub
lished by the Illinois Experiment sta

tion, Urbana, Ill. .This bulletin, which
is one of the- best published in recent

years, gives the results of experiments
conducted to determine the beat-amounts
of alfalfa hay and grain to .feed to fat-,
tening lambs. The results of these ex

periments indicate"that it is not a good.
plan for" the , inexperienced' feeder to

attempt to make his lambs
-

consume
the maximum amount of corn. The
proportions in which the corn and al-

.

faJfa hay were fed did not seem to have.
any influence on the' total weight 'of
feed the -larnbs were able to consume,
but tb6se' getting the larger' amount of
corn .made the most rapid gains.
The effect of early and late sheariItg

and the efficiency . of wether and ewe

lambs also were noted in these tests.

Early shearing did not always result
in a greater. gain in weight and there
was no marked difference in the rate
of gains made .by the wether .and ewe

lambs. There :seemed' to be little cause

why feeders .shouh] -prefer one sex over

the other. The bulletin in which these.
results, are' given can be obtained. by
writing. to -the, director' of the Experi
ment- station, 'Urbana, Ill. '

.

.

The . Ne,," Hampshire . Experiment sta
tion, Durham, N. II., has just published
a' bulletin showing. the value of silage
for breeding' -ewes:' These experiments
covered it ·

.. per.:i<!d·,O"f two years. The .re-·
suJt.s obtained showed, that silage, where
avll;dab1e, 'should be· part of the winter
rablon, It adds' succulence as, well as
a .considerable amount of digestible nu

trients. The author -of the bulletin
states tlillit, when -Iambs are ,started· on
fee� it is a good plan to sprinkle some

gram, such as oats or bran over the
silage•. The lambs will eat the silage
more readily if 'this is done. '

.

. "I.,.... ,_
'

,Good mu.ic"belorigs m;eveey home
and, tlie ,Vietrola :puts it, the.." ./

" ,

, Music js .a living power of inspiration and.' entertain-.
- , �\ \:

'. '.

ment, and it can easily be a part of your-daily life.
- The Victrola gives you .instant cQmmand, over the

artistic resources of the entire world, and enables y�� to

spend a portion' of each day in intimate association,with
the' greatest artists. .

r

'

<,

All music is the province of the Victrola. - All artists-«
singers, Instrumentalists,!' entertainers=cen

.tribute to its wealth of .musical treasures; and' with .a
Victrola in your horne; you can enjoy at will all this infinite
variety of music and entertainment. '.

. .

Thet_:e I are \tictors and Victrolas 'in'
,great variety of styles from $10 to $200,
and any Victor dealer in any city in the
world will gladly demonstrate them to you.

W,rite for the illustratedVictor catalogs.

composers,

Victor Talki�1 Machq.e Co.,
,

' camden, N. J.t 1!. s. A. .'

Ber�er ,GrauiOPJ\OIlO Co. t Montreal, CaDadl�ll.Dlstrlb�tors

�lwaya u8e�Victor Machines-with ViCto� -Records

,and' Victor "Need1�the combination. JI'here is
no other 'Yay' to get the urieq,ualed 'V.j�tor tone.

Victrola IV. $15
Oak

Victrola VIII. $40 .

. Oak
.

Victrola X, $75"
Kabollany or oakA great deal of the oak used on the

Pacific. coast comes from the eastern
part of' Asift"



It's' well to remember that the "fine

old gentleman." didn't get his start as

a fast young man._
�������-

Remember that cornstalks need plenty
.

of air, and that stacked in large ricks

they are' sure to. heat.

, �w.e'· "have neve� any cows from

-�� disea�e. A few days before we are

. .'r.!:ady .·t� :
turn _,them--out, we salt them

.well:�ll:nd feed fhem all the good rough.
ness.,,_they will eat.- The afternoon be

,foim _tlie vday- they are to be turned out

,�ei:iI,.re not allowed to, wink. The'next

-er
• :�.ing. we, feed them well, make sure

, ..�.y drink £r.eely.. and then tum

. :�''!i,��.....

,'F.,UR' COIAT. $12�5-e
. wa.lan the hide. and IiIake your mat;

eo" only 11�1IO.. Complete 008' (we tur..

, AIm lllde), ,,8.oe. 4.8Q111II,e deal, all.Wert

guaran�, Weare'ploneer tannen' o,_tIiIII
country ofcattle and bone bldg' for co.""
robes, ruP,bam_ I.ee; leather, eta. Write'

,ro� free booltJei of 'informatiOn on tum4l1n1r
,
it ablppJIlC' MoMs: aIIIa prIdt lid.

r

BAYER' TANNINC' CO;
101 SoW. tI&b s... Dw�1_

.. !)utof your herd and keep it out.
U.. Dr. Roberta' Treatment. Apply it

� iinraelf.
Properl, applied. it n'ever tau.

r
to stamp, out tbl." d�aae and.

.

•
clean the berd. Sav:es. lives 0"
-clilvea. Write at Qnae to

David Roberts
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-Keep Cattle on

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Land Whitehall, TIl., while dis-cussing the- fu- feature of this meeting. Sheep, accord

ture of the draft horse business in this ing to data presented 1>Y Docter Mc
-

country, emphasised the Importance of Campbell, return a greater profit on the

good care and good feed in developing amount of money invested than do cat

draft colts. "There has been a great tle, A 100 per cent lamb crop is nos

development in the draft horse business unusual." The sheep business requires

in this country in the last threemonths," close attention to details, but the man

said Mr. Corsa. "There is a shortage of who gives his flock good feed and care

good stallions, and importers and- breed- w.ill succeed.

ers are buying up all the most prom- Important meetings also"were held in

ising colts. Good horses always will bning the divisions for farm engineering and

good price-so ·The real basis of. draft horticulture. The programs fQr all' these

horse production in this country is the meetings were better arranged and more

pair of farm mares." - instructive. than heretofore. The lee-

Evidence given at this meeting shows tures on lighting farm, homes; concrete

the need of a stallion lien law in Kansas. construction; and. farm power, given by

The officers elected w·ere: George B. the engineering department, proved es

ROBS, Topeka, president; Bruce Saun- pecially attractive. While the fruit dis

ders, Holton, first congressional district;· play usually made by the horticultural

F. G. Laptad ot Lawrence, second con- department was missed, the quality of -

.

gressional district; H. B. Campbell, third
the talks and lectures was fully up to

congressional district; Peter .Peterson of standard; and the attendance was better

Burlingame, fourth congressional dis- than in past years.

trict; W. H. Rhodes of Manhattan, fifth The feature of special Interest in the

congressional district; J. M.·Rodgers of agronomy department, in addition to

Beloit, sixth congressional district; Ralph the regular talks and. lectures, was the

S. Cantwell of Sterling, seventh 'eongres- display of corn and sorghums. Special
slonal district, and J. C. Robison of inducements were offered in the bOYS'

Towanda, eighth 'congressional district, classes this year. There were 55 entries

vice-presidents; and Dr. C. W. McCamp-· of corn and 27 entries of sorghum. The

bell, Manhattan, secretary-treasurer. officers elected for the Kansas Crop Im- -

The talks and lectures on the silo and provement association w_ere: �T. G.

dairy problems, as usual, attracted con- Sh�lley, McPherson,. pre�ld;nt; L. C.

siderable attention. The need of more S":'lhart, Lovewell, viee-preaidentj B. S.

co-operative associations for testing Wilson, Ma�hattan, secretary-tre�surer;

farm cows was emphasized by Prof. O. E.
C. ? Cunningham, Manhattan, mspec

Reed. It was decided at a meeting of tor, and �. E. Call, Manha�t�n, John

the State Dairy association to enlarge
Brox, Atchison, an.d R. �. Willis, Man

the Iezlslatlve committee from three to hattan, board of directors.

eizht "members. One member will be The institute was not simply a meet

appointed from every congressional dis- ing !or men, Things of _interest were

trict. The officers elected were: P. vV. provided for women and girls, and boys.

Enns, Newton, president; William New- �onditions whic� tend to
_

make farm

lin, Hutchinson, viee-president ; and J. hf� more attractive and. enjoyable were

B. Fitch Manhattan secretary-treas- pointed out and emphasized. Generally

urer.'
, it is recognised that contentment and

happiness are essential for success in any
,,;ark. The programs for the women, and

the girls and boys were arranged so

that the plainer things of everyday life

could be forgotten. The aim was to pro
vide recreation, a!l well as instruction;
and suggestions which could be used

in developing community social life. It

is safe to say this work never has been

appreciated more.

An ·account of the institute meetings

Farmer. At Manhattan Talked M_oell Of Livestock
BY TUBNER; WRIGHT

Llvelltock Editor

L IVESTOQK and livestock talks were

leading features of the annual

Farmers' institute last week at

Manhattan. The general sessions, held
in the auditorium, 'were worth the

price of a .trip to Manhattan but the

talks relabing
" to livestock attracted

more than the average amount of in

terest and attention. Men are beginning
to realize the importance of utilizing all

.the coarse, rough feed grown on the

farm. The only way this can be done

successfully is with good stock, The

point most generally emphasized was

that marketing the finished product in
stead of the raw material is the best

way to keep up the producing power of

the land. Prof. Andrew Boss of the

University of Minnesota, showed by com

paring the records of unprofitable and

profitable farms that the chief factors

·which determiae success are: A liking
for the work; a diversity of crops and

livestock; and wellbred stock. Or, ex

pressed in other words, farm profits are

determined by efficiency in production.
M. L. McClure of the Federal Reserve

board, Kaiisas City, Mo., in dlscnssing
the relation of the banker to the live

stock farmer pointed out that the BUC

cess of the. banker always depends on

the success of the farmer, and that a

nation's wealth is reckoned mostly by the
number of cattle and other livestock its

people possess.
A Bright Future

The meetings of the several livestock
.

organizations were features of the week.

Many optimistic expressions as to the

outlook for the future were heard at

these meetings. Prosperity for the com

ing year seems assured. If the opinions
voiced were indicative high prices will

prevail for breedinlr stock of all classes

if it shows quality and good blood.

Talks given by members of the veterin

nry department were special attractions
at these gatherlngs.

The sixth annual meeting of the Kan

sas Swine Growers' and Breeders' asso

ciation was particularly successful. The

need of better sanitary Jaws, particular
ly for controlling and eradicating 'bog
cholera, was the subject most freely dis

cussed. The rapid spread of the disease,
in many instances, was attributed to

the lack of ·efficient sanitary and quar
antine measures. A legislative com

mittee composed or the officers of the

association was appointed to work in

co-operation with similar committees

appointed by the other livestock organ
izations of the state, for the interests

of stock growers durrng the next ses

sion of the legislature. Changes in the

present law governing sanitary rules and

regulations probably will be recommend

ed. TIre officers elected were: W. W.

Otey, Winfield, Kan., president; Tur

ner Wright, Topeka, Kan., secretary
treasurer; and five vice-presidents, in
stead of one as heretofore, to represent
the leading breeds. The vice-presidents
elected were: F. G. Laptad, Lawrence,
Duroc-Jerseys ; George W. Berry, To

peka, Berkshires ; 1·. B. Walter, Effing
ham, Poland Chi! as ; W. H. Lynch, Read

ing, Chester Whites; and W. F. Price,
Eudora, Hampshires,

Horsemen Were Busy
The meetings of the Kansas Horse

Breeders' association also attracted their

full share of attention. C. W. Lamer

of- Salina, Kan., gave a brief review of

the present horse market situation. Ac

cording to Mr. Lamer, good horses will

bring remunerative prices during the

next three months. The demand for

1,200 to 1,500 pound horses is better

than it has been for several years. If
the foreign war were to stop tomorrow

there still would be a good European
demand for work horses. Farmers in

Kansas
.

should pay more attention to
their horses and get them fat when they
are ready for market. W. S. Corsa of

.January .9, 1911t.

Money From Sheep
The Kansas Sheep Breeders' associa

tion held an enthusiastic meeting, The

officers elected for the coming year·
were: J. I. Holt, Pleasanton, president;
A. M. Paterson, Manhattan, vice-presi
dent; and Carl Thompson, Garrison,
secretary-treasurer. A talk given by
Dr. C. W. McCampbell on the future of

the sheep business in Kansas was the

J
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TurnYour 5t
Free Book
Shows
Many
More
Photos

_pULL
out the slumps. They cost you !Jig money in raxes

-and !Jigger money in crops lI,atyou don'tget. Stump

land Is loafer land I Stumps are boarders who never

pay Ikeir board. Rid your field of.stumps-s-planr on virgin

Joil and rai3e-moneymaking crops!

$1281 �he First Year
You can turn 40 acres of stump land into at least$I,lIS1

profit the first year-and $750 every year after. In

the first place, you double the land value-and

in the second place, you get crops that you

are not getting now. My free book figures
it all out for you in black and white, on

page 45. The figures are so plain and so

conservative that you can not possibly
question them.

$750·
Every Year
You can easily raise

37� bushels of corn per

acre, many raise 90, on

newly cleared' land I At
50c a bushel, that makes
$18.75 per acre. And
40 acres means $75Q.
Figure up the profit per

Pulls Roots
and All

The Hercules and
ItsWork
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would net be complete:'\v..ithout meatiaD '/J'-&w.na ,in the 'grain � ·atl!te. E�t8!...• ,J.. 'Pnst iII,:.FarDia,,"'
.

,:£ir.naing prices for land which' !)It' ac-
of the pCilUltey sh.ow .and lectures. The wOtrli ,allvenise.· for <5,0.00 men iw.hen ,Cjt,ulldl (jf market .:relatiOils shUttld' be··
work in ,this department was one of the 'they needed. only '50.0. because ..of the 'BY' E. H. THGMSON used! for only grain and general' farm- �"

uttnactious of the week, The d]'splaY-'fear of 'a shortage of help. !Lttborers· -.--' .

. ".jng:-.· '. . ,

of ,paUll"':", ;while not so la:rge as has including,. amhitious ·Y''Ouu...
· melL. w01J:'ld '.

A careful stud,y III llega�4 to the prof- The 1h'I!"""odicm of ,the· i;.o'l.o..1 i_eai-·'''';7
d t' -

d
e

di .L_'-_ its .made by a Iarge number .of farmel'S th.- ....... �.'- uld b 'd·__'· .

been made at .some shows in the .state, see a V:� iaemenea .an press· �..CJft:Is .. d'ff it t f the U 't d 'Stat .ment at .•0 ,'" e. use as working
was cha.mctedzed b\Y �,uality_ The Ies- .a:nnouncing the-need af large numbers of' IDh I .etrhent tPhar S,'9;' 'f' t'h :n"f' e b

.,c:a capi'ttl is equa:1ly as '.impol'tlJ,nt as size ".

, '1
..... di t

'.

t
.'

d sows a e size 0 e arm USI' f' ... t G all 1.:._';;-sons in Jud.ging proved particnla:dy pop- men In v.ar1ous. w.es:�er!l IS ,nc ·s'.� nesa is one of t'he most im artant fae-
0 llilvesun.en •.. enee 'f, spea�,"'

uler. 'W�o1l'Id leave ·theu" 3abs HI -eastern ' CIfIes tors contEolf.ing the mrmer�B )ncol'lle. 'Fhe about 75. per cen,t-,to �8 ,per cent of the"
The institute was attended by more �nd would•.

go to .one- of the ,Jal'ger �own8 problem of how l� an ihvestment. is farmer's investmenb IS IlL real estate,·'·
tha:n �,200 peraons int�ll!!Bted dWectl¥ In the gram ·b!1t. T.hel'e. �hCf' w;0�1d be l1e�ded In.order to carr on.a cer,tain t e t� o�her. 12. per cCflt to 25 'P,� cent.
in varrons phases of ag�lc,�ltur�. a.nd ru-, unable to abtlli� accur!l'te infonnail,llll a. af far,ming to, ,a(h�an:li� is of the � be.� m-'h!Vie,�tock !I':u-d o,ther. equ��
ral life-the llLligesf 1,egtBtIla.fiQn ever to w,here thelf -servaces weJJe needed, mostr .impontenee TlIe amount, of tlIis

TliHi propoztlon'. W.IIJ.'l vaTY' according�tp
rccarded in iii 'simHILT m.eeting at Man· a:nd sometimes they w.ott}� find that the inlV-I!stment will 'varY according to' the· t� .W,pe of. i»;rD_I;ing • f<CilJ:lCilw'E!d•.. · In re

hattae, harvest was_ Dot to b.egm for t� �or' type af fMming and! ;ta the region se. gt!?nB where dalrym·g IS the 1!lBtl·n,· eD.�er-.
three weeks, a:nd tha.t in the ·mean<Wbil� lected _"_.

-

.pIUSe, the amouD,t of. workItng capital '

there was nothing ·for them to do-_cept •... . •. • ma'f repl'e!ieDt ODe fourth of the in-.
to remain :idle in, the towns and cities. 'hI a �n�ey .:of 10.0 farms m 11.!1 lil'l'l- vestment.
Others would follow the prlnei.pa.l raiil- gated dlStt'lCt HI Utlllh onl;y ,three fa;rm
_----------.....------"'11 OW,DellS w,iJth

.

less than '$l!O,OOO to.tal,cap-
:i;tal received a labor incame of mOTe
th8:n

.

$il;{)o.o. f'()r ,their yeaT's work. [n
a group of 35 of these men, who hadi I aQ,ould ,like to :see the good roads
small farms and an average· capital ,of ·question disc'Q.ssed in the Fiarnners Mail
$5,,345, the average lab.or income w.a.s and Breeze. What C81n w,e do to. keep
$'23.5. One out of everlY f,ive I'eceived the traveling publill from cutting and
notMng ior his labor _d made hiss flDTC!)wing ·our goed roads and making

.'
iih8:n 5 per cen.t ·inter.est on his fs)rm in-them almost impassa.ble every wet spell!
vestmeut. With hi'gh'priced land ·th�s Why not make the best of what we have
amount of capital gave him too small 8;1], in the way of r.oads 1· It will not be long
area to utilize to ad:v:antage. If land uJ;ltil we can hav.e our rea.ds mud proaf
were cheaper, s.o that. a much larger like they have in New York and the
area. cou,ld be obtBtined with this ,88:me other older states.

.

amount ef money, then $10.,0.0.0 might be I notice tha.t. on IlIlmost all graded raads
..

a sufficient investmeBlt te give the farm- there are two tracks, one on each side
er a substantial income.

'

. of the ridge. The ·side that is· used dur-
[n the cen,iral states, ·w�ere corn, ing good wcBt.ther becomes smooth Btnd

whe8lt, and oats are the prevailing crops the other. side is rather JJough. Now
ailld where land is from $150. to $250. an 5U,ppose for our mutual good we came'

8!cre, ,$1.0,0.00 would be entiFelf too small to an understanding that we .wiU nat .

run investment to yield the owner a good travel on the smeoth track during wet
income far tIle reall6i1 that 40 to 50 and· muddy weather. We have to have
aCl'es, the ,total amount of land he could ·bad roads'in wet weather anyway 80

possibly buy wi,tIl this amaunt ef m,oney, we may as well do our traveling on

would not utilize his teams, machinery, the. rough track when the road is wet
or labor to the fullest advantage. and muddy. In this way the smooth
On - the other hand, the number of side af the road will remain smooth

acres is nat always a true measure, as instead of being badly furrow.ed during
a big business C8!ll be conducted. on a ,every wet spen. In order to carry out
small area. ]lorty acr.es of truck and our two·tr8:ck plan we should make our

small fruits may equal a 2o.O'acre farm grades at least 30. feet wide and oval
devo·ted to grain, hay, cattle, 8:nd hogs. inst.ead of sharp. Whenever the road
It is the type of farming that determines is in the right condition U should be
the number of acres necessacy for effi· gone over with II. leveler-always on

cient operation. Many persons have both sides. H. C. Morgan.
made the mistwke of buying too high·
priced land for successful. gencral farm· Sixty towns in Germany bave police-
ing. In other words, th.ey paid truck -worrren.

The United' States Cemmission on In
dustrial Re'iations has taken fhe first
steps to;w;arc1 bringing a'baut a con.:tierence
of state officials, f8illHlerS:; bankers a.nd
others in the ·great grain ·states of the
Missouri vaHey {or t.he :purpose of de
yising methads for better wstr.ilbuti0D. ot
hurvest hands in future seasons.

It is
-

planned ta nold the 'canfel'ence
in Ka,n·sas City duri�g December.. Let-'
tel'S of invitation 'have been sent to the
heads of state departments of .agricul�
ture, and .of lllibor., ·secreta.nes oj com

mercial Clubs, .gra,in mel'ch8:Thts., social·
IYorkers, bankers· and others in the
states ,of Kansas, MissouJ'i, Oklahama,
Nebl'aska, North and Sou.th Dakota,�and
Minnesota. Secrenwry BOllston of' the
Department of AgricuJIt.ure at Washing.
t.on, and Se�l'etal'y 'Vi,lsan of the De

partnwnt of Lrubor, a.lso wi1l be Btsked
to attend the cOllfer-enc.e. The Com·
mission is acting in ca-opermhlon 'with
state officials, and pa.rticularly with· road ilines searching for wallk. This
W. G. Ashte-1l, assistant state labor com· tendea to result in demoralization of
missiorrer af Oklahoma. large numbers of young men who ran
.om'ing the' haa'vest season jus;t closed out of funds and were forced ta I1ve in

the Commission on Industrial Relations cheap lodging housese where ,they were

kcpt two agents in the field. They, trav- t'hrown into association with pl'ofession.
c1ed with the �arvest hands and Ii;yed 811 hoboes. The community suffered be
and worked. W:1th them. <?,ther a,gents cause of the growth af petty 1M'ceny a.nd
of the commISSion hav.� studied the pl:ab-. lawlessness, and the farmers who liv:ed
lem from the standpamt of the employ- off the main lines of rai'lroads often
me!l� agents., .far.mers, .ba�ers and state lacked sufficient help w\lile there was
offiCials. .'fhlS mveshgatJan has shawn a glut in the la;bor market .along t.he
a deplorable 'lack of Btut-hentie informa- mBtin lines.
tion, 01' of Btuy machinery for properly
dirccting the distTibuotion of har�est
hands.

The ModerD
Farmer

Kansas Needs Better Repad.

BY W. S. !ElAR'W009

Tod8:Y the advanced tiUe!; of the
saH must corne u.p to his. ca:l:ling ·as
fwlly equipped for service 8:S the
lawyer, the editor.;· the ,doctar. and
tlie captain of industry; for the
c:u·rious fact· has ··,developed that
the calLing in which the lUllettered
and untrained man was once sup·
,posed to ha¥e as goad 8! chDince DiS

the educated one is now the call·
ing in wbich wide and varied
knowledge is as imperative as in
almast any other known !tmoRg
meR.

The best crop, after aU, is the child
ren.

Land 'Into MONEY!

Triple Power
only genui·ne All Steel Stump
cent lighter and 400 per cent
Icr or any "semi-steer·' pul,ler.
trcngth to puH olit any stump·

or g·reen tree or hedge no matter haw big or· deep rooted
-and It pulls them out with the roots andalII Its triple
power principle gives it a powerful pull-yet easier on
the team than an!}, ot.her pul'ler ever made. Either self.
anchored o.r stump-anchored. Built lew to t,he greund.
lit can be furni.shed·with 200 fee.t of c.a.ble-enough to p.U!1l
3 acres Gf ·stumps w.i,tha.ut moving the m�choine.

Three Year Guarantee.
Every HercUles AU Steel Puller ia iold on 30 da,.s

f.ree trial and 8uannteed for 3 yean. agailiat break
age. If any c:aating of your Hercules shoulel break
at any time within 3. ye.... from· the elate of :!,our
purc:baae, I will replace luch c:altiDs or c:utiDsl free
Of all c::har,e.

Man-Coupon,or Postal Now!at, oats, barley, clover, etc. Su
the stumps I

p in Five Minutes
'llimp Puller do.es H I You can
" of stumps a day! Think of it I
ng lanel, in just a few days or a
g on how ma'ny acres of stump
e wasted taxes! No more lost

My new book is.a beauty. See the real pictures. fr.om
·26 dIfferent states. of big stumps it has pU:lled
out like yeu wouid pull \Xeeds. Read the
many interesting lettel1s f.r-oIll1Jarmers, lillmber·'.

men and land promotel's. J. want you. to get
the facts. I'll send the new book and special
price offer by return maH. My price will. save
you at least 00 'per 'cent of the'regulu cost of a
Hercules. Fwant to ge,t.a Hercules in a few more

counties, and in arder to do it 1 have .made a sweep·
ing ,reduction in price. Be sur.e to get my book and
offer. l"lt tell you the best crops to raise on virgin
land where stumps were before. 1 want to get ·my
free book to you at once, so that you c.an see how
the Hercules All Steel Triple Power Sturn.p Pul'ler
does·such splendid work making ·big profits far o�vners
everywhere. Mail me the coupon or p0stal r.igit,t Dew.
before· yeu forget, or ta'ke down the name and address
and write me soon. Address me persondlly.

B. A. FULLER, President
Hercules Manufacturing Co.

728 -23rd Street

CENTE�VILLE, IOWA
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BY H�:aOLD BINDL�SS
' /', ,

,Get OUl\. BIG: ,JANUARY OFFER' ...",;-���r

. _�ot>,!�ria:1o;:ai:::eel�:e��!t::tc:.,:r h��e�.p-���� '=kf�!�
, I Alitk,or of.,-"Ran!!hing, for '�Yl:via:; ''By Right of Purchase," ''Winston of the' money tbI11prlng b.v accepUng,thls 0'rF.. now. gon't delay. !lrllo

.
u. to tell you air about how you can begin at onee to--malr.eihi.

Prairie," "Alton of Somasco," and Other Stories, p' I't Sh i g P-I Pay for your Ihlpment 0; MoncrIef
-

,

ro 1 ' ar n an teeee and etec earn altracU.e calh dlv-, �
;..

.

.

d I i h b f' the but
: that idend. for you-real money"'. Nothing to Invest-no can"...lng-no

. •

:(eOpyrlght' Frederlck�A.::,Stokes CO•• N. !.) an cam er 'e ore, em,' peddIlDg-butlultthe'klndofco-operaUonyouwlllgradlyglve.
Bellnt ,

was too much like .takingr
advantage In your communIty to gralp thll great OPpor.tunlly.

Ofter good only 'for Jan."o 1111 us now 10 .en_d It to YOD.

SYNOPSIS of her father's relief. Also. 1 felt that Free With Moncriel Orchard Book ::l�n·�:!Y�J�:I::'°F��!�:"��.�.:��II:,':.' Of.��.I:"���':.1�l

The story descrIbes the n@o_rdshlps; dlsap- some things lire sacred. and th� pnes- Pedl d .traln. of .tandard and ••w b.tt.r_I." vorI.M" of fruit. GI C of9."h�".� Go -

polntments and �Inal success of two youn. ence of any stranger would be .an in- ....ntEx...... I••Iear.....la•• 1n.......tI... handaolD.1y Ilut....ted
.. fu!1 of valuab .lntorm. on. vital to IUee_.

Englishmen seeking theIr fortunes as farm-
trusion then, while it seemed hardly

��:::''''���-:I�Winfield'Narseries.J.lI.Ioncriel.Pres ••
''02ParkSt.,Winfield.Kan.

ers In the CanadIan Northwest. Through

It·all_there runs the love tale of Ralph Lorl- fitting to forthwith demand such a

mer. a plucky young man wJ:1o refuses to reward for what any other should

, let "Ill luck" down hIm, and Grace Carrlng- doubtless have-done gladly. So, truac-

tcin daughter of a wealthy English I_and , d 1

OJV�er. -rn the Installment last w.eek Lorl- Ing that Grace would understand,

,

!llrer had faced deatb to, rescue Grace from turned away. determ,lned to call on

qrownlng 'In a mountaIn ;torrent and had the ColOnel .the 'next morning, and.

carrlell her to an abandoned cabin while h�r though l' am not sure that the result

- ta'ther and Ormond. a rIval for Grac�s s would ofherwise have been' ,different,
. lIand. nre searchIng for her. ,

'

I aft'erward regretted It. Now 1 know

E must have spent several that any excess of delicacy �r constd

-hours I;'t -the ranch. for eration for. others which
-

may cause

Gnace was badly shaken. unnecessary sorrow' to those nearest

and I ,felt that rest was us is only folly.
needful' tor both of, US, No one called me 'back, or appaTently

.whne, when I returned to- noticed me. and though with much dif

the cabin after drying ,flculty I reached the ranch. and
_

was

'myself In the sun, she lay hospitably entertained there. 1 never

back In a hide-chair closed'my eyes all night. 1 returned

sleeping peacefully. So to the Colonel's dwelling as early as

w)lile the shadows of the 'possible, the next morning.' and' 'was
firs leng-thened across the at once received by him. The events

clear-ing I sat very still, of the preceding day had l,eft: their Im
until wi th a' light touch I ven- pression even on hi in. and for once

�ured to rouse her. She woke with a ',.his eyes wet'e kindly. while it was

� gasp of horror. looked around .wtth '�iW'ith perceptible emotion he grasped,

,frightened eyes" then clung to me. and my hand.

I knelt be.slde the chair with my arms ,"!- am indebted to you for Ilfe • and

about her. until at last with a happy, yOU acted wtth discernment and gal-

Uttle ·laugh she said: lantry," he said.
,

"You have an old

"Ralph. 1 have lost my character, man's fervent thanks. and if he can

,.'a'nd ,you know I am a coward at heart; ever repay such 'a service YOU may rely_
"

. ,l?ut• an4- until today I should not have on his gratitude."

b�Jleved' it. It Is sCi comforting to 1 do not know why, for they were,

know I have a-I have you to protect evidently sincere enough. but the

me." Then she laid her hand on my words struck 'me unpleasantly. They

brow. adding gently.' "Poor forehe.�d seemed to emphasize the difference be

that was 1V0unded in my service! B,ut tween us. and there was only one favor

it is getting late. Ralph'. and my father I would ever ask of him.

will be fev�rishl� ,anxious ,about me." "You can return it now with the

Grace was right In this. because. greatest honor it is In -your power to

long before we borrowed the rancher's grant any living man," i: answered

Ca,yusP. pony and set out agaln,_ Col- bluntly. ' "I ask the promise of Miss,

onel Carrington and the others reached Carrlngton's hand.'"
--

,

the btl·nk of the river. and saw only 1 feel surG now that there was pity

a brond stretch of muddy -current In' his eyes for a mqment, though I

racing beneath the rigid branches of scarcely noticed It then. and he an-

the firs. Then after they had searched swered' gra:vely;
,

the felV shingle bars,;_the' one- we, "I am ,sorry. You
-

have 'asked' the

landed on was by 'this ,time covered one thing impossible. When Miss Cal'

,deeply-the old man sat down on a rlngto'n marries if will' be in accord

b.oulder apart fronl the rest. and neither an:ce with my wishes a,nd ,ail' arrange

pare speal{ to hl!l1. thoug'h Lawrence ment made with a dead kinsmall long

hea-l1cl him say softly to himself:, ago.'�,
..,

"My daughter-my daug'hter! I I thlnl{ he would have conti'nued.

would to God 1 migh·t join her." but that 1 brol{e in:, "But 1 love her.

They turned homeward in solert:ln an'd she trusts me. Ever since I came

silence. though perhapl! a last, sparl{ to this country I have been fighting

,of hope burned tn the Colonel's breast my way upward wi th this one object

that by some wholly �nexpected chance In view. We are bO,th young,. sir. and

,_

we had reached it before -the.y did. be- I shall not always be ,poor-" but here

causa Lawrence said he seemed to 'he stop,ped me with a gesture. repeat

mal{e a stern effort to restrain himself ing'dryly. "I am _sorry for you."

when they saw only""M-i$s Carrington He paced the long room twice before

sitting "'dejectedly near the window. he again turned toward me. s�ying

.. Thereupoll._Lawrence was glad to es- with a tone o'f authority. "l3lt down

cape. and Or-mond. who rode out to there. I am not 'in the hablt of ex

gather the' ml.pers for a systematic plaining my motives, but I will make

-, � search. left them mercifully alone., 'an exception now. My daughter has

Afterward the old man brokenly. nar- been brought up-luxuri,ously. as far as

rated what had ,passed. and then'there circumstances permitted. and in her

was' a heavy siHmce in the room. out case they permitted it in a measure

of which the sunlight slowly faded. even on the prairle-I arranged It so.

until. as Miss Carrlngton'told me. the She has scarcely had a wIsh 1 could

ticking of a nickeled clock grew mad- not gratt'fy. and at Carrington .Manor

dening. At last she rose and flung her word was law. 1 need' hardly say

the window open wide. and the sighing she ordered wisely."

of .the pines drl1'ted in mournfully I bent my head In token of compre

with a faint coolness that came down hension and agreement as the speaker

from' the snow. Meantime. Colonel paused. and then. wi th a different and

Carrington paced with a dlladly regu- Incisive inflection. he continued:
-

larity up and down. neither speaking "And what would her life be with

nor glancing at her. until he started you?, A constant battle with hardship

as a faint beat of hotse hoofs came and penury on a little prairie farm.

oue of the shadows. where with her own hands she must

·�Onl.y Geoffrey returning!" he said bake and wasl; and sew for you, or.

,bitterl�', "But I have been listening. even worse. a lonely waiting- in some

>'listenlng every moment for the last
poor l,odg'ing while you were away

hour. It Is utterly hopeless. 1 know. months together railroad building. Is

and we must bear the last blacI{ sor- this the lot you would propose for her?

row that h:;ts fallen upon us;' but yet Now, anc! there Is no I'eason I shoulll

I cannot quite believe her dead," explain why. after my death there will

The tramp of the' hoofs grew nearer.' be 'little lett her besides an expens!ve

imd the Colonel leaned out through the and occasionally unprofitable farm. and

open casement with the hand that, so I have had otherwise to provide for

gripped its ledge quivering. her future!"
'.

'''That Is an Indian pony. not Geof- "There are: however. two things you

frey's horse. and a man on foot Is take for granted." I interposed again;

/leadlng' it," he said. "They are com- "that 1 shall never have muc.h to offer

Ing this way; 1 wIll meet thelT\.", her-:;rand in this I _hope you may be

: Miss ,Carrington. however. laid a re- wrong-and Miss Carrington's acqui.

,straining grasp upon him. and very escence in your plans.'"

slowly the clock ,ticked off the seconds The old grim smile flickered In the

until. when two f,lgures came out Colonel's eyes as he answered: "Miss

throug'h the ,thi nnlng forest into the Carrington will respect her father's

clearln.g·. the Colon�l's face grew' white wishes-she has never failed to do so

as death. For a moment he choked hitherto-and 1 do not know that th!lre

for breath. and his sisler sobbed aloud Is much ,to b� made out of such rail

when he recovered himself. for she too road contra..ets as your present one."

had seen.
'

This was ce.... talnly true enough. and

"I thank a. merciful Providence--it I winced under, the allusion- b.efore I

Is Grace." he said. made a last appeal.

I lifted Grace from the pony',s back. "Then suppose. sir, that after all for-

led her toward the house, and saw the tune favored me, and there was some

old man fold his arms about her. Then reason ,why what you look for failed

I heard her happy cry. and While for a to come about-all human expectations.

time they forgot all about me. 1 stood human !I'fe itself, -Is uncertain-would'

holding the ponr's rein and 'thinking. you then withhold YOUI' consent?"

My first Impulse was to go forward \ (Continued on Page 23.)
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SUDAN GRASS
II'armn·'0'! �OD'I.BilY
·11 '_,mYOD"'
,

. ,Oor Pr:tce
Thl.'a._,f�� of ImmeD.. nlae to,
thelllddJe,W..t. ,BelGa.. to8orlrham�_

Grea,l 'Droulb'Resls,ler.
,TllrI_ID !ID7'lIIIl,',whether'ralDtaU I. -»111
,!Il'_lImlted. -'

.

_

'
,-

....... d YI Id'SudaDG-�aRlDeD 018 e 'all ,avera.. oi 400
jIhJJd.llJed,to,the IleN,ud ,from OD. to tWo
toDi,hay from each,CIlttia&,. C&II be cut three,
01' 'our tiJiI� IIeUOD. _'

,

DaDger
TbI.MedcaDODb'be

, 'dlat.ln&,ul.bed from,
JobnllOD-II'l'IlU b:r the
clo.e tICl'Utlli:r,of a

.... expert. UDHl'Ilpulou••eedmnwill flDd
It _u to adaJterate Sud&ll Gra.. wlth",the
ned of JohMoo_. .Q ...m .....111... the

�:r�.:.�U=: 8=�edlaf888� blown

'Free SalDple Paekage :c.':.ero::�
�r:-tt�'"C��,,:,i"�: "='��.��t!f=
=�h;r!.i.l!?='=1':=:..:;���LI••,"�
'AIIO ;:01.. of two w.u-bollrid ...01 _jfthrea0!7'
-ref_. FarmGuIdeorCook Book. f , ...1,.,
1&.00 ord....

,BARTELDES SEED (:Q. ,

101 .....dlllHttl Street, Lawreaee. ......
388 w. IIaIn Street, OIdaIIoma,C�.. Sl&leeDIIa street, Deaver •

Send 2&c ,and I wiiI<send
_ 1'0U these seeds, ODe rell:- ,

aJar sized packaae of each: Acme Tomato.
Ponderosa Tomato; Early'Sprinll: Cabbasre.
Premium Late Flat Dutch Cabbaae. ,Davis
Perfect Cucumbet& Hoodoo Muskmelon, BIll:
Boston Lettuce. Hencb Breakfast.Ra,dlsh.
Mixed Zinnia. Mixed PO!!!!y, All.kinds of

fresh Garden. Flower and Farm Seeds. - 'Ne
braska 1!Pland II:l'OWB Alfalfa a BPecialty.F:TREES-Larll:e assortmentofFruitand or

eat Trees. Grape Vines, Berries. Flowerinll:
Sbl'llbs.Roses. First class stock. Low prices.

Sendfor Illustrated illS Seed and Tree Ganlon, Book. full

ofbolpfullnrormaUon. Itlsrno., ,

GERMAN NURSERIES 6:' SEItD HO,l1SE

Bo", 90
(CarISond.rellller) Beaut":;.N....

lew LelDon;'CalalD.er
Tender. crisp. JutCY dellolous. Shape.,

colorand size of lemon. Send 10c for pack-

::;;v��I�::11f.�8:�o:��o��:,II��m.;:�
what, wben and how to piant. WRITE TODAY.

tJrIIwoId SeedCo., 141S. 10thSt., lincoln, "....

,CLD.VE'R,���cl�Ipwer. BUll b.
fore advance an 'lave money. Get our IP4!clailow prle..
and free sampl.sof our Iowa Grown New Crop Recleaned
T...... CI.v... and Tlmolh, S••d. Allo Alfalfa Alilke.
Sweet Clover. All kInd. IP'RIS .eed. 82-p_lIe cal&ioll free.
quollnll all fIeld leed.. Save money bywrltlnll at ODce.
". '" BERRY alllD 00., ... '3S, OL"!'RIND". lOW"

SEEDS Ii TREE5 THAT GROW

Do You Have'to
be Shown?'_.'__

Onr liamed
yarietia. ot
H.l.RDYF.....

Mother Root Apple Grafts make
vigorous, early bearing. beavllJ'
fruiting, cleanhearted.·1onglil'ed
trce.. To prove their 'Worth, "e

offer 6 Grafts (rooted) tor &eating. If
you wUl lend 100 to help cover coat
and mailing esp,0Dlo. They wlllliearbarroll upon Iiur•• of .peeetn Ii fe"/stant
:i:'�1�!�Tv.��nz:IN€: �:fWBEB!
RlES••t9o. FREE. Write today.

TbeGaruerNar.erJOo.,Box818O"le.(�

__ I'm told tbat I bave the best
qualit, of seed. give the Illrgest

- packageaandbav. themoatcom
mon-senaeSeedBookinth.buncb.

And I'm willing to admlt It.
Do yilu bave to he sbown?' ,

Allrl.ht. Illv.close to theMia.
Bourl lin••nd I'U "show" you.
I'll send you the Seed Book and a pack

Ar1Bofgarden. seed, and .l_OUcanj_udg_!l for
yours.lf. NO CHARGE FOR EITHER.

and you need not..eVen send the postage

1I'l1�,::g:v-:i8h8ranteed Clover and'AI.
falfa. and air'kinds of farm seed at

Farmer's Prices. Shall I send you free

sample. oUhe.. also!
H.NIfIY I"'.LIlJ. Pre••

HEIIIY finD IE£II,Ctl;••• 80. Ih...nd'lh.�I".

_,_---------------_

FRUIT TREES

SEEDS !��fr�h��,
able Garden,

Field and Flower .seed. Write to

DAVID HARDIE SEED COa

OR A.�F'.AE,FA.
.on't I"'W 10 ••rI••llon 'Wlthoul Inooul.llon. DON·T'.

..k. 'ohallo.. on _ '.lIur.. W,I.. tod.,. for FRE.

."_LE& "aUIlI CIIOP" ."IIM SIEEDS, and our'lIlg

tII_rlptlv W. furnlahwllh .v o,d_ Nalural

BACTERIA FREE r:: �:�c���
CONDON .ROS_� Seedamen

stS W. S..te Street ROCKFORD, ILLINOI.

. D·t.··.T•x••
For their 1915 catalOg and price Hat-it will bs
mailed free. Mention this paDer. '

'BERRIES OR (OTTON
Real Prosperity
Strawberry Plant

Bay -Trees At Wholesale'
ud Save Ageats' ud Dealers' Piolits.

Apple treee $6 per 100and up' Peacb tree. $7 per 100;
Cherry tr.es fl2 per 100. All 01 the best varletle. fDr the

middle.we.tit COncord,Grapes $2 per 100; Rockhill's Pro

Jrresaive Fa Bearing Stniwbemes 18 per lOOi Cum�r
land Raspberries 18 pel'1.000; Early Harvee� Blael!berr,ea
18 per 1.000' at RegIs. Ev.rbearlnlli Red

Rasphemesl8,50
,

per 100. We pa:,o th. freight 00 all orde.. amollDtlnlr
to

'10.00 or over. Get our ..RII. CATALOGue.

HOLSINGER BROTHERS IIURSER'! 101 108 10ildlle, Klllau

Only proven llood
varieties sold.
Cataloll Free ,



Butter, Eggs. and Poultry.
January S�ers WUl Bring '$10. Kansas City. Jan. 4.-QuotatloDS'

The .market for. .prime ,steers, indlcatea:. 'change 'were as follows:'
that the January_ top will Be $10 01.'- 'Eggs-Extras; new white wood-cases In
more. The top price 'last Janul!-I'Y. in cluded, 34c·a dozen; ,firsts, 32c' seconds, 22c.
Chicago. was $9.60. and b.efore that .no Butte�Creamery,' .extra, 320 a pound;
steers ever sold in the first mon·th

..
at firsts., 3Oc; seeonds, 28c; packing ,stock,

any year at more than _$8.26. A $1.60 2O¥.ac.! ,'.
to $8.60 mll-'I'ket ts' pl'oba!:lle for the bulk Live Poultry:-Sprlnp.l to S pounds, '12c; I',!!!========����=======:::::!:=============�
of the sales. but th,ls range ·may.- be hens, No. 1� J.2lijc· No. 2; lOc; YQupg rcost-}:
raised. 0wln·g to- the ·�xtreme· cold .Of ens, 1(%0; old, �Ct turkeys, liens; 161);
Decenrbee less than the uaud' amount' young toms, lOcI Old toms, 14c; ducks,
of weight was added to steer�that were 12%C; geese, Uo:

'

being ted"in tHat month:
"

� , _.

.

. � Pric�s Up Again.> EnCOU.... Pork ProdactiOD,f
.

Veal Qalves Buffered -a .mate·rial set I T. W.
back in December but have' regained " -- ..

the 10SB and now .are' holding at '$9' It seems that,.some of the lar.ge p.ack--- .

to $10.- Moderate suppUes al'e c1Jmlng ing companies are going into the'mis.
and there will be no big mov:ement '. .'

,
,

from the eastern dairY distJ'lcts before slOnary husinesa to encourage pork p,-:_o
ths' latter;r part of Feb�uary. duction. It is reported that ·Ar-·

mour -and Company are 'b�lding one of

�,t Feeding ea'ttle to DUnois. the lal'gest serum -planta in the world,
The tlt'st' cattle to move Into IIUnola ·the purpose of ' which, is to

. produce
since the outbreak of the foot _and serum to distribute among hog growers

��rt���1:.ea�eh�:nl� t::o '!:����I c:r'i���� at cost.: This- is- a laudable effort if
ment into the state however. and it the serum is, distributed tQ._ hog grow-
may be BOrne. time. be(or..e ·quarantine �

.. t I
.

t- A d' t th
reg'uta,tions permit an sections' to, re-

ers a'b
- ac ua cos,.. ccor mg 0 e

celve thin, cattle.- J. D. FOl'd 'of Gen- Oklahoma Livestock �ewB tlle pack.
eseo, Ill., bought a bunch 'of feeding ers at Fort Worth, Tex., have lent
steers. in Missouri last fall and waa- l'exas farmere near Fort Stockton 38
unable to get them to his feed' lots.
Re held the cattle in Mlssoul'l more purebred Duree-Jersey brood BOWS. The"
than s"ix weeks and, finally sold them object of this loan w.as to encourage
in Kansas City last week. He had T f' t d h
160 steers. He says' there are many exas armers 0 'pro uce more ogs.

empfy feed fots In Henry county. 111- It seems that if the -packers
.

really
inots, wish to encourage the'; production of

, more hogs, the best waf· to accomplish
Hogs May Rally. "this end. is to pay a fair priee 'for the

December prices were the lowest paid hogs that now reach the'market. 'Farm-
for hogs last year. The average price '11

.

d h h t
foj. the month was $7 to $7.25. Packers

ers WI pro uce enoug ogs 0 sup-
made large purchases and opened the ply the aemand when they receive a

ne\y ye!lr market at higher pr!ces. T�elr price thlit will pay. them for their feed
actron In the last few w eeks ID ma.k lng and work and give them a fair share of
large punchaaea 'at slowly rising prices" .

makes trader-a beHeve that January the profit. The .past ,year has been

prices will ,rule a Ii ttle higher than De- orie of high 'priced feed; It has cost
cember. Liberal .supplles are- expected' t h . b t

-

t ith
for this month and unless packers find mone:y. o. grow ogs u -:-11,0 WI -

a ready outlet for the product the standing 'thiS fact· and the Immense

market wlll.be 10_!Ver.. The ·Soulh which shortage in the total tonnage of pork
IS a large user of cured meats. made -k t· d tli k t· t b t
smaller purchases in ,the last five mal e e e pac era con mue o, ea

months than -foi a number of years down the. price. Hogs are selling' for
past. That '.sectlon is· now moving its considerably less now than-they did be.
cotton crop, and }Vith credits of a new f th b

.,

f tli-
.

Year 'at hand �hey should -be able to .

ore e. egmmng 0 e drouth m

purchase more. Packers have small. 1913. 'I'his cannot be attributed to the
supplies .on' hand. a-nd any consldet:able removal of the' tariff on meat as onl.".
demand for cured meats will stlmu-" .•

d
..

J.

late demand for hogs.
a Iimlte supply IS received from for�
eign sources and the exports of pork
and pork products have Increased.
Packers-began beating down prices last
fall and. are still following the same

policy. In, the meantime the consumer
has riot noticed a decline in. t}le pric'ii
of bacon.

' .

Of tliose who kin time' it-may safely
be remarked ,that i� is the only killing
they ever make.

.
'

,

•
.0
a

II

-

Sheep Market Making.
A higher,sheep'market is in the-mak

Ing, Prices last week showed flashes
of strength, The feed' season is well
started and It will be nearly five

Smonths ber.ore early- gl'assellS from the

f
outhwest relieve the urgent need from
eed lots. Supplies are below those- of
a year ago. so -It is wi th consIderable
�onfldence that sbeepmen are pr.edi.ct
tng higher prices. ·The top price for
ed lambs in ;January last yeaT was

$h8,25 and $8.85 alread,y has. been paid
t Is year. As much Il;S $9.50 Is ex
pected before the end of the -month.

Short Supplies' in 1914:

lhQ following .flgures show receipts
o cattle, including calves, hogs and

�heep at each of the five' wester,n-niar
.
eta in 1914 and 1913;. The receipts

��1�.914 were 3.% mUllon less than In

Cattle.

Ran
12 Mo. 1914

Chlc�n"o City .••..•.• 1 .. 96Jl,,66 0

o
g 2.601.000

mnha •• ".......... 936.600

i:8 Mo. 191.'
2.318.900
2.888.5'00
962.100

No €bange in ·BaY.
Hay _prices remained'" Iinch8Jnged last

week. Straw was up 60 cents a ton.

Receipts of pr.,afrle and altalfa wel'e

libe�al. .

�,

Non·'Skid Tires. assure you also the economy in cost
which goes with immense volume of the world's finest

tires, prepared in . America's Largest Exclusive Tire

Factory. Extraordinary service at ordinary priee.
.

Se.a for !!!! Free �� Tube!y �f �:I�� r:t:i:.
. TeU us the name of your tire dealer and stones, write us

make of your tires ana receive free our books . anyway for Free
'and awaterproof bag for your Inner Tubes. Book·No. 29.

FIrestone Tire and Rubber Compuy
AkroD. Ohio Br_cti_ and .DeaI.... EveI7Whaoe

..�.l.ar...,.....� Ti... ·.'"' RlIIa·Mahra"

EXTRA rubber and. extra fabric, . built layer'
.

. by layer into a tremendous strain resisting
unit-.this �eans more mileage. . .

Better facilities, better workmen, closer inspection
in short, the Firestone Quality�more mileage.

Tir�$tQn�
Being a fopular fellow won't feed the

kids.
.

FREE _ TO' FARMERS
By BJ)e<!lal arrangement ItATBKIN'S 'BIG 1915

CATALOGUE. with· saID."le of SUDAN GRASS
SEED. the .most valuable new croP. will· be maned
free to !mill' reader of thIa 118_ who Is Intereated
In Garden. Farm and J'l814 8eedL Send aIons
the names of yOUI' nelshbora Who bo7. 8eedL ThIs
liooll tells bow to make the Jl'anil and Garden _.
It I. worth DOLLARS to .an Who plant or BOW •

Mention thIs' paper,
Address RA'I"EKIN'S SEED HOUSE. Shenandoah. IL
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'8UTCHERING tim'e is here according $16 bel� shipped In. Hens and duoks 100;

t th " t f W '8 W k f' Id
corn 7ifc; hogs ,,8.26 to , $8.511; maize $1.10.

0- e .repor 0 ','
a e l.e " -c. ;m. Chesterman, Jan. 2. r

, Ottawa county. He says that the TreJro county-Btock Iboklng weU. 'P-Ienty

, /' farmers in his .section have p@.cked aw�y !�Je��n�� t'bero��� �to����h':I�'li :��:':h��I�
a. lot of meat m the last 'week. The Ice �1I1 help the' winter w,heat when ',It thaws

.harvest ha,s proved .to be better .than out. Fat hogs scarce. Eggs 26e,-Wm.

�8ual; tll_is year., C. O. Tho!llas .of Rooks Cl���::�� J;:�n!�_corn�about aU gathered

cQunty" te�18 of Ice houses m his county and tar-mers well prepared for winter. Corn

th�t are filled, with .8.inch� �ce•. The w:�!nta!i°�r:� !�o� b����IS6��; t��t:;�:�
usual January thaw: IS pro:vmg Itself 60c; eggs 40c.:"""Mrs. J. S. DeLong, Jan. 2.

,a:.:£riend to the wheat farmers. It sent Marlop CountY.-,-Weather jlQld the last two�

�tlie last of the snow right down into weeks. Two Inelles of snow on 'trre ground

'tl d" h
- whrch- was very good tor the wheat. -StocK

Ie g·!'oun to t e root� of the plants," doing well. Distemper and other diseases

, 'among horses." Sales quite numerous. Eggs

.

KANSAS. �--. 27c to 30e; .wheat $1.12.-JlI-c. H. Dyek,

Jan. 2. I
.

,

Elk County-Ideal winter weather with no Reno County-Severe winter weather;' for

allolV. Stock' dOing tine. Farmers busy three weeks but It Is warm now and the

Betting up winter 'wood, A tew tarmers snow Is about gone. Wheat fields' cover-ed

baling hay. A number at Improvements - with snow and we' cannot telL QOw they

being made In this neighborhood. Eggs are getting along. Still some -corn In the

.' �7e<; hogs $6.50.-Mrs. 'S. L Huston, .Jan 2. �tlelds. Whe.at $1.15; corn 60c; eggs 30c.-

,
• AIU", County-Two weeKS at c.old ,weather

D-. J!lngolhart, Jan. 2 -

.

.

but-, not much snow. One-ha lrTnch at rain' Wyandotte County-Weather cold. Ground

wlilch, makes ple,nty of stock water tor the covered with snow which Is fine for the

wlnter. Many hogs dying In the county' wheat and rye. Very ,little trost In the

.and the cause Is unknown: Bulk o� the ground.-G. F. EspenlaU'b, Dee,. SO.

barD! gone to markat at 55c; most oj the saline County"':"Flelds covered with snow

·

broomcorn. sold for $40 to $100 a- ton.- but It Is-..'meitlng the last two days," All

Ge�ll'ge O. Johnson, Jan. 1. '. kinds at ;,lock doing well. Quite a IIHle

.Barton County-Ground covered with snow feeding being done. Corn-'7'l!c; wheat $1.11.

the Iaat two,..: weeks which has �glven ..
tile -Jas.- Gr-Ibben. Jan. 1.

-,,:heilt some prorectfon but, not -much In the Morris County-Cold weather and S Inches

"\\ ay of moisture. Weather Ideal -tq date. ot snow about .rwo -weeks ago. Katlr. and

F'l!.rmers not doing much, but teedlng their cane nearly, all threshed. Katlr yield Is

stoC!_k. No· scarcity of. ,teed .and stock are good. sbme at It yielding 45 bushels to the

, �olng well.-J. A. Johnson, Jan. 2. acre and one man claims to have a yield

" lVashlmrton County-Weather has moder-: of 80 bushels to the acre. Corn about all

· 'ate'd some. Mllst of the wheat 'sold. In thl"s gather'ed and It was very sported. Some hog

, v!·olnlty. -'Not ,as many hogs likely to be disease. Plenty at rough teed and stock'

raised as·,usual. Not many sales. Farmers Wintering well. Several carloads at horses -nmn1ll��bl,;�'Ia..
Ulll'on .liusy shlp'!)lng In sugar, corn, etc.- shipped out thls"'tall. CQrn 80c; katlr- 55c; II

--

..-!4r�. Jr. A. Blrdsley, Jan. 4. ( . butter fat 2Sc.-J... R..Henry. J.an. 2.

.

- Crawford County"-Wheat looks well. Stock
• doing nicely 'and very little dlsease"reported,

except an occasional case of hOB cholepa;

Hogs. selllng tor' $6 to $8.50,; cor-n 60c; wheat HUghes� CountT�onslderab'le cotton

U.lO.-H. F. Painter, Jan. 4. �., . pick In 1915:- About an Inch and a halt at

'MePherson €oDDtY-..Had a fine snow on snow' on December � which. soon .melted,

-the wheat and It did not drift.' Lots 'lit liog I'eavlng ,tlie wheat In fine condition. Plimty'

._cholera- but other stock are In good con- at feed 'but It Is·qu'lte high. Horses high on

.dltl·on. 1 Whea.t $1.14; corn Uc;. -oats 45c.- account at so many being taken out of the

M. D. Warda, ,Jail, .4., ' •

_. -

-"
. '.

county tor the war. j.Coon 65c; oats 45c;

-, Ellis County-Weather. much- warmer�now
hay -,10.-Albln Haskett, Dec. 31.

but the thermometer went as' low .as U' , Cleveland CountY-Fine, wtnter weather.

below the last two weeks of December. The snow was at grea:t benetlt to- the whea'! !

'Threl> Inc.hes at snow. ',Phinty at feed and. tlelds and put the ground ,In goode. condltlon.

stock doing 'well. 'Wheat $1.10; corn 70c;' -tor early plowing. Roads, drying ott nicely·

eggs 3Gc;' hEms 6c; tur-keys. llc and 12c.- since the sno.w" melted, Cattle making good

p. C. Kingsley, Jan. 2; ',' I .fl'iln:�·!� ����gIOtt:. m�rkg:t�ats���y h��g��,:'J
Leavenworth Cou',lty-eonsh!erable feed grain also being sold at tall' prlces.-H. J.

being shlpp'ed In this winter. Not much Dietrich Jan 2
.

stock tieing' ted. Milk brings a good price. i'.··

The ,tarmera having silos are bringing their Canadian County-A tine rain
I
December

stock through In better condition and prob- 23 and snow December 24 which will help

ably cheaper' than those without them. the wl\eat ,and put the ground;ln good con-,

Several more silos \vlll be put up',thls year.
dltlon, for spr.lng plowing.. The subsoil Is

-George S; Marshall, .Jan. 1: .
stili dry. Wheat $1.08; corn 70c; oats 40c;

"Rawlins County-Five to seven Inches 01
eggs 28c; potatoes. 7Sc.-H. J. Earl. ,Jan. 2.,

snow December 17 and no thawing until (1lu�do County-Four Inches pf snow De

Decem,Qer "�1. January i came Ino with fine cembel' -22 Is now all gone. 'Wheat looks

thawing weather which .-Wlll benefit the good. Prices gO.lng ·up.-H. Reddington.

wheat '-as ",th.e surtace' of the ground' was
Jan. 1.- ,

very dry under the sno"". Farmers haullnB . Kingfisher ,County-Cloudy, misty and

i\';heat to market regardless, ot bad l'oa4s. rainy tor three or tour week� ending with

.. ,Stock do�ng well. Wheat $1.0S· to $1.12; 6 Inches of snow. No wind. The snow Is

corn G5c.-J. S. Skolout. Jan. ,2. gone now and the roads and feed lots are

Rfu.h County-Weather warming' up and very muddy. which Is hard' on the stock.

· snoy Is Dleltlng. This _has been an excell-
especially pigs. :Wheat looks tine. Corn

tlo.nally fine taU and winter. All kinds at sh,lpped In at 80c, hogs $6.50.-H.' A. Rey

stock doing Wllll and' I>tlnglng good p�lces. nolds, Jan. 2.

Many farmers buying automoBiles and. put. Delaware ConntyLWeatlfer fair. Roads In

tlng modern conveniences' In their homes. bad condition. Corn nearly all gathered.

WWent Sl.16; corn qQ.c; katlr and feterlta The treezlng and thawing weather tha.-t we

70c,-J. F. Smith. Jan. 2. are having. Is bard, on the late wheat.. No

Klowa-.· County-The snow Is thawing. teedlng
being done. CQrn 65C'-ll'rank Rock,

·
nicely. and the weather Is clear. About 88 Jan. 1.

l .

'\
�

per cent at the wheat has been marketed. _Comanche County-Re'cent rains haTe

rstock wintering well. No diseases at stock. Boaked the' 'soil thoroughly: The acreage o�

"'heat $1.10.-H. E. Stewart. Jan. 1.'
w'heat Is large. and most of It Is late and

_Rook8 County-Not much moisture In the has afforded no pasture yet. Katlr and

pI-owed tlelds as the snow nearly all ,blew feterlta milking -about 15 bushels to the

oft., Nearl�' all the Ice houses have been acre. Threshing Is about halt done. Some

filled - with S-Inch Ica 'Not much wheat left
cotton still In the field unplcked.-Fred E.

,/ In the 'farme;!' hands. Corn 'belng shlpp'ed Wlerslg, Dec. Sl.

In. Wheat $1.10; corn 75c; bran $1.25;
-----.,.----

• shorts $1.35; oats' 60c; eggs 26c.-C. O.

Thomas, Jan. 1.

Llneoln County-Six, Inches at snow on

Dec'\mbe� lO lVhhlChhdid n�� ·.;rlft /�d wlae I read the article entitled "Back to'

r��! t��IY. orzer� \�ve���:; f�r r�: �as:n��� Farm-Killed Meat" and It Is very much like

';',weeks. Stock doing weH. Plenty ot rough my own method of curing.' I 'would like to

teed. Wheat. $1.10; corn 72c; katlr 67c.-
ask whether you wa,h the meat after ·tll-klng

�. J. G. Wacker •.De,. 29.
It from the brine and betore hanging It up

Ottawa County-Weather tine. An 8-lnch ��a:��ke?-W. E. C., Custer county, Ne-

snow "whlch fell' December 20 Is fast dls- .

appearing and leaving plenty at moisture' If the meat has been cured in strong
, for the wheat. Farmers have been butcher- brine it is best to soak the ,pieces in

Jng, the last weelt. Plenty at rough feed. ld t·.
.

.
- ,

Stock at all kinds wintering well. Farmers CO wa el over mght to prevent a

hauling whe-at which brings $1.10 a bushel. crust of salt from for.ming· on the out-

-:ie�l:a�;���;:.!s:�e2. cold weather but �ide w�en (ir,ained. Washi!lg the meat

the' wlnt,er has been _fine so far. All stock m: tepId water and scral!!ng it 'clean

,_
doing. w.ell ano;l are In better ''l!'ndltlon than WIth a brush is also good. Then the

for s�,'e�al· years at this time 'of year. Fee,d •

, h ld b h .

\ Is plentiful .. Wheat. In good
- condition. Cat- .pleces � ou e

.. ung up a day '01' tWQ'

tie _. Ilnd. horses,' high. Whea,t., $1.85; .. eggs to 'allow them to drain. . <

28c';-:tI,utter tat SOc.-J. E. White, Dec. 31.. When draIned they are' d t h

Clay County-An. even" sheet ot snow has •

th 'h-
rea, y 0 ang

I " c." �ovet!!d' the ground ,for more than three IJ;l e smoke ouse.. Then start a slow

'1:'
- -

,'-- we.ek� W;hlch .Is very g,ood tor. the stock and fjre: and warm up file', meat gradually.

��ii�t.. l!':.e�� I� seillng_ �t $1.1�.-:-H. H. If you do t�e �moking during the win

�!(aile'.County-:'-Wh.eat'·ls' loo!tlng we)). a'nd te� montli� It IS best to keep the fire.

t!te snow has been a gl'eat help to the crop. gou'Ig c'ontmually until the smoking is

'- Not many ca'Hle belnir fed In this county ii' 'h d' If 'th f' d' d t" I
Large quantities of kaflr being' shipped out 'ms e.

.

e !fe les own en l-re y

at good prices. Eggs 25c; corn 65c; katlr the meat w:Ill become cold and the

50c.-W. J. _Dougherty .• Ja!1. 5.: -smoke does not 'penetrate it readil

,Seward CountY-All the wheat was up be- If th 1-'
• d

-.
y.

fore the ground froze. No wheat _ pastqre. •

e smo. ,m� IS Qne durmg the

Milo and katlr making an average at 30 8prmg or In summer a light fire may
bushels to ·th" acre. Mnk cows seiling at a be started e' . t th d f
premium. 'Wheat $1.12; milo $1.06 cwt.-'

. veIY wo 01' ree _ays or

John L.. Boles, Jan. 1..:
two or three weeks, the meat being al

Pa:wnee Count,,-Snow Is nearly 1111 gone. lowed to hanO' in the smoke house un-

Stock doing fall'ly well considering the t'l ff' :. tl� I' d 'h .

scarcity of grain. -J!.oads have been too .1. Stl lelen � co Ole. W en the fire

slippery to haul the usual amount at wheat IS kept going steadily at an even tem

to tparket but some has been sent to market pel'atlire 24 or 36 hours I'S enougll to
whrch has sold as high as $1.16 a bushel. •.

·Altalfa. and hay that Is selllng for $10 to fmlsh the ,meat.

OKLAHOMA.

Meat SmokiDg Suggestions

"'·f I.. .r-

January,!), iDis.;
, ;

Spavin '.

_'_"
_

"

Go quicklI.when Sloan's Liniment is used. ' It - is alsO' gOod -for Hog
.

Cholera, C�t1e Distemper, Chicken Roup. Kills curb and ·sweeny.
· -

-
. Here Are Olben' EapelieDcel .'

.'
.

''We had'. heifer thAt came .home lame, and it ,wall-Ver)' ',valuable, 80 we' tried
, ,:Four Liniment on itll knee, and. uPon my word, it was all-richt m the morom,.

I' don'� know of lUlythinB that would work any quicker�for, iou 'have to have

. IIOmethlng to work quick on cattle."�A.�tm, Chovllin, r. Q., AllHIrCiJ, Can.
.

· , "I ha�e used ;your Liniment-and cur-ed horses that other reinB\!lea (ailed to cure..

I had a horse with IUs back festcr�. a plaOll as biB as a large hat, from the backoonel
_!lOci' cured it with your Liniment in a week and the bali i.e outOil i� Itl 100¥l·liDe.',

�.M� .. �. D.N.

J'�SlliAK.SL:
LINIM'EN.T'

."

TIUAL ,.BOTTLE HIlt on ••lpt of " centa m Itampe.

..
- AU D..Jen lie.. 1Oc. uacI ,1<.00.

'

,

DR. EARL s. SLOANllac:.,:Dep� R � P..

-.

Supplying ""al.r ""lIh

·

Chili on at All Tina••
Re4uces teedlDl _t 26 per cent. A Hog Is

two thirds water. They will drink often In

cold weatber It they have pure. clean. warm
water easuy accessible day sod night.
_b\1ng them to grow tasterl. keep healthlel'.
.

�d put_�n more weigbt wlto'less teed.

·ID.AI'.-8� Waler,er
.� QUiaol Frena,

..- Iv.es OODBtant.IUP'plV ot 1Ilire, olean.water.
eepa.waterwarm In coldest weather. No Ice

to Ctiilp-ono worry. An aU-the,year 81'o�d
.

. waterer. Durable. 8anItary. Autcmatlc
teed;

InexbenBive to operate...A time 88ver -and

money maker 'tor any Hog
,

ra18el' Sa'Yesltoll cost In aallO
time! n your. deal�I"d08ll�.
-bav.e,tOO Ideal.:w_'�...�
today tor, our-low' prJces an

FREE� Meyer's Automatic
Hog�Feed Grinller ,arid. Feeder

--

���,:Oi:'l�:-t.rr �OP. �rII���:': ���':'Q�:
cion •. '•.,d .1••,.. fre.�rd.rY. &0.-' don·t�lndmor.thaD
tb,.,. eat-moat �, .low1;=:..." we .. fHd .... te .......

.,
ProveeoonomyandproAt.on fOUrhogsatour-rial&.
lIe,er'.Automado" cantor'tHlfin abotttime.

BI"dln.�
an e.Nomooe.J_unt... fuU, ..tlafle4.-tb...
__ ..._c 'Write lor partle"lui _

I
P..UTrIaI_. A"';'10 -""".'

I. Th.lIlteyerCorporation
1NM.ln at. More_"ulo
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4!Yf�, _''_:�_' ...: -: _;t',

-

"
, ._

.

" \ : '. "_, "
," . " ..'

.

any other class ·.of tradeamen or .citizen. ", (Continued �om Pa.e ,10." ,
.

.

''',.

E
.

';". ." -

V'·t
'� II'

..

C
,J

• •

-
/' ,; "., .' I So f�r' as •

our manufaeturers are -eon-
. H. looked at me k.eenly .. a. mom'Dt.�.•

arm'. er
. '

I a .

Y: -. on·"· ,�, cerned"whil-: new lJlarkets·.lI;r�undo1ibt. 'saying no�hlngrand,lt'wa;1J .alwa.. Ud- -.I
•

.'
r' ':« "i" . edly beckomng ·1;0 the' 'United ,States, pleasant to wlthstand- the 8eI;DI-lronl�al

<J �.
, ,�

,

.

.

. "" . ,

,

.

'�,'. " �. 'Yet on the ,other- hand, fOl' 'sp.v�ral years' gaze of Colon.el.C'ul'lngton. though I
..
"l. >

): , ,"- ..d· 'R'·I" d' to. come. the splendid trade which. we had noticed a slight m.ov�me�t. w"eD >

I
.

cern'e
.

In' - 81 ·ro·8' S enJ'oyed-'m 'Germal!;v -England' France, qulte'At random I"alluded.to the, it!,:: .. ;,,:!''7) ,
. '.

,
'

•.� ;<.t,. ,

f t d cel'talnty,'"of Ufe. "Then he answer"",,: _,..,:i.,
....

.

. ..,.... .
' :.A�strla"nd.Rus�'a..:.onoUl'.ma�l!acure "slowly::· .. .:

, .. _ -.'
,
.. _

,: .. ·:-.'\';ti: , ... products is eertain t� reJp8:1D demor�t1ze� "I think .In that C?as,e w� coqJ4'4J,••..
"

,
.

. .

uE'AN'S ..:L.aJid th,us,;we will be.,fortunale Jf we cuss all this. again. ,thouglt'-lt."wouI4 . :."" ...
WHAT. rHE EUROPEAN. � ·WAR ,.P..I,. . do not lose"more than we· can"hope to be better far for·.You to c,o!lslder .�'.: . <'

. .. "�iil hi new fields,:: with w,Ju!!le.",needs refusal 'as 'deflnlte,
.

'Now' � ·J.!a�e·'suc�': v

"'j'
•

TO THE AM'�R le'AN '. FARMER <.' lie are not yet familiar) and to whieh 'cQnffdenc& l!l -my daugll�er; s ·obedl�n<l."�,
't is eerta-I'n to require "sonre "years W..

that .on the one, condltloll t.hat YOU ,do
"
", '. ;.

'.'

,..' I
•
-. .

_ ,.... .

.. .'

. lift see�. to prejudice. her agalnst:qe -

.._

�� ,. � ."
-

.

-:-' " :', •
..':

.

' .: - I
'. .,.., adJust ou_rselves.

"
-, ,: ':'" I dO .not ablJolutely �fol'bld . .You. ieetn� .. i" _:

. That Elve" city of .an� s� lij.', tl!.e e:vel1Y 'm�rchant an� !tlie 07tpu� o�,eve.., .

It is the .A,mer�ca� _.farlIJer, 'howe�er, MI", €ar.rlngton-on occaslon-bu�, lOll, .: ",:,,-,y.
country is full "oJ thousand. of· Idle men' factory ID the nation' " '.J.

, ,who has-no comphcations ahead: of him, ipUlt .,:rlte no" letters, and YO-\l,.· D..I&'l;. _" '"
at the' present moment i's'a .fact well 'I� view of, !luch a, serious state !If.: and whos,e_ f]ourj pork, beef, mutton al}d take It al a compliment Ithat 1 1iI�ou'}d '.
knowjf'to every' readerAt' newspaper,s, !,ffai!'s,. ean-the ayerage. farmer or. bus- other 'oodstuffl!"must 'be d�pe�ded upoP t!1.1 you'.1 �ave ac�ed QI\Iy: as. I!e:m�: -

�f9r hard1y�' a day' passes that the !�ness ma!l �fford to. 0�p9se th!l sp1all to �akll up 't�e' shortage :which IS already: heB:e l:e�de;Ull��e�I'::�l'Dr�c}:e�h:t o:lle
pres!! is not full of comment about ,the. mcrel\Se m rate,s which _,Is ne!)essary. to loommg big 11\ the dis�ance because, the will, never marry w.lfhout my cons.pt.,.
hungry thousands;··.who s,tand in .. the'" once more: put the rallr.o�B uP4?n a, h�rvest f.ields. of the most .fertile s�ctlOns And now. l:elte�tfng. iny, thanks, .I',fall ,;
"bread '�e" and· patJ.;.ol}IZjl t�e' free.' sound basls·1 � Is �ot the, alIJount of of Eur.ope have been c�n�rted. ID�O a to"lIIee -h.,?w an'rthlngl, �ou'�il ell. �.n�'
"soup houses" in ,every lar;ge center of' Fassenger fare or .frelghf, 'Yhlch the aver- shambles ·for the contendll}g armIes, Ex: by prolonging. this Interview."

J. '�
Wpubi.tion. No� iii this �t8;te 'of" affairS' age. farmer or. othel" clbzen pays. out ports. of .

breadstuffs trom· the Uilite� •.']: kn4!oW from his fac� that tbls' 'was ,

.. '�,
dlie, � the .'policy of any 'particular durmg th� -re.ar a mere bag�te]]e w�en States in November were ,valued .at $40,- so. �n� that. 'fur.ther words. mlg�t,.b! ':�t '" '

pOlitieal'party, bul'rath:er··the outgrowth mea�ured�agalDst,,�he',luc�atJ.ve empl�y- 250jQOO, or almost four tiDies as much 'as a f8i�al mistake•.a�d !n��:!I�U\oh�!._ "
. '.:,

oLconditions whic� have. been slowly but �ent, and the. bu_ymg PC?wer of the mlll� in: November of last year, while pleat �:t�y·b::r�:����ion. a thou,gh', when,l
. �

<�
IlUrely ccystaJizing fo1'- @. ,nurpbpr < of 19l1s of-AmerlcaJ1 labormg men' and cattle "eXJlorts a�ounted to· nearly met his slste�sh'e glan�ed a.t.�e'.,wlth �

years. In the-.firlilt place, ,tJie Oorn.Belt·· " . $�4,OOO,OOO, 'or a gam -of. oV�J.: �O �er sympathy as she pointed t�ward an.,:,
-t)le ..great bread bas�et;�fithe l!l!:t��n:- ANOTHEll ,SERIOUS PHA:s;& ,cent �v�� .

last yea�, and, ��s del>plte other door. When 1 entered th1s_
luis 'h8d a series of 'slim crops 1D most Imp10l·tant· as is the 'employment of our mlsera:!>le' shippmg facIlltuls �n_;the Grace roee to meet me, The time

1
.we .

,

d this' tu 11 has bIld a .
. -. • ha hi h s s

. ,

.' ...... - spent In the canon ,hlld drawn u. c 9Be,rsectlon� an na ra y,
. ,Jabor,thereIBanot�erveryserlou�p Be g. ea:, { ,�

,," /: ) ''"'.together.,than many: 'montlls:of 00111:;
d�pre�smg �ffect upon .busmess, eon,dl- of this problem ,wh,c'p ca,ls for prl?fo�nd '·In·'tpe)l�ht oJ':these,Jacts) !a_. th��·'qllimlonshlp m�g,ht-· have .dO�Ae,' and:.1t _ ::Rbons, Agam" we �ve. ·b�en pa�smg thought ... at .t�e hands 01 all· ·thinklDg ev_er a'tlme when .the Jal1mer!l I:!f �,n:. 'was wl�h ,no' .affectation- 'C\f- '-;basli,fu� .:
through a period of/lDdustnal readJust· citizens· and 'especially t)le farmer. In 88s';and other Oom Belt-·stat.es��n �I�� .dlffldence-that she ,beckoned me,t�_•. ,

ment-Of cha�g from t\1e loose'me,th- iast· w.�ek's article jwe cited the fact tlie�'futUre .wi�h ,as ,much assutaDc8J ..or:�pllI:ce"beslde, he"i' ..on. the <lallem�nt .1�J"'" "",,ods .which prevai�ed iii do�n' C?r-so years that! in·their desperate efforts i9 m.ake wJ!.en they .'can, so well;:aff.�l1d, to .. tre�t '!laying "Imply•. You .·hav-e"-bad,••,!:e!e ,�',i.'
. ago over to a· pc;>licy/ of strict govel'n- 1>oth ends meet, ma,ny raUroa«s are fairly every other great mdustry" m-- I,'�eeth;a[�. �l� me e�����:!n':'��D);'se '_., �

ment c:ontro,l o!_p�blic:_setyice cor�or,a- "burning.the eandle at both ,ends"-��at the nation as now!. -

..�abo�� s:cr::y, aIiid!!: I� the afl!I'.nge.,:- _;. .....tions' and a SMrp mquI!Y mU' ·th� con- in. order to_ .bolster. up
.

their secur!ttes Put£ing it in .the: terms'ot s01lDd bus-� 'ment mentioned compromlsed' . .a. P_l1�';'
__

.

�ct ,of al! othe.!, larg� corpQrll1�lOns-:. and.. ke�p out of t�e ha�ds of receivers ineBB po]i_cy, was there--ever a time :when pectlve-ilusband( as I thought. ft ,did; "r .j,
and, m trymgL_to stamp out the abuses. the .rolhng stock and, roa�beds o! many .they' should 40 their part to th� end Grace was doubtless fuUy acqua�nted .

i.of t�e past,. tJje pen,dulu� h_a8 swung so lines �ave �een deter:loratmg rapldl! fo� that American labor.may be profitably ,wlt� 'Iti and 1 told hel' what luird
:"'1,f�r ID t�e othe,-: directIOn that so �ar a number of years ,aild ,hence are m no employed in aU. the gres,t channels';'of p.as.s�d. T�en .she dr�w her,le�f �lVar " ..

�s t�e raIlroads ��e .c,?ncerned, a_t least, position, �o· ha-ndlel a, b�g season's ton- industry,- and tha� oUr tran�portat�on, fr,?mn��� there .nothing to. be .added?It tlireat,ens to. pI.eclpltate �he hmo�� �f �ag�,. should the .stram of a heavy crop system -may be kept �p to a hIgh !:,OlDt Ha�e you lost your usuai eloqueace?"them ,,:hlch are. not alr�a,dym t � ,an, s year suddenly �escend up,?n them. Tha,t of' efficiency,. so that It l!1aJ! adequately she said," ,'"
. . . .:_. .'.of I'ecelver� upon the mqks of fmanclal the great foreign war wIll produce �h� discharge the heavy shlppmg- burde�s.. "Yes." 1 continued; "I .was coming tl)'

wreck and ·rum.
. , , highest prices ever known for the f�- which will ulldoubteJlly descend upon It It.' It Is this: WhHe 1 live 1 will nev;er " .'

That·.the depres�ed fiI!anci!\]�eondi�ion st�ffs 'produced' by the f�rmer is aj- in the not distant future? 'abandon the hope of winning. you; and. ,/'"
•

of· the '.railroadeds largely l1eSROnslble 'nutted ?n all hands" a.nd if ·there ever· No other s�ngle agen�"in t� nation :��''':eChg:a:;I�� .:��te���t,dl:f1.r��� ..

"

f,?r,.the -great !j.rmy. of ;qnemployed. was was a t�':le whe� h� wIll �e,e� ad!qua�e .has had more-to ,do With the advanc,e.- that some day 1 shall do It." :; ':.'
vl'v:l(Jly :demonstra::ted by a pro:qnnent and ,ef!lclent shlppmg faCIhtIes It will

menil of land values than have, the rail- "And." said Grace, with a heightened .,�.r
St':-iI;;ouis· new�paper' the other t;lay whj!n be dUllmg the next two or th��e�ea-rs roads 'a.nd as evidence of this fact, the color. and her liquid eyes. shl.ning. '�Is •

it::sho:%ed::Jhat .'ni�� St,.�ouis ��nufa:c- -and yet 'we are actually faCl�g"p�r. roxi:nit of a farm to the marltet al- thElre .stlU nothing else? And' :while' I, d

tur.ing"establishments which deal. m raIl- haps, the most prosperous period �he �ost in!ariably fixes its selling value. glanced at her In a bewl'l��tet\ fashion
r.;)fli:f ,supplies. employed, \14,673 men ,one American fa�mer h';ts ever ��own ,Wlt� :Kans�s and e:ver:f'other,Oentrjll or West- she contln,ued,�"D� you, like my :t�eriyear ago, .whereaS now -they empl�y 'only many AmeI:lCan raIl�0!lds m a dllapl-

ern state is still in dire need ·of hundreds ta�� n:�e c�n,�:n�o�r 'if:l��d'�hilee lou.4,503, with ,a re_ducti6il ill' their. pay d�ted ph�slcal e.on.dlbon. No s00!le! of mHes of addit�onal r,ailroad lJlilea�e, ':re 17v"lng. al_id aft'er. if y�U must ito":
rolls amountmg"j;u $588,700 per month, had the.gleat. EUlopean w.ar �1!rst upon and these new Jmes will not be bUilt a little ' before 1 do. 1 will, nev�.!',lbok
or over seven million dol!ars a year., If the ''World than O.ongr«!ss- realIzed that

\intil :America� railroad securities are-re- wl.th favor upon any man, Meantime;
the efject upon only nIne enterprIses our .Jnerclmnt marme was l!tterly weak, established as a paying investment--'and sweetheart-for, as .he said. 1 wlll not.
is as far reaching' cas this, what. 'yollld_ a.nd inefficient, Ste.ps w�re at .0I?ce, t�k- this, on, the basis of, present niboad resist my flither's. will. save only, In

.-

the figures show if _they were avaIlable en .to Jl1!!.ke the best o� the- sltua�lon earnings is out'of the,question. 'Near1y one matter-yo,u must wor� and 1.;tnuBt
for similar indu�tl'ies 'and tli� hundreds and to repair as. sreedlly: ,a.s, pOSSIble aU "our 'present lines were, built .years .wr��t, trul��gs�;��t !��/ul�':::e ��� _'(of othe� enterprrses. affected III a_:great.> OUI' n,eglec�ed shlp�mg faClht�es ;pon. ago, when railroad,. investments_. were .�owf'and it inay be long bef«?re I 'I!�e

'

.

er .or less degree throughout. the coun- the high seas-and that t�e han .Icap looked upon with favor at home and
you, Go. and God bless you, taking

try? Nearly all of these concerns have has already cos� the, ;\merlcan 'People abroad, and hence., if there is' a class my promise with you." _
.

on hand hundreds of .thousands of dol-, millions of dollars durmg th� last �ew of eitizens in the land who should be I!Ihe laid
..

her little ha,nd In mine. ,and'
lars' worth'of finis.hed equipment which month� is .so patent, that, It. reqU1!'es vitally' interested in reScuing the' rail- I b'ent down until the flushed face W)allt
was ordered by the rll)lroads a year or no extended comment, . I�_'18 _one thmg roads from the pitiable plight in -which level with.my own. When I" faund"'-,

so ago but which they have n� been to "haye markets in an parts of. th�world
they find ·thems�l:ves at the pr.esent mo- myself In the ope� air a�halnd' I st,rtodle"'

..

th t' t)1' h h' h t f been 'Supplied by.·
"

"

f through the scen·ted 's a ows r· -

able to pay for; m e mean'l e, no w IC ,ave,. er� 0 o!e. '
.

' .' ment. it is the' ·farmer.- As' a Jli'atter 0 .um:phantly, The. Colonel'S ,oppositionbeing able ,to, pay for' .goods alre�dy or- ·the g:reat warrmg nabons .beggmg f�r fact, were it not so tJ:emendously far- counted as nothing then. 1 was sa-n- "

dered, the 'I'allroads are not placmg a.ny ;\mel'!cal1 goods an� foodstuffs--:-but �t reaching in its effect, the controversy, «ulne and y.c;lUng, and 1 knew., 1J.�cause
new contracts, and lmless. they receIVe IS qw�e a!,othe� thlDg tc? have :Amerl-

over a slight increase in raih'oad rates she had said It. that,untll 1 had w�rste.dspeedy assistance ·fr·am th� Interstate can s'hlps 1D which to, debver these car- in any great agricultural 'state 'would fortune Grace Carrington would wal.t
Commerce Commission and the rate- goe!!, largely r.esemble a tempest in a tea pot for me.

• lllaking, au'thC?rities oft�e differ-ent ���es Will we 'now 'add to t'lte neglect of· an -a matter' ·which should be settled in ,THE OPENING OF TH� LINE.
the te�ency will.be for.labo� cOlldlbons. ,adeqiI",t'e m«:,r;h�nt lI1ltri�� {bEl ;fu�ther ..:�he brief space of. time requir�d to apply D'URING t)l!), weel{s' that followed I
to gllow ';gradually . w�rs�j I.ather ,than "fony,�,ofo'Permlttmg our ,ral!r,oads' t�,:¥et 'tpe ·remedy..; 'WhelJ a.prlvate ind�stry, saw ne't)ler _grace.' nor ,Colonel
better. .

:
'

:.'.. into'slleh ,a, weakened'pl!yslcal, ."Cof!.d,lbQn.. :great lIr �mall,.·advances ,the prIce of Carrington-though" �he latter -fact
In mst �wiek'ii, article (we" ref.errCl.d to .tba't ·:tbey will ,break ·

..do'W,p: un� .t�e .its· commodities 'we take' i� as a mat. did "not ca�se me" unnecessa:ry grief.:
the .fact 'that :t1te railroads alte the,. larg� .shain of ,deUvll"ing the_,pr<iduct$ ,of :the tel' 'of course and. say nothing about· an� we· hea:l'd mlJc�tab9uJ h:_ ::dO:;nS;B,est employers ·Qf ]a.ljor in. 'the' U�itecl fll'1'm'er .andc,the "'ID!lnufacturer' at '()�r it�aJld in tlie ;past we have opposed a F�om t��td tret :';,u����u':: .at�n�:�� .

States 'and' t�at .durmg
.
the, last. fiscal. ocean PQrt� all� ,t1lUS' large-!y�-wa�te' tn.e .square,.deal tor t1i�. railroads ·largely: b�- :a'l: ":01�f1 u�.' th'!, �.ay_ Sprl'ng "ha�t lia��

<..

year th�y': plud out o�'el thl�t�en hUll-. ·grea�" -OJ.lportvn�ty for pro!I,t wh�cli .�'he ca�se, the. people.did ,no� understa.nd their proved a costl)' ventul!e; and haa .S?dred· . Illlihon -dollars m wa.ges. ·to the fote!,Wl war· will. unquestton,aJbly Ibrmg, 'importance to the .natlOn, because th�y, far failed to lay bare any 'traces of,

al'l�y .of.�nien and 'W.omen'who ,conduct to ,us'!' ,This',is.. a:pha�e of the 'pfe�ent were an_ger.ed:at occasional ,!,buses''Which paya:ble mining ore. Stlll!'�he�FBdoubttbeir busmel'ls,
..

·

�e also-referred to th�4ituatl!'D' which co��an�s' the ·sel')Qus. strict .:governmenta;l regulat!op has for- able :Colonel. ,Qontlnued with ·bl,S. '11sual '. �fact that they- paid out almost a. thous- ,·thought ;of 'e'r.ery farmer m.Kansas ,and ever eliyVinated and because fot so�e ·tepaclty. and was now driving. an -;adit "

and niilliim dp)]a,rs 'f�r steel, c�al, IU�ll- ·the· ;Corn '�elt genera-J1y-for:· her� .

·is years .de"igning poUt�cal o�portunist!l! In.to :the range sl�e :tBtl'lke thEl. quar�� >� ":'-

ber 'an� other s_uppbes,· of'; which' they where' t!le· hon's .share of the na�lOn:s have. found a·Huse., of the railroads an re'��h��e,!,:O!he:la��d sight ,more gold ':.�
Bre the .largest consumer� ID t1!e coun- foo.d,stuffs· are produced and here ll'!' easy road' to pubhc p.referll!ent, T�at g"blng Into-==them diggings ,than, :theY'I,l.try, 1I.-nd therefore the �hlef support ?f where farmers eannot af·ford ,to b�' ham- public !!entimen�, ;however, IS changmg ever�get '6u.t; and the man who Is l'un- ,,�.; .

the .b.undreds of thousanlis, employed ID. pered by inadequate transportation fa- rapidly and .tha.t we will soon rellch a nlng them will make a 'big, hole In I.",...
these great industries, dUties if they are to malte the most. sa,ne understanding between the people somebody'6 bank account," sal'd one, In- •

In view of these" facts· is it not plain of favorable ',mar�et opportunities. .' and the .raiJroa�s, which are so vitally formant meditatively.
I
:' '�Holwev�rto any thinking 'man that it is of tre- There i� not. a sil!gl� ,manager of, a essen.tial to the �gricultural and co�- ��:�e�lr:oag!�ce�a�tI:t�O:I�e ro�nggon:

mendous .importance to the who!e coun- Central ?I �Western ,r�droad who will ?llerclal �rogr�ss of �very comml!mty_ morning promiscuous, and sat dow.n In
try that thex railroads 1>e permlt�e� to n,ot admit th!l't the :plese�t supply of m the nation, IS becommg more and more

his office, 'See here, Colonel;. you'r:_� _

earn a'reasonable income if the· millIons fust"cll\ss frelglIt locomotIves 'and box apparent every day, plowing a bad patch,' I says. 'and hav-"i
,

of .Anlerican laboring:men are .to be'kep:!; ca�s could not. successflilly me�t the re-
(To Be Con.tlnued Next Week.)" Ing a knowledge of �ood ones 1 �J�ht_

'profitably employed'!
.

qUlrements of- several bountiful crop tell you' something If I prowled t�rough
D' t k·' 'thtit 'f the y.ears-and yet"l1hey haven't the funds , your workings.... _.

'

th
oes no .any ,man

.:. .. llow.. t 'h· t, with w.}iieh to supPly this equipment- and Why not a co-operative bakery 1D "What did he say?" asked .. Harl'Y.
" Ousands .. who are tms'. momen, un -

th b d t tl ..� Y when connect'ion with the co'operative cream-' smiling at .me. And the.. n.arrator �x-
mg for work in Chicago, St. LOUIS, .N!l.w UI e prepa!e Q1' Ie emo<g:enc '\

pectorated disgustedly as he answer.ed.:
Yor�, Pittsburgh, Olev,ela'P,d and other it comes-as It un�oubtedly<Will.

:'.:
er.y? . , .

"Just- turned round arid stared-.k.fnd
large cities were profita.bly. employed FARMlilRS',WILL.PROFIT. Remove tbe shoes from.. th work' of combine between a ralllrod .a�d an

. tbat it w6u.ld mean. a higher ,price.,for ..

horsns a'-s soon as they are turne d out.
,Icicle,' 'W,ho the perdition ar.e roSu'!"wha.t. the farmer has to sell a.n'd· that ·it In thi!! connection, .it·:is opportune ·to � e. he said-or h.e looked It, anyway, o•

Would be reflected in the' r��Elipts of say that th� American farmer fs certaiD' in the fall., .(�OnUnUed on Page 28,)
I

January'9, 1915.
.......

" . .' .



.. '�'B B�BGAINS In Improved farms In Catb··

'-:r .Hc settlem'eritSl Exchanges made. Write

", ·,rank. K:ratzberlr; Jr.,. Greeley, Kan888.

"jl.bl·PER ,COUN,TY, Kansas, Flr.s,t· class

.' land; '$SO ro no per acre, Write US, now.

�. ",. E. Couch Land Co., Anthony, Kansall.

�

TRY BIGBAlIla OmpLTRBB, they 8ell and
�

trade faDna and .property. ,

'

_,=,-'-_-'-=_�"_",- .,....
__"'__ 802 Corby·:i'Orllee Bldlr., ·st. Joe,.Mo. '

WILL EXCHANGE all my tine grain farms
for' '.clear

.

Income. Tate, Howard, Kanll8s.

lMPJtQVED farms and ra nches. (;:Ity property
.

f� ·ex. Fti�a.t.e Lat'.(1 Coo, Lawrence, �an.

CHOICE Nemaha; Co. land. Cat·hollc 'settle

ment. Sale or ex. J; B. Wood, Seneca, Kan. 640 ACRES TREGO CO., Kan•• fine g�ass;
----"---------""-------.,-'1 7,5% smooth. tillable; 30 to .0 bushels

, IrS ,10;600, best 240 In county, alfalfa lanq;' �'RITE for mll I",r'ge sale and exchange list. wheat per acre on a,djolnlng land this year.

3 ¥" ml. town. MuS't sell; 'air Improvements, JCllII !ilsner., GardeJl City,
Kallsas. Figure for yourself: Price $20 per acre.

,J. P. Donahue, .J\Jound Valley, Kan.
Mtg. U700.; e:>;change for small farm. lum-

LANDS and 'mdse. sates 0,1" exchs. made quick': ber ,yard. hardware or. Income an'd assume

C 0 tl '.D It n H vfll M equal amount. Other excha'ngea,
'

,0- per... " .. �- y 'Vo.,' umans e, o.
Weaver 41 J\(yerll, "'akefleld, Kanllfts;

BEST farm In Co. 'ex. hard\�are and "build
Ing. Decker 41 Booth, ValIe;v Falls, Kan.

liD I.OTS.. $18.500 and HO lots $25,500, all In

heart of :Ceavenworth; gas, water, etc.

Trade any or ",11 tor- Kan. land 0" Inc. pnop

eny. Owner., Han'e)" lS2} 1J:. lI8th, K. C� MO�

FOR' SALE
917 a. farm; liest Improved In -Baxter Cc.,.

Barn 1i0xlliO, scalee,: .extra -good' 9 room

hause, 30e acnes In cultlva tlon. All tlfarmlng
tools and thresnin&, p,uUlt. All for' $16.000.

160 acres % mt, to -Haney, 60 a. I'n cutttva-'

Uon; good sprIng,
. Pr.lce $1.600. 33 room

hotel' and· rumtture on a fine corner J'n
·Cotter. Will trade -this tor 'a fitI'm In 'Kan

·8&S. Write tor ful>l des<ilTI'ptlon and iprl'cc.

'._..
A. T. Garth, 'Cotter, Ark. ..

. :

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at

� . $16 to $25 per acre. Write tor, price Ust,
county ma'p and literature.

Floyd 41 Floyd. Ness City, Kansas.

leo A. 3 'mt, MadIson. Improved : .good w'ater,
..

,80 In plow. 'Prlce $010. For ,further Infol'- A .FINE 500 acre ranch. 60 m1les·' from. To.
matlon and list write' .

'
-

peka, to trade for ilm:all"ev place.
.

P. D. Stoughton, Madison, Ka... . 'rheo. Voeste, 01.,..; Ka...

IMPROVED ,¥" see..' close to good fownl In
W. Kansas; 190 a. level In cult.; fine soil

and water; $6400, loan $1000; also deeded

land and' choice rellnqulshmen'ts at' Rocky

.Ford, Colo. Want clear Income, small farm

'or mdse. We aTe headquarters for h.Jg�
'STade exchange. ,anywhere. Send .fuJ.! de·

scrl,ptlon first let ter. Commission. 2 ..%.
ChrlsteDliel\ llealty

.

Co'., Hntchln�, KAiI._ ao A:. .5 ¥" mi. OSage >CIty;' 85 _ a. cutt., 5 a.,

c1over, bal. native grass. Family orchard, '!DO A. IMP., % ml. R. R.; 80 a. good ·alfalfa

.:: .,good 'ho,,.se and barn; 'plenty of water. Close land'. Price $50 a. Want mdse. Mtg.-U,4,OO.

to ..chool and cnurch, BARGAIN. $3300; ealY . l\' .. C. Bryant, Elk City, Kan8l1s.

terms. Rosenqulst'4I Renstrom, Osag.. CltY,Ks.
" FOR 'SALE OR TRADE, telephone eX'cha'nge,

'LOOK 'HEB·E. ,ue acres. ',¥" ml. of tOW-D, Owner will :guarantee that it will pay $300

-' good imp: Close to ·school and chur.ch.•0 a month over all expense., 'A. A. MIlI'J'aY, L 'P'
e, dO' k L" d

�� ��:�:fBge�� ���elfr.:'i�· bQ.I. Daotur... ,56 Westm,oreland, Ean. -FOil' EXr,\HA"NGE
ow

.

rl(�e . �a�,
' an

.. .overman a Long Melvel'D Osage Co Ea...
---------------.,..,.....

. '"
'

"'" ,', ...
'

F.AMOUS N. W. ARK:A.NSAS FRUIT BELT::-

.

'
.
'I

.. KANSM LAND or Income wanted for part Imliroved h'a1f sectfon not far from Wlcti- 294 acres; house, barn, spring, 60 acres In

1180 A. improved, 120 cult., 'so pasture..Wlnd- or all of 166 resld,ence lots In heart of Jta-for hardware. H. e. Whalen, 413·14'81t. cultivation,. 6 acres bearing orchard, only

mill. Big hen house, good cellar. Mile to Leavenworth; gas. water, etc. Value $35.000. ,tin.. Bide., Wichita, KaJ:t8ll& ...
'

.. $7.60. Jler acre, half cash. 720 a,eres. unlm-

.
_ ..dh'oor.· R. F. D. and phone. U5 a. Terms. Owner,. O. Lovett, 1514 NortlP'up,. KaDIIBII

proYed, only 1 % miles railroad town, wlll

-ThoB. J. 8t1naon, Spearville, Ean. �It:r,. KIUl. •
'

.
se]1 all- '01' 40' acre tracts at

'

$10 per acre.

ListWith Us Other tracts $S ,to $15. Term. but no, trade •.. ,-

FOR SALE." 640 acres Improved ranch. '12£1 FoR EXCHANGE: 1st class 4 apartment
These are rogk .bortom cash pr,lces. Write'

.

a. .cutttvauon, bal. pasture. 75% tl11able. modern. mat located in Muskogee, Okla. W-e have splendid farm and merchandise, fO.r big list of real bargains.
'.

LI"lng water. Will consider Income proper_ty Want good Kansas farm close to high school. bargains evet,ywhere., O. F. MGsh�.Co., ·19 E. 19th, ,K. ·C....Mo.

'for part purchase. Price $25 per R. For good exchs. and ·bargalns._see .. .oe write
'

HUJlhf Brol., Independence, KaDBu.

L. E. Pendleton, Dodse Clt:r, KaD8�!,. Nattonal Realty Exchance, 19-' (lou� 8t.,
Mnskope; Okl8o

10'., or Trad
.

with u_Elllihagebookfree

. _

e BeraleAII8DCJ', :BldoHdo,Ks

CITY AND TOWN PROPEBTY TAKEN

as part pay on GOOD FARMS. W_hat have

you? Address
.

The .Allen Coun�y In'[estm�nt Co., lola, Kan.

.For Sale' and Exchaiige
Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebl'aSka

choice farms; the greatest 'grain ·belt In the

United State.: Get 'my bargains.
M. E. N9ble 41 ce.; St. Joseph, Mo.

OKLAHOMA.'·

MUST SET.L
320 a. ,iD'\proved, 9 miles from town; �20 per_

Fourth cash, balance, back on land.

E. W. Moore, Spearville, Kansas.
. Sale a:D'. 'Excbang�
327 acres In Garfield G'o .. Okla .• fine bo,dy

land. S¥" miles' from· railroad Iib.Uon, 14

miles from Enl'd, 200 acres',ln' whea,t, half

to go with tarm. mag,nltlcent c,ountry and

'nelgh'bol!hood. _ �Ine farm for, ybung m"B'D.

Price $1'7;500; 'Inco-mbt'ance $15011;.00. Wan't

160. acreB on sale.
..

TO, TRADE FOB "MERCHANDISE-Two '1 own 1.60 ac�eB In Bou'rbon
. Co., Kan.,

'farms,' 320 acres eachl In good nelirhbor- fine body landi, fine neighborhood. on CI'OSs

hood, well located. both well Improved, good roade. 'tImothy., clover, corn ana alfalfa soil .

quality land, one mne from church and Price $12.000; Incumlirance $3000.. Will take

school. wm trade clear or carry part on Ismai'I,
,farm or town property, 1)n sale •

land. Address
0, •

•
•

H. CI.AY 'BOWSHER,
.. _ .

Chas. W. ElI8aeuer; Liberal, Kan1Jft8. 40156 Br""dway, Kansas CIty, Mo.
I

SPECIAL 'Oklahoma bargain list free. Some

trade.. Write Harvey Co'X, 'Hoo�er, Okla.

F. 111. TARLTON & CO., wHfmall you list of

farms' In northeast ·Oklanoma. Wrlte them.

Vln.lta, Oklahoma..
.

;;;DoN'T OVERLOOK (his snap. 211 acres. 160
, bottom, 85 a. cult. Choice alfaUa land.

3'5 ,a. meadow,' l1al. pasture. Adjoining farms

pr_l!le_d at $60 to $75 per a. ,Price $8.500 fC!r
"niCk sale., .

,
,
; 111. T. 8pong, Fredonia, _)[.nll8s.-

_.

FOB S.lLE.
11' 'acrez good farming 'land, 6* ml: Bouth

. , weSt of H;o!ton.' Kan.. JackBOD
Co. The weat

'half of, the southwest quarter o,f section 82,

..,twP. '1, raage 15. Thl. Is good corn land.

For ·terms and price write
c' W. A. M!'1'&'I'Bve Co., Prelltoa, Neb.

, 'F'QR TRADE.·. ,

Good .mm elevator and 10 room residence

In g06d Eastern Kansas town'; want land.
'

E. W. Moore., SpMl'wUle, Kan_.

129. A. BOTTOJ\J and secona .bottom, 1,� ,mi.

R. R.· town. this countt. "80 a. ··cult,; .. aI'
Unable.· Co�n made 4'0 ,buo' per- a. this year.
.$15,00 per a.

.

,; ,_ _
.

Sont��m
.

Realty Co.,. lIIcAI.l!llter; Q.!<I.b'Oma.

O�K'LAHOMA LAND FOR SA'LI
- Good land In Northeastern Okl.ahoma,·
,which WaS par.t of the�old, In41an Territory,

""Ice from $10 to' $Si pe'r IUll'e. 'Write "f,el',
price list and literature., ,Asents _

.

"antelS.
"

..
W. C. Wood, :M--. Okltt. _

- ,



.',

�, / YOU 4lAN OWN A :l'Aau" �";: �

With th.e l'eD�' ··yoa-' p,ay. o. ,Beat land .,1D ,

I tamoa_ . oorn 8nd<: hOB ,belt ,of TesaB;
- SOld· '

on' �lital' term&\ Ci'C!pa the year roand.
.. �.:� ;,

, !r. KJDa_too. Barbem•. '.r�. '.' -

,.

f3.00 '.mO �.OO ,can be Invested. and wlI.1
earn 6% Interest •. and one-fourth (app.roxl

mating. �90%) 'Of ·the profits' made on lands

purchased under a, certlflcate- Issued. and
guaranteed by this ·cotporatlon.. 'Land Is well
located. In Galveston and Harris Counties.
Texas. near:the clUe's of Houston and Gal

veston. for aubdlvlslon and Imllrovement.
Texas Mutual Development CorporatloD, 'U'
Seeurity Bulldlnlr, G�lv�ton. Texas.r.- .

TEX;AS l\.ANCHES
Texas' ranclies� In 'any size 'iVOU want. IH.

any part of the state. also colonization tracts.
¥ears of esperlence In handUng far-m 1an·d.
,and ranches. Inspection report.·. made ont
Texas property.

. Have a: fe·w IrOOd trac�.
that owner. wlll accept part In good trade•

. Greatesf demand -in the history for. Texas
ranches .. '-In writing. s1'ate size of tract ·You
wallt: J. Walti1J.' Day.- KaD8all:cctt)'. :MO••

· !lIS
:I'lnance :Bide.

' Home-Main UOS, JV.k '''.illt.� for:iijCk,-�6r:si��,,�. ,..����CG*tbe-_.r�aton':,:'J.eanitbi�Bingfactubouttbis ..: ba!8.··� learn new thin� 'or �tom' J'OU1'8e�fto'new- :;,',
"

�'Clover ..pmd'��me.:f�..-th_o<eoming DairySectio!:, eonditlona. ,.Th!, climat�1a 'JIIit � tbe Hking- .o"ev��.,.:
of Upper, 'Wia'®liall&�-;;: !,' '�..

_

," fanner wbo de_lghta �.m�erate at�mea. � lna� ..

A

send hIiCt·the'C6upQnlonlght and "ewi�oomeri'ght�'" perfec:t. �!lturitl' of.�pa. 'n tJie�acent 8eCtioD8 u.e '

.»

with -cCImpJete informi.tion f'lun.ded on faCta. not -theory. � �md=���� °itftii� 8plenc\id. educational,":reJIIlou, "�

, - _. " .• an .QP..,.. ...n ea. -r; .

.,

Last Spring we offered ,O,OOOacr.ei of virgin fan_nmnd' -'
,

'
-

'.... ;S ..
' ,'.

in Upper..Wisconsin. We were ablelomake exc,eptionally The c..�,t. P. M. Ii O. RJ'.�CIOIIea. the '�eJ')' heart pf
. low pricea'a� easy terms

'
' ,

� th_ land.. '11he JI�bleDi.ot '-"

�U8e we bought- this
,J , ,'" !

.,.'"
•.

•
. ==t;.,r���.c:::=:!!,C ,�">

::��!:��o:,:rp!fi� . �lJp,',er ".Y:ISeODSI8· =�:.r!!�ii1n:::;= I:::'
J

The way in which ·these - tliere ali l'e"ady for the fonu-

farms werlaeti.naptop� lap, _..,,,. elover-La;,,(of11.';,.." ", ':::em:;:�c!omeln and h��P
was a �ve on US.

. An 8O-&cre farm ltarted todAy
This season we are placing. . - z-, In thl. "Clover LaDd Of-

on themarket asimilar tractOD even moreattractive terms. Am�rlca" wllllll'Odnce 1D a' few",ears eg,oulh tomate YOU ftnan- '-,
,

'

• •
. ..'

. claU, Independent. Look what. !ldJacent land h8!! actually, prO-' 's ,

WlBconsiQ IS one of the richest farm atatll!l in the Union , 'dl.!eeti: S50 bu. Potatoes per acre, eo bu. Oatil per acre. 115 bu. !;> ,

�witb ,soil that miiibtains uti great fertility aftei ..:�rley,per acre. 4II'bu."Wheat I,II!r acre, 17Ji· tonI hay'from a ave- " :'

seasona of producing. 'H"re in this beautiful vall(ly'- acre lract., (I cutUn.. one_D). .... _

wilerI;' nothing haa

groj bu� timber-the �U is ,i� • Send Back the eouDOri�,�·ck I�, ::\
practically virl.!o staw. ,.'I, . .', .

,8eDd� iII.h'l __ UId let ...8 � tIM r.t.-Ia�,..... • '1-'"
'

Tbe climate Ia' IUch thatttou can�w every,thlng yon _d:�'tbedill1lotnitted �-!"�!I!!!' ��-:-..!,_ . .=c:.': ,

'b be ed '&'ft� 'V d' 't IoW�.D -� -. a._......q ...... a ,

ave en �U8tom to e beat van_e., AOU,' on·, Cif_wbolloqbt·IaIt,.....IIIM'-__ _tl_c1I.·. _. _

'J.. R. Code, LandSaiea M...., EdwardHin.F� Land CO� ..
l324N 9tii�dl.,Qbio,m.

'rREE EXCURSioN �

TO'LAND BUYE'RS "�:::,.
,

Farmers and Ihvestors sh�uld A"nveiu«ate
our "Houston District" Gul·f Coast lands.
100 choice propositions. Some especlally"well
located. Some especially 10,," prlce�. All
near the great market city of Houston.
Texaa, Write us for In·formatlon and prliited

matt�: s�.t.�rS&':�A�� ,WO':''iIANY,
Hou8ton Texa8. Beatty Bnlldlng.

KaDtIas' City. Mo•• 922 New York Life Bide.

GOOD-:LAND
The Best Investment

A BARGAIN
.

Winter lIarden Art••lan .''Valley land •. one to four
section.. Dlmmlt CO.. '1).S. B.n, an rfeh, d.ep. tfll- ,

��:r�OI�o:O :"J:r ;••�n�.8;cr..��dOfo:O�O:w a���, .

frozen ground; This land will Jll'OW in wlntfr. Yelle-
.

tnbles, omens, 8trawberrl... ete., lliat will pay double
any wheat crop on $200 land In Kansa,.. Mesquite
tlJilber will almo.t pay for It. Two rallro.d stations
close. I lIIlaranlee. thl. • ...Bood 8. any $50 or $150
land, 10 thl. county or- Rio Gronde Valley. I Deed
money; wUl .ell at half '8Iue. Worth ,50; will take
$25 per acre. half c8.h. 5 per, cenlc dlecount for all
cash. OWn.r, 'W •. S. CHANEYL 307, WE.... PARK
AYI:.NUE•• SAN ANTONIO.. T, ..XAS.

•

MINNESOTA' /" -.

SB'l'TLEB1!I� WANTED for olove�' la�i. In WISCONSIN
central Minnesota. Corn successfully ralsell. '-

Write A8her Hurray. Wadena. HInD.
'

.

80.000 ACRES cut-oYer landS; good soil; AGENTS WAXTED In eYllry ·town ·to lell

CORN -AND CLOVER FARMS near Twin toP�:m�r:.aIWrlf:l�� �::-!naWs�:::�8 ��� Grapefruit. urange 'and Trucking land In

('1ty markets. No drouth. Ask for deacrlp- b�r, Co•• RbInelaBder. WI.. tc",e Mt'm0Jl'DaI IPdeaceWRltlVerf 'Telrrf�torY'tIDeSoto
tlonl. $26 to U6 per acre. Carter Land Co..

oun y. or a. r e or n urma on.

t _ __

-<.
. Peaee Rlv�r Grov.. Company.

Near 1l'niOD �epo • St. Pa'"!. WONDEBF1l'L RARGAIN for Q1l'ICK DEAIi! FIfth Floor State Bank Rids.. Omaha. Neb.
Level black loam farm. 290 acres. % mile IBICR FARM LANDS In Minnesota Red river railroad town. Elegant large up-to-date 0 F ···t d T ell rvalley. where corn. alfalfa. potatoes. and bulldhlgs. all farm "machlnery and 100 tons WD a ru. an ra arm

clover flourish. Ideal stock country, Raln- of hay. Only ,85 per acre on easy terms.. .

"
.

.
., • ,.. •

fall 28 Inches. 'Crop failures unknown. Barr:r D. Bake!:i_ Pl'8llldmt;, Polk Connty We will sell you 10. 2. or 40 aore tract In BEn DEAL ON BEST son. In raln belt-

Prices very low. Write N. 15. DariN. Sec'y Bank. St. Croix EIIUa. Wis. our Peace River District. DeSoto eounty. Wadsworth, · .....doo. N. D. .

Minnesota Red River Valle:r Development Florida. with very small down pay.ment'-aud

�'n, -(lrookston, Minn•. �
balance In monthly Installments•. Price 'U2

COLORAD'0 to ,65 per acre. Our lands .Ue amoqgst
.

Im-

Upp'er W.·scons.··n' Best dairy and gen-

.

proved groves producing 'U·OO. to t600 pilr
acre each yea,r. ExcurRlons every 'first·and

eral<crop state In .
third .Tuesday. For particulars address _. .Y;ou d'on't wa-n...· ihai new -orchard .

the 'Unlon; settl.ers wanted; lands for sale at .FOR .BEST 820 aore three Yllar Homesteads. PEACE RIVER GROVES COlllPANY. l
"

low prices on easy. terms;. ask for booklet on
.

see or -write Warren MusCJ'Ove & Co.. Flf,th Floor: 'State Bank, Bids•• O�ha•. Neb•. ,(i�dled�"by rabbij;s :this, winter, d(.l,. 7011'! ":. _"+
:������h�f'1��!�!�teI3'�' f��,r\;_"J:,t";;.s�c���. Lamar. Colo.

.

. , . �
.",

-. .... ." •. Right· n"Ow .:is.- the:'iime' �. 'preveni tWa"'" _. '. ,;.

booklet on apple_o'rchards In.Wlsconsln. An-. :CBOICE farm Ia-nds. Elbert County. near LI-' Wh:y not go to Balmy Florida? 'from -'happening, .�and galvanized Wi,.e
-

.. ,
':

dress, ,Land D�'partment. 'Soo' Line
. Ballway, mono '8. Direct from owner. MUST SELL. . '. _.... •

th I .....
'

"t'ed �.
. .

".

MIDneapoUs. MJnn_ta. T. H. Hagen. Board.of Trade. Duluth, Hlnn.
And ..get the greatest enjoyment In farm Bcreenmg �s_. e SO u.��n Bugges

. ,uy"
. . , life. Delightful climate year 'round. ,Co,n- F. S. Merrill .of_,the, horilcultUl'al depart-, ,

. ..

, ,tlnuous grow.lng seasOn.,Thue crops,lIn,same'. --

f h'· ".., ,," ., .. , '."-
F01l'lIo'1)..:.Homestead 'nea.r· Ft. 31o_!gan. ,�20 lIand each year.. Bountl1ul y,lelds;, .)larkets �nt' 0 .i e Kansas 'Agi'lcul't;ural col- , ...

"
.

i'

.. acre);; rloh tiirm. land; 'not sand., PriM. 'Ileal', and good'pl'lces.. Rlg·h; level. Tlch"loam lege.- "

. . ..,.', ...

t200•.flllng fees and all.· eOn•. Heal,thful. :No 'swamps ,or malaria". A . Th
.

d..... b' f -te� "'4� J. ,� .. 'J,'raC!y, . Ft. ·Mo�n. Colo. settled j·r,callty. with ,near neighbors, schools .

•

. e .screen�ng. nee ,S ...v '.� . al;! �e
and ('burches; 'On main Auto highway, Two ·wlth wlrea and. should extend from the
mlleli from substantial town on main line' R. lower' branches' to [; 'or 8 inclie's below·
R. Dally malls telephones and all con- ._'

"enlences. No pioneering. . .the ground. In thIS way the ravages of
Native grass and forage. crops with abun- field mice are avoided Several, experi-

dant water' for cattle and hogs. No ex-
'. ,'. '

pensive winter shelter. Ideal section for menta at the college have shown that;
stock. poultry and general farming. The best trees protl!t!ted in this manner are alao·· .

'

�g� ��a��� ��U�lg�';stP<>i:'i����'_ m�i':���rl:! protected from the -borera.·
-

'. : .'
very successful. Fruits of all kinds for home There are other mej;bods of proted-
needs. And,.thlnk of It; ten I{cres of such' th t f

.

bb't
'

h
.'

land for' the price of one In the �orth can !ng e. rees ro!!, ra I 8, SUC_ as.uslnlf
be' bought on long time and easy payments, ill. tastlDg solutIOns of 'soap or i»ar18
Ask for further Information. Addre,s green. but' ·although' they prevent the
E. A. Hebberd. 1802 E. IJSrd St., Chlcaco. nl. bb'ts' f' k'l'l' th t th

-'
dra I rom I mg e ree ey 0

Dot form a permanent protection
prevent the work of tbe borera.

lBBIOA'l'ED FA:aI'IS and ranoheB for 18le
or trade. Most healthful and mild 011-

mate. Plenty of pure water. "No dolible
,to answer questions." ..

,

Braley •. Ball. Portalee, New _.�
"

NORTH DAKOTA

Save Orchar�. FrOm R•••its

For Sale NearLAMAR. COI:.O,
Milk C o·n den s a ry.

Dearly all In alfalfa, plenty water. bill'
ylelder;-Will sell an e�hty separate.

SWEET t: COE. Owne". Dutchlolon.Ka••

GoadQuarte�,The new conditions existing have Influ
enced us to plan a new diversion In the pro
cess of se111ng farm lands,. Better In a thou
sand w'ays'"for the renter who wishes to ac

quire a home of his own. than It was for his
forefathers when they took up homesteads
under the old pioneer conditions.

We otter eighty or one hundred sixty acre
farm plot In Minnesota or North Dakota,
in a well settled, prosperous community on .

Our "'Half Earnings" plan, A sensible and
practical way of en'abllng'the renter to buy
a home without specific obllgatlo'ns as to
deferred payments. Under this plan he has
everything to 'wln and practically nothing
to lose. At present we are ,offering only a
few choice farm plots.
Full 'partlculars will be furnished upon re-

quest. . .

'-

Great Northem Land'" Stock Co. -

310 Commerce Bldg.. . St. paul. ]llDn.

YORKNEW
Land' Seekers
Excursion'

McB1l'BNEY'S N. Y. Improved farms are
worth twice the selling prIce of $40 to 175

per a. S(>nd tor tree list. Address llcBurileY .

& Co .• Ba8toble Block Syracuse. N. Y., or
Westem Office. 70S Fisher Bldg•• Chlcag!'. Dl.

. Ute' Printed LeHemead.
It .has been more than two years sinee

I be�ame the owner of a typewriter, and
I ,have not paid a cent for·repairs. I�'has
required very little attention outside 'of
a. small adjustment _

or two whic� I.·�
readily accomplished and I am, no type
writer expert. I had no difficulty· in
learning .to write with it. I use only' the
two finger method; but can write faster

.

on the machine than with a lead penc� f:'
320 ACRES. 1% miles Lebanon; well Im- IF Y01l'.)IVANT farms or stock ranches In the 1S07 -C!,mmerce Bldg.. Kansos City. Mo. notice tbat most of tbe advertisers that
proved. Price,US per acre. No trades. Ozarks of Missouri, write A; J. Johnston. �.

Stilwell Land Co., Leba·non. Mo. Mchatll. Nat'l Bank Bldlr.. Sprlnct1eld. Ho.
I answer are more prompt since I use

FR
' CALIFORNIA a typewriter. .

,

,lJIT and timber. clover and bluegrass 88 A: close town; spring. house. barn; 20 a.
.

.

land. $10 to $25. Write for lists. South cult. $650. Other bargains. /" It should not be necesary to mention
Missouri Land Co.. 1I10untaln ,lew. Ho. HcQuary. -Sellsman, Ho.

- tbat every farmer should name his -farm

WBrrE RIVER.CL1l'B sites. on lake. Jl'arms. �HE MARK 'H01l'NTAIN REGION Is a
MAGNIFICENt TRACTS and have stationery printe"ll bearing the

t
ranches, city property; minerai.' fruit. poul- most .dellghtful place In which to live. the heart of the Sacramento Valley on farm nam.e"tet 99 ,per cent of the farm-,
ry land..Whlte River Realty. BraDIIon. Mo. having splendid climate and abounding In the famous Bidwell Ranch for sale on easy ers negJ ct t I'S chan "0 dv rtl"

'.

living springs of pure water. It has hill. pral- terms. Prunes. peaohes and almonds. 10- .

e ce � rae sing.
rle a.nd· valley land, a variety to suit eY�ry- cated wlthln'a mile of a cltv of .18.00' pec- Hiawatba, Kiln. A. <;J. Da�enberg•.

410 A. STOCK RANCH, IIlsta.Jichla V,.llei. N; . body. Wonder·ful. 'prospe<lts ·for Increase In .ple. "The finest soil ,I!, Callfor.nla•.a rloh gar-

R
M.. Valley Ja!!d.' ,well,lmp.• , .9,600. ·N.ear. R. . \la11>e8.

. W·rlte; for . f�ee ·'b90�1.!'t. lVm.· ,p., <len ·Ioa,m. noted for Its .productlon ..of fine A....icuJture is tbe Imain 'spring of
8' lnWant Income. 'F. lIL &. ,..,�. G. 'Morcan. ·Nlcholson •. Immlpat10n �nt. Ean... City "f�ult, Write for descrlptiYe literature..

. "'--

PI' Irfleldj,Mo. ·Southem Hallway. Kan888 City. Ho. _ Bidwell Orchard8. IDe••.C.hlco. CaW. progress.

every first and. 3rd Tuesday In each month
to DeSoto County. Florida. Go with us and
see this wonderful country and the great op
portunities It offers tbe man of moderate
means to get a home and Independence.
Write for our literature; It gives facts show

Ing the advantage our la-nds offer the stock
man. dairyman. farmer, winter gardener.
fruit grower and. poultryman. We do n'ot
ask you to buy this land without' seeing.
103 Improved farms througbout the tract
provIng conclusively what It will do.

NEW HOME REALTY CO.

BVY J\N OZA�� STO.CK·FARM
:lIany Ozark farmers are -making money raising hogs. cattle and chlcke.ns. The

fine open winters make It unnecessary to provide expensive quarters and' the stock
can range nearly the entire year. There Is little disease In the Ozark region. A
rew good brood sows. cows and bens will soon pay for ·an Ozark farm. Any oi the

following firms can sell you such a farm. Write them for literature.



-c-

F'ARMERS ·CI.£ASSIFlEO· PAGE'
Advertisements wlll 'be Inserted ta this department for 5 cent. a word, eacb l_r110n tor one, two 0," three InHrUonlio ... lor mOlle In.ertioDa .� ,centa a word'

!lach Insertton, Remittances should pr�ably, be by,po.tofflee money order. All advertlHmenta ar.e eet In uniform atyle. No d1lplay type or illustrations admitted Un

der ,any clrcum�tanceR. Each number or Initial counta. &8 one word. Guaranteed ItIr�lat1on Over 110,000 coptes weekly. !l'h. rate I. "ery low for the lartre circulatiOn

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze, Is the trreatest cl_Ifled advertleing ·medium ,In tlie farm, paper field. It carrie. tile most oIaeeifted advarUjln·tr because .It i1ves the

best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selllntr poultry, Uvestock, land, II8fIda and Dur.ery .ooda, for renUntr a farm. far .eaurlntr help or a," sltoation, etc., etc.

Write for' proof that It pays. Everybody reads theae little &de. Try a Cla..lfied for re.uita. '

"

._

PLYMOUTH BOCKS;.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZII

winning stock. $2.00 to U.OO. Photo free.

Mrs . ..!olill Ramsey, Fo�t Scott, �an8a..�

BARRED 'ROCKS-BACK AGAIN'WITH
some dandy good ones. Cockerels U.50 to MAMMOTH BROll1ZE. TURKEYS. MRS

$11:00, PuiUe,ts $1.00. Mated pens of choice O. H. Browning, Un.lontown, Ken.

. .• 'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS .S

pullets and cockerels at reasonable prices, --"________________

each. Margaret Rlbeau, Twlncreek; Ken.

·D.' James H. Parsons, Q1,llnter, Kan. PURE BRED 'BOURBON RED TURXIIYS.

· ONE HUNDRED RINGLET BARRED ROqBi· John Carroll, R. R. 2. Lewis, Kan.
BUFF _WYANDOTT'E COCKERELS fl.go

cockerels for sale. Both matlngs. Barred
each. Mrs. l\lltch Lowe; I1lercevIHe, �an.

to skin. Prices $1 to··,6. Write me Y'Dur LARGE BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOR' .
-,

.".

wants quick. Only thirty days' sale. M. P. sale by W. H. Oliver Reger, Mo.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. GUARANTEED.

SALE. Thlelim,' Barred Rock Fancier, Lucas, Kan.
' Wr� Mra. Howard Erhal"t. Independence,

PURE BOURBON RED TOMS. U.OO, �HENS !'an.
fa.OO. V. E. DeGeer; Deerhea�, Kan.

.

GOLDEN W y'A N D.O T T E COCKERELS

E�;:"� ·��<?Ne.�1:ey,TW�I�l!�Ni::n.TUR- K:��rlng to 1If. '!J. LaWTef,..-Route 3: Weir.

T,HOROUGHBRED-7 MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDEN WYANDOTTES., WINNERS AT

turkeys. L�tha ParKhurst, .Plalnvll!�, Kan. vl;f�p.�:n.�tate Show. M: M. Donges, Belle-

168 WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. UN

related stock. Mary Culver, ,King Ctty"Mo.

;\VHI.TE HOLLAND TURKIjlY.S. TOMS $3�OO�
Hens "2.00. Mrs. Ed Dorr;"1\Iahaska, KaJJ.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1 AND--'2
,,,,,ach. M. Burton, Haddam, ICan.

BUFF ROCK C0CKERELS FOR SALE.

··C. Baumgartner, Halstead, Kan. -

'l'HIRTY WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, U.OO

<
each. J. C. Boatwfck, .aoyt, Kan.

BUFF -ROCK COCKERELS FOR

William A. Hess; H,umboldt, Kan. FIFTEEN WHITE ROCK HENS AND

thirty select pullets at $1 and U.50. Twen-'

ty choice cockerel s-
·

at $2 and $3 each. All

sired by first cock and. first cockerel of
· Missouri State Show. D. :T. Ward', R. 7,
-severance, Kan.

ClN·:\il HUNDRED WHITE ROCKS

sale. ·W. T. BI8IckwHI, QUinter, Kan.
FeR

BUFF ROC_K COCKERELS, PUR'E BRED.

E. L. Stephens, Garden City, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. 300 BIRDS FOR IM-

mediate shipment. We .Iead,'others follow.

· Won more prizes at Southwestern show than

any other exhibitor. Vice Pres. and Sec'y
of State Barred Rock Club. Fred H'all, Lone
Wolf. Oklahoma.

-CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2
each. J. H. Clayton, Marietta, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. PRICE $1.50
to $8.00. S. M. Chestnut, Holton, Kan.

_ WYANDOTT�,
��__� � � � ���. ft��

------__-- �__--�----��

PURE' BOURBON RED TURKEYS. F�Y WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E -COCKERELS.

Egy, Turon, Kan. ,Alvfn Miller, OYerbrook, Kan.
"

..

WHITE I!O�ND TURKEYS. PRIClilS
.

free. Grace Garnett. Marlon, 1II0. - ,WHlITE WYANDOTTES - SILVER CUP
wln'ners. A. C. Akey, .BellevUle, .Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. 'EX
tra &,ood. $2 to $4. Ideal Poultry Yards,

Way.ne, Kan.
'

BUFF. ROCK COCKERELS, U.50, ',,3.00,
'$5.00. .Mrs. lIIl. II. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-FINE

NARRAGANSETT 'TURKEYS. HENS AND large heavy bone tellowa. And·rew Kosar,

toms. Mrs._S. W. Rfce, Wellsvll!e, �an.
Delphos, Kan. .

$1.00. THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED. TUR- EXTRA CHOICE WHITE WYANDOT,;rE

keys. Toms $4. Mrs. G. A. Newell, MMan, cQckerels, $1.50. Pure bred. Frank Mater

Ka:n.
Marysville, Kansas.'

,

MRS.
BOURBON .RED TOMS. VERY LARGE.;

'PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

dark red. -Mrs. Elmer Weaver, Piedmont" $1.50 to $3.00 If taken at once. DeBusk

Kan.
Bros., M'acksvllle, Kan.

LARGE, FULL BLOOD BOURBON RED
WHITE W Y AND O. T T E COC1KERELS.

turkeys for sale. Emma Lamb Hallan!L.
Scored. Ranr:e raised. 'L5� to' ,5.00. F.

Kan.
' "-, S. Teagarden, OdeJ.J, Neb.

FOR FINE .BARRED ROCK COCKERELS CHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK- PURE BRED B�URBON FOR SALE: THOROUGHBRED

... Inqulre of 'Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4, Han- erels, one dollar. John Br.adley, Garnett, Prices. reasonable. Mrs. :;;,'f1 E������!� ridge Wyandotte cockerel's. Addre!'.A��:

.over, Kan. -. Kan. Kan.
\

beeca Jones, LYD<to�, Kansas.

BIG BARR,ED ROCK COCKERELS, ,1.50 R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS,. U QU

_eelal.Cho'kI6a.tor ,.7.50. Ch�. Cornelius. Black- I Kaena.ch or 6 for $5.00. Mack Posey, Larned,
FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS; PRICE ALITY WHI,TE WYANDOTTES. COCK-

_

reascnabte. Hattie Hart, Eureka, Kan., erels. pens. Trios. Write for priCes. Mrs.

·

_
R. 2.,

M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Ka,Ii.

B4RRED ROCK COCKERELS. WELL S.· C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
GOLDEN' WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. �"

.]jarred. $1 •.50 each. Mrs. John M. BI.ough, $1.00 each. 6 for $5.00. Mrs. F. Eo Timn,
MAM.MOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. HENS

S I

;Bushong, Kan. Haven, Kan.
$3.00. Toms $5.00. D. C. Lamb, R,lchland, pec al price for quick sale: Geo. W.

·

Kansas.
Shel,ley, R. No.2, McPherson, Kan.

B_'���es R�ec;.�os.;abl:VEI���R�IOY�1:�:;�:. P���:er!f�S�x �O�M$�OOW�ITJl D�E����g� EXTRA GOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- FOR SALE: SIL:VER LACED WYANDOTTE

Hazelton, Kan. Cit K'
. . . . r , keys. No eggs. Mrs. G. L. Mathews. cockerels; eanly hatch. large boned. Write

'PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROC'Kl S. �. ;� LEGHORN COCKERELS. LAY-

Kinsley, Kan.
•

. :�:�Ice�o=�
E. :��:�:vln;Y:::�O;T.E

.

cockerel·s, $1.00 to $5.60 each. Mrs. C. N. Ing strain. Pure white. Mrs. Lydia Fuller. EXtTRA ,L4AOROGhE. PU$R2E5�_W�}TE WHIOILLJAND cockeDe,ls $1.00 and $1.50 per head. Farm

Bailey, Lyndon, Ka n. Clyde, Kan.
oms ., ens . v, .....rs. lones,

·

We.tmore, Kan.
run. Exclusively raised. Eggs In .season,

BUFF, ROCKS; PURE, COCKERELS, $2.60 PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

-------------------

C. Folgate, Stanberry, Mo.

each. punats $12.00 doz. Mrs. Ike saun- cockerels, $1. Satisfaction guaranteed.. E.
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR-

ders, Elk City, 'Kansas. M. Phll1!ps, Tescott, �an.
I,eys. Toms U. Hens $S.OO. J.ames Butler,

·

_

Glasco, Kan.

HJ;GHEST QU.ALITY "RIN,GBARD" ROCKS. SINGLE COMB WHITE

Males, females. Bargains. Mrs. Edward N. Choice lot of cockerels at

Hall, Junctton City, Kan. Alex Spong. Chanute, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

:BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. SHeW En�GLE COMB WHITE LEO"HORNS

K:��dS and breeders. A. H. Duff, Larned, Will Tonn. Haven; Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.
Mamie Immer, MI1'1Unv1l1e, K",n.

'<nJARA'NTEED BARRED ROCK COCKER

els, $2,00 each. Harry CUmmins, Toronto,

Ran.
R. C. W. LEGHORN ROOSTERS $1 EACH.

F. W. Cornell, Wakefield, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $1.50 AND

$2.0'0 euch, Dave Baker, Conway SprJ.ngs, SINGLE COMB BROW'N LEGHORN COCK-

Kansas.
' e�els. C. A. Lucas, Route, Lewis, ,Kab.

SILVE·R WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.

Farm raised. Tarbox strain. From prize
Winning stock. Cho-Ice cockerels $1.60, U:OO,
$2.50, $3.00. Mrs. Edwin f:hutf, Plevna, Kan.

LEGHORNS. BIG BONED PURE BRED BOURBON
6 for '5.00-. turkeys. U.nrelated trios. Mrs. Sam Clark,

Hazelton, Kan.
COCKERELS-WHITE WYANDOTTES EX-

clusively. Early March hatched; large.
vigorous; bree,ders; Rose Comb, pure white'

U and $6 each. Snowflake Poultry Farm:
Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker, Beatrice, Neb.McCART'HY'S BARRED ROCKS. CHOICE MY FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS WIN

farm raised cockerels $2 each. Mrs. Dan everywhere. Cockerels and pu>llets, $l up.

¥cC�rthy, Newton; Kan. ,_

G,ec. Patterson, Lyndon. Kan.
,

·

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BUFF ROCK S C W LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM

cockerels. Write me for prices. R. Houdy-
.

pri';e winning stock. $l.OO. Six tor $6.00.
TURKEYS-WHITE HOLLAND, EITHER

shell, Pawnee Rock, Kan. Clia•. McFadden. Morland, Kan. D:I�xho:��en�e your wants. Andrew Kosar, ORPlNGTONS,

WlilIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS,' 106 ROSE COMB BROWNS THAT WON THE
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.08 TO

premiums. Early cockerels $2.00 up. W.
I

blues at H.utcholnson State Fair. $1.00 and PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. 20. LB. $2.60. Alvin M1I1er, Overbrook, Kan.

Opfer, Clay Center, Kahsas. _
upwards. Otto Borth, Plains. Kan. be����a$:���, �2a��' hens $3.00. W. H. Sur-

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. CHOICE THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB
pens. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, LI·nwood, Kan.

Twenty years' experience. Mrs. Alice Brown Leghorn cockerels $1 each If taken THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS.

I1,lIan, Lawrence, Kan., R. 4. soon, Earl McKeever, Sharon, Kan. Toms $5.00, weight 25 Ibs. Mrs. C. L. FINE. LARGE, WHITE ORPINGTON COCK-

·

Worley, Utopia, Kan. erels $1.25 each. Bel'tha Reed, Attica.

'BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS EVERY- S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. D. W.
Kan.

where. Cockerels, cockerel bred, $3.00- Young strain. Bred trom Young'S first MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE.

$7.00. Chas. Collen, ;Valley, Neb. pen. $1.00. G. W. Buck, Larned, Kan. Sire prize winner. weight 50 Ibs. L. R.

·

Wiley, Elmdale, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, $1.50 each. Satisfaction guar- 'THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR-

an teed. John Walters, Fall River, Kan. keys. Tom $3.50. Hens $2.50. Mrs. H.

Passmore, Wayne, Ran.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE-HIGH SCORING S. C. W.

ana young hens $1.00 each or $10 pel' dozen. Leghorn cockerels. Official score card WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. RIGHT

.Mrs. L. S. Whitney. Fairview, Kan.
.. with each bird. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona, weights, good markings, right price. Wm.

Kan.
Turley, Bancroft, K,an.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN BOURBON RED, TURKEYS. TOMS $4.

Leghorn cockerels for $1.50 to $2.50. Best Hens $3. Non-related trios $9. Eggs $S. FINE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS�

laying strain. Satisfaction guaranteed. R. H. B. Humble, Sawyer, Kan. $1.00. $2.00. $3.00. Order now. H. G. Nash.

Merideth. Kiowa, Kan.
GrantYl.lle, Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS $4.00. AFTER FEB. ------------------_

250 YOUNG'S STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG- 1st $5.00. Eggs In season 26c each, Mrs. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, PURE

horn cockerels. $2 each and up. Best lay- F. B. Tuttle, R. 2. Chanute, Kan. bred, $2 to $3 each. John Van Amburg,

Ing and exhibition strain on earth. Satls-
"---.----------------- Marysville, Kansas.

faction or money back, White Wing Poultry BOURBON RED TURKEYS. EARLY

Farm, Box D, Perry, Iowa. hatched, large bone. good color. ,Toms $4;
hens $3. A. M. Farmer. Pratt, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, SCORED

by Rhodes. Murtha Haynes, Grantvi"lle,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS THA'f ARE BARRED.K
__a_n_. _

Cockerels for sale. both matlngs. bred from WHITE LANGSHANS. GUARANTEED.

Kansas State and Federation show winners., Write Mrs. Howard El'hart, Independence,

C. V. La DOW. Fredonia. Kansas.
,
Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. A FINE: BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS AND TOs�:d$5�Ko" :J���on�O.toTI'I�t $i�.o'J'°!:�1r�
lot of top notch farm raised cockerels I pullets. Best of breeding reasonable, If they last. W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

$2:50 to $5.0e. Also a few choice hens and taken soon. W. S. L. Davis. Nickerson, Kan.

p!,llete $1.60 and $2.00. L. P. Nichols, Klr" PURE BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCK

wIn, Kan. erels: scored; of the Iowa strain: guaran ..

'100 ROYAL BLUE RINGLET BARRED
tee sa.tlsfactlon. Chas. Leeper, Harper, Kan.

Rock cocl,erels and pul1ets, scoring 91'h SO Br.ACK LANGSHAN CKLS. AT $1.00 TO

and better. Write for prices R'nd description $3.00 each. Positively no' better Lang

tJ)day. ,A. L. Hook. North Wllllow Poultry shans bred. J, A. Lovette, Poultry Judge,

Ranch, Bex �56. Coffeyville., Kan.
Mullinville, Kan.

PURE BARRED RO.CK COCKERELS.

Fine, big boned, early. $1.00 each. Mrs.

George P. Field, Randall, Kan.

S. C. BROWN. LEGHORN AND WHl'fE

Rock cockerels. I won 1st on cockerel,

1st on pnliet, 1st on pen, State Fair. Same

at Bucklin, Meade and Liberal. $1.50 up.

Yours for business. H. N. Holdeman. Meade.

Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-25 FINE COCKERELS,

60 pullets. Best of breeding and quality.

$1.00 each. G. M. Shephe·rd. Lyons, Kan.

·

30 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS DURING

January $1 and $2 each. Excellent show

record. Nellie McDowell, Garnett, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. BIG BONED. SNOW

,_ white. Prize winners. Cockerels $1.50 to

$6.00 eac". Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton, Kan.

,

THE NEXT 30 DAYS WILL SELL MY

Barred Rock cockerels $2.00 each; good

laying strain. Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson,

Kan.

TW0 BREEDS-PURE BRED BARRED

and White Plymouth Rock cockerels and

pull.ets from prize winners. H. F. Hicks,

Cambridge, Kan.
LA.N08HANS.,

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rock coeker-e.ls, pen mated, rarrn raised.

Price $2.00 and $3.00 each. Mrs. James

Aitken, Severy, Kan.

WHITE LA.NGSHAN COCKERELS. WM.

WI.chmeler. Mayetta. Kan

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2.00.

Minnie Manley, Meriden. Kan.

QuiT BUSINESS SALE. PRIZE WINNING

B. Rocks. for next 30 ,days. C'kls. $2-$5;

fe·males $1.50-$2.50. Order quick. Mrs. Chris

Bearman. ottawa, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EGGS

In seasan. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kan.

FULL BLOOD BRONZE TURKEY TOMS,

H.OO. Hens $'2.50. Mrs. Roy Brubaker,

Dexter, Kan.

GERTRUDE GEER'S GOLD NUGGET

strain Butf Orplngton cockerels. Winfield,
Kan. ,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels, $1.25 each. Edith Shelby, MOline,
Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER

els, $1.50 and $2.50 each. Almada Foster.

Burr Oak, Kan.

FOR SALE-20 S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerels. $1.50. No culls. A. L. Scher

man, R. 3, Olathe, Kan.
•

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR

keys. Large bone.. Hens $3. Toms U.
Mrs. Russ Robinson, Centralia. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS

and cocks $2 to $10. Hens $1 to $3. Mrs.

Grant Stafford, Wlntleld, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS, $4. BUFF
Orplngtons, ducks and roosters. Mrs. Bert BUFF ORPINGTQNS-40 CHOICE PULLETS

Patterson, Independence, Kari., Rt. 7. $1.00 and $2.00. No culls. Closing out.

James H. Parsons.. QUinter, Kan.

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.

Extra large, fine and healthy. Toms $5.00'. �BUFF ORPINGTONS-25 YEARLING COCK1

Hens $4.00. Chas. W. Zabel, Wetmore, Kan. birds for sale, of rare quality; can please
you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan, Ia.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

keys. qnaHty good, healthy stock. Toms

$5. hens $3. Mrs. Hom,er Rawlings, Eureka,

Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

for sale. Farm raised .. $1.50 to $2.60
apiece. Fred Mowry, Bellefonte, Kan.

WHITE ORPI:-<GTONS-KELLERSTRASS

Carry strains. Stock and' eggs for sale.

prices right. H. B. Humble, Sawyer, Kan.

BLACK ORPINGTON SPECIALIST OFFERS

eggs and cockerels from prize' winners at

low prices. Booking orders now. Claude

Davis, Iowa City. Iowa.
.

PERKINS'S BRONZE TURKEYS HAVE

won more prizes wherever shown than all

others combined. No better blood I", Amer

Ica. G. W. Perkins. Newton, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels. well developed. good size, from $1.50
to $5.00 each. Wm. Gutzmer, Box 33�" R; S.
Sizer Ave.. Lincoln, Neb.T�'?���i!G��:�rateMs��:9i�� p:r�o�rn�

nlng stock for generations. At Kan. State

Poullry Federation show at Independence,

Dec., 1913, won first, second and third ckls ..

first, second and fifth hen and first nnd

second pullet. Mrs. James Altl,en: Severy.

Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. FINE,
healthy, vigorous stock. Bred for hea"y

winter laying. Eggs $1.50 per fifteen. Cock

erels. $2.50 to 14.00 each. Urbandale Pou,l

try Farm. 416 Butts Bldg., Wichita, Kan.
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Elmer Thompeon, lIuper.,. KaD. 8CAI;E J'O'R'SALm. ONE DAYTON 80 I'==��,."......,..__=-=' ...,...

SCORED S. Co D,&llBl BlIID COCKlllRBLS" ", '.
• T pOund oomputlng' !!Cale. Suitable for I'OR SALlI! OR WILL TRADS 11• .Aca.

pullets. GuaraDteed. Lel& o.terf-. Hed- ·.i PAllTRIDGIl aoca ABD GOLD.N �el'7 or meat market. Nearl:r' new. 'Will of Iml1roved level Jand near Setbel't, '-COlo.
rick, Iowa. ,'.-' W;r:aed9tte co�erel•. and, D1Illilts, IntuUt- seU' cheap. COlllurn BrOs. Co., McPhel1lO11, Addre.s Peter ,Jeepet.... Colby. Kaa., 'B. L

" In. prIeM. C. II; FlorellOe, Jlldor.ado,� Kan. .
-

. -' lillY " ACRE FLORIDA FAllM FOR 8ALJII
LARGllI, BRILLIANT, DARKt RED, ROSE ' r===============�== at a barsaln. Oood reallODS for aelI'--•.

, Comb cockerels. Sunnyalda-Farm, H.vans- FOa SALE-CH01:CB .� ·C. ]I; LEGHORN,
FOR S ... T,,.,. OR' ..,,-,.,.,...,.. ... -G"" Add L k

....

yUle, Kan. _ R. C. B. L -Red cocke�ell, U eaeta or Ills .aualo ...._VD,AJ".... re.., _!lC Dos UI, PJant, Clt7, 1'l0rl4&-
---,-_,_--------------'. for $.6.. ]1("" John K. Lewis, LarDed, Xan, - .....'...,"'................,_.,._---_,..;...__

.

__...".."'.,.., WE HAVE. 'SE'V'Il'I0AL GOOD BOTTO.,'CHOI€E S., C. RED COCKERELS; LARGE,
.

, __

dark red, well bred. Mrs. W. L. M&ddos,. BAlR'GAIN II' TAKEN" SOON. PART- STBAX, BNGINE TO TRADE FOR BULL anc;l valley'far�.. for Bale. Some bar8aIU

HasR�SeEltonc,O�an.B' RED COC"""RELS. "''''OD CK{;:�:'.:;�::Qtw.' �?lmc:�bH��!�!\�I: I ;;1�·I:�:�V;."::;�R��w�'�= �r��lt farms. Au.tln '" Cb:ran� Orl!'v.�,
"'.... ...... """ _ •

.: elty, Mo" apartmente' and store bulld,_lngs. 180 A. IMP. 2 MI. HARVlilYVILLm. ABOND-
blrae, U to U. litre. AUce Clinkenbeard, for aale. or eschange to.. land. lI'or furUiar ance-'good water,; 86' 'a. cutt., balance ...

We�ore, xan.
..

'MAMMOTH! BRONZlil TUBXBys-,.LA:RGE. ·Informatlon ad�e..�B� In, .scaDdla. KeD. 'falte, meadow, palltUre. A. FlemlD8; Bartlil.·

-"ARG'E, DARK, VELV......Y. R...."i!l CO"'"
well marked. Toms )6. Hene U. White game, Kam'

"

.a" D& - w,g JQ.D Wyandotte oocj[erelB. -oba Gould, Coliway _,

8""'L YOUR PROPER"'Y QUICKLY lI'Oa
Red cocKerels. $LIHI to $lJ.G!).; JI. I. Frled- Spl1ngs, Kan .BABGA:IN8........

line, Aldetl, ,Ken. '. __,_�
• I" cash. No matter where located. PartI...

MAMMOTH BRO],!ZE TURKEYS. TOMS iiSiDENCES -'- sTOR!I!lS_.-l:.FARM8 AND
Jan free. Real matate Salesman cv.. Dellt.

60 EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB RlilD $5.00., Hens '�.OO•. Also White ·Langtlhan merchandlae. Casb-'l'erins-or Eltchanlles.
I. Llncola. 'Neb,

,cockerel", prices reasonable. C.' E. 'Flor- 'and Brown, Legliorn coc�rel.. Mrs. G. �. Write 1318 LawDdale":Ave;" Kansas City. 320 A,. MAJOR CO.• dKLA. PRICE ,8000.00.
eBCe, Eldorado. Kansasl

_

'

Saunders, Denison, Kan. " .'
, Mtg. $2200.00. Wanta merchandise for

B. C. REDS. EVERY BIRD A HIGH SCeRE
,FOR SALE-WHITE HOLLAND

-

TUB- HEDGE POSTS ��U�y._ Gondergard Realty Co.,- Ramona.

show bird. Cockerels or pullets as low as
,

'
__�_" --:"

$2, and up. W. F. Brown, Byro�, Okla. Reka':ro�a�:d p:.,���e JVJ:an���t:ettCO�tr:�:: HEDGE POS1l'S FOR SALE IN CAR LPTS: WE'" CAN SELL OR EXCHANGlil YOUR

caorca DAR>T'ROSE COMB RED CKLS. Route 3, Fredonia, Kan.;' H. ·W. Porth, WinfIeld,. KaD.. -,property no matter whe�e located. Write
..._

- us. The Real Estate Investor, Limon, Colo-
$2.00 eaca.. . White Indian Runner ducks

'BLACKt LANG'SHAN AND' LiGHT BRAK-
rado.· ;'

,

'KB'�IG� BeOaCNh.EDM. rFs.ARJMaS'RCArIoScEkeDr,' RWHhI.otDeECIItsY_' mas.
.

A' few extra good cockerels ready for S�,''URS'-'ERIES" FOR BALE OR EXCHAl'{GE FOR BEST
shipment. Egg orders now b,ooked. FairvIew wheat land In eastern Kansas, Improv.ed
Yards, E. P. 01'1111, Americus. Kan. stock and- grain quarter, Harshall Co. Webb

land Red cockerels for farmers and fan- :!_=========�==========".
=

Vanlew., Axtell, Kan.

clers 'at attzacttve prices. ,H. '� Sibley, INCUBATORS.' SWEEr:r CLOVER":"WHITE-AND YELLOW; 480 ACRE,�RM. HIGHLY IMPROVED. 8'"
Lawrence, Kan. _ _

•
.

blenntal ; choice seed; .p�lces lower. R. lil. miles Langdon. U'6 an acre. Terms. Iii

A BIG, STOUT, LUSTY, CHICK FROM Purdy, 'Falmouth, Ky. '. mUes' to Hutchinson. Some ttmber,; Bo

ofeV;!irfl!,��ChI'!.b��b:r:,:s ��:ryP;���:' rej��� BUY, TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Miller, Langdon .. Kan.

I N 160, FIVE MILES LUCA-B, 86 CULTIVATED.
catalog and poultry book. Sam Thompson, Fruit BoliK fre." Write Wlcll ta urs.eq�, rest pasture: small house: splendid well
Fairfield 'Incubator Co.,. N,o. 66 Main St., Box B, Wichita, Kan. " water; telephone and rural route. $30 per
Fairfield, Nebraska. PURE. RELIABLE' SUDAN GRASS..ClR-. acre. H. C. Ruppenthal, owner, Lucas, Kan.

cular free, Get my prices. Jos. Mitchell. HOO ACRES, LAND ROOKS AND PHI�
Manager, Sherman, Texas. lips Co., Kansas. WeH Improved, for' sal.

or trade In 800, 640 or 400 acre tracts. Dea�
with owner and save commissions. HeDey
Clemmons, Stockton, Kansas. "

FOR- SALE: ·86 IN WYANDOTTE CO.,
Kan.� 13 mi. Kansas City-. Part In grow

Ing rye. $200 per acre.' 4 4-10 acres, Dew

house, two-story bank barn, water In barn,
$2,500. Mrs. E. B. Klndre\l, Eudora, Kin.
J'EWELL COUNTY, KANSAS. A GOQ!)...
well Improved 160 acre farm for ·sale.

Good SOil, plenty of water. Owing to III
health, must sell at once. $10,500.00" gooel
terms. R. M. Cauthorn, Mankato, Kansas.

WANTEO:-CATHOLIC FAMILIES TO LO
cate around Turon, Kan. NellY' church just

bullt, BO debt. Good Imp. farms, corn.
wheat and al·falfa land.· Prices from $36 to
,60 per-a. fine terms. John Collopy Realty
Co.•. Turon, Kan. •

DOGS.

LARGE, 'BRILLIANT, ROSE COMB RED
cockerels. Sired by scored 10 lb. bird.

$2.00. Choice $3.00. Hrs. G; C.I Talbott,Roule 4, Onaga, Kansas.
.

THOROUGHBRED RED COCKERELS,
both combs, $1 to $5. Guaranteed first

class values. Exce!lent show record. Mar
shall's Poultry Yards, La Cygne, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. . COCKERELS U.
Bred from winners at American Royal,

Kansas State F'alr, Oklahoma State Fair.
Baldwin Red Farm, Conway,

�

Kansas.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE
, right. D. H .. -Blbens, Larned,. Kan.

- .

THIRTY RED STEER CALVES. TRAINED
colIles. Jno. Marriage, Mullinville, )Can.SINGLE COMB '''RED PU'LLETS

_

EIGHT
dollars per d.cizen. Three. dozen or more

seven doHars. arders booked· now for eggs
from good range flock four dollars per hun
dred. Three hundred or more three fifty.
Delivery any time after Marcli r;·fteenth.
H. A. Bnshby, Rydal, Kan.

FOR SALE-DUROC-JERSEY BOAR. COL.
Mc. 130703, farrowed April 3, 1911. E. H.

Dowd, Baynevllle, Kan. '

POLAND CHINA BOARS FOR SALE.
Genuine herd headers. Write for prices.

W. F. Fulton. Watervllle, Kan.100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels that. have shape,

color and size. Sired by roosters costing
from $16.00 to $75.00. $1.GO. $3.00, $5.00,
$7.60, $10.00 each: a few higher. No better
bred birds. Pens mated for 1915 are by. far
the best we ever had. W. R, Huston. A·mer
Icus, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE THOROUGHBRED
Percheron stallion. One black jack, 4 jen-

nets. W. M. Dice, Tecumseh, Kan. -

�(i9) 21·

"FARMS WANTED

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED TO CORRESPOND WITH
party who might let experienced. man and

wife work or farm on shares for .pl'lD8' and
_ummel' 1815. E. 1.7nch, Ft. ScOtt, Xan.
R. 3.

FANCY SWEET CLOV'ER SEED-PURE
white, hulled, recleaned; fourteen dollars

per bushel'''F. O. B. J. F. Sellers, Florence,
Kan._

SUDAN ,GRASS--:-KANSAS GROWN. GUAR
anteed free from Johnson gt:ass. Oftlclally

Inspected and approved.. Wilson G. Shelley,
M.cPherson, Kan.

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY NEXT YEAR
Is to 'buy Lubbock' officially Inspected

Sudan grass seed now and sell seed next
season. Price 50 cta. per lb. Bos 842, Lub
bock. Texas.

j HAVE 6410 BU. OF GOOD, CLEAN,J>URE
feterlta, good for planting. Price $2.26

per 100 Ibs.,. sacked, F. O. B. at Forgan,
Okte. _Sample sent free on request. R.�.
Fal... Beaver, Okla.

.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern, Pac. Ry..

In Minn., N. D .• Mont., ,Idaho, Wash. and
Ore.. Ffee literature. Say what state Int�r
eets, you. L., J. Bricker, 46 Norths,tp Pac.
Ry., St. PaUl, Minn.

HAlIIBUBGS. BE.ATS ALL OTHER,S COMBIN�D
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG COCKER.
els ,$1.08 to U.OO each. Mrs. J. H. LInd-_

Bay, Conway Springs, Kansp.s.

I hav� advertised hoftle., cattle. Ito... aDd chlckeDS through the cla.l;'
fled columDs of Farmeftl Mall _4 Breese aDd will ..y t...t your paper
haa .-lveD me better results thaD all the othe. paper. put together. Kindly
give me pl'elleDt rates OD poultry_H. N. Holdeman, Meade, KaD..

'

Dec. �
1914.

FOR SALE-IMP. 180 A., 1", MILES CRES-
cent. 80 a. In cultivation. balance-timber

and pasture; young orchard; well and wlnd
mlll; three cows, four mares. fllteen ·.ahoats;
chickens, machinery and feed. Mtg. ,$1,500
three yrs 60/0. Price $3,200. Geo. Beeson,
Crescent, Okla.BLUE ANDALUSIANS.

QUALITY BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKER"
·els froin ,$3.00 to $5.00, for sa.fe at A. A. HIGH CLASS JERSEY BULLS AT A BAR-

NeUfeld, Route 4, Inman, Kan. gain; from great dams and ready for
ser·vlce. Chester Thomas, Watervllle, Ken.

WHITE SWEET CLOV,ER SEED $11 PER
bushel. Chas. F. Redding. Wav.erly, Kan.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 Ml!LBS
,

of Carbondale. Ken.; 10 under cultlvatlon,_
balance pasture and little timber on creek;
I-room house, barn, cow lot, chicken houle
and corn crib: 1 mile to good school; 3 to
chur<;h and store: fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent Quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Racliel Layman. Carbondale, Osage Co•• '

Kan.

CORNISH.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS $2.00 PER 1,000.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. A. R. O. AND List free. J. R. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark.
12,000 lb. cows, ages 5� Young bull, A. R.

O. two splendid ser-vlceable bulls priced right.
A. Hopson, Girard, Ill.

'

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE
blooming variety. Unhullcd, recleaned 24c

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOMlll and hulled, recleaned 27c per pound. Un-
Kennels, St, John, Kan. hulled ,14 and hulled $16 per bushel, each

of 60 pounds. E. G. Flnnup, Garden City,
ARTHUR K�a_n_. _

SUDAN SEED? GT!JARANTEED·PURE AND

AY reliable. Direct from the grower. QualityCL .

'

highest, and prices lowest. For 30 days only,
50 cta. lb. post paid. Just half price. O. E,
White Seed Co., Plainview, Texas.

DARK CORNISH STOCK- FOR SALE. J. C.
Malchel, Overbrook, Kan.

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS - PRIZE
winners. Fred Slegllnger, Lone Wolf, Okla.

!lINORCAS.

ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCKER- BULL DOGS FOR SALE.
els. Northup strain.· John J. Lowe, Amer- Coles, Mound Valley, Kansas.

Icus, Kan.
COLLIE BITCH: REGISTERED.

BRAJIMAS. Vall Horn, Overbrook, Kan.

PURE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS AND ONE PAIR OF LARGE ENGLISH GREY-
pullets tor sale.

_
Mm. Plter, Wash'lngton, hounds, 2 years old. Price $20.00. J. F.

K'!-n. Brass, Lecom�ton, Kan.

DUCKS.

FAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS,
Mrs. Bertha Fortney, Clyde, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. 50C POUND PRE
paid. Oklahoma grown. Guaranteed free

from Johnson grass. J. S. Hassey, Grower,
Tipton, Okla.

20 ACRE ORCHARD AND OTHlilR
ranches, In the famous Grand Valley of

Western Colorado. to exchange· for eastern.
Better all year round climate than Call
tornla: mild winter weather. Also for sale
land being Irrigated by the U. S. govern
ment: 10 years to pay for land; 20 years to

pay. for water without Interest. M. G. Wool
verton, Grand .Junction, Oolorado:

WASHINGTON NEEDS FARMERS TO
feed her rapidly growing cities. Climate

Ideal, water abundant, land a-plenty, speci
ally sultablt' for dairying, poultry, atock
raising, etc. ·Wrlte State Bureau of Statistics
and Immigration for official bulletin. Bureau
has no land for sale. Address I. M. Howell,
Commissioner" Dept. B6, Olympia, Wash.

FREED SORGO 'SEED, A PURE W.HITE
cane, maturing earlier than Early Amber.

Seed relished by poul try and stock better
than milo. Pl1co $2.00 per bu. F. O. B.
Chlvlngton, Colo. Burton Smith. Chlvlngton,
Colo.

65 ACRES % MILE�OF MAYETTA, KAN-
sas; all under cultivation.' Excellent high

schOOI' In' Mayetta. Excellent 7 room house.
Good barn for 8 head horses, 1500 bushels of
grain. 25 ton hay mow and large driveway.
Cement hog house. Good double chicken
house. Large cow sheds. Fine orchard. Terms
to suit buyer. Also 160 acres smooth grass
land 3 miles of Della. $60 per acre. Terms
til suit buyer. No trades. Write A. J. Jones,
Mayetta, Kllnsas.

LARGE WHITE PEKIN DRAKES AND
hens: H. Beck,' Whitewater, ·Kan.

FOUR HOLE MOUNTED
Cheap. Theodore Johnstoll,

St., Topeka. Kan.

SUDAN-THE WORLD'S GREATEST HAY
crop. A llmlted quantity of seed for sale

"

In 6 and 10 pound lots at 50 cents per pound
SHELLER. prepaid; two pounds plants one acre. Refer-

1124 Madison ence furnished as to pul1ty of seed and re

spanalbllIty. KI.ml1ro &. Parks. Lubbock,
Tesas.INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN

nen. Burt 'Whlte, Burlingame, Kan. 250 TO�S OF GaOD ALFALFA HAY FOR
sale. If Interested come and look' at It.

D. 'Badger, Eureka, Kan,
WHITE RU:-INER DRAKES $1.00 EACH.
Mrs. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan. •

WHITE RUNNERS. NOTED STRAIN. $1.00
ench. Either sex. Mrs. H. W. Hammond,

Higgins, Texas.

FOR SALE - CHOICE LIGHT-AMBER
Honey. at $4.00 per GO pound can. Glen

C. Voorhees, Tranquillity; Calif.

BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT
tom hay, kaflr corn and feterita. Farm

ers Produce Ass'n,· Emporia. Kan.WHITE INDIAN RUNN,ER DUCKS, PURE
white egg strain, $4.50 trio.

.

HI's. Eo D.
LudWig, Wllynoka, Okla. FOR SkLE CHEAP-TWO GREYHOUNDS,

two years old. Extra fast. Also olive jaok
rabbits. M. De Tar, Wellsville, Xan.

F'AWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duel<s and drakes, $100 each. Chas. Cor

nelius, Blackwell. OI<la. FOR SALE! NO. II SIMPLEX STRAW
Spreader, single drive. In good condition,

used very little. Sold my farm, dOD't need
it-bargaJn for cash. Address R. C. C.. care
Mall and Breese. - ..

:MISCELLANEOUS.
--��--����--��--����--���

WANTED-FANCY POULTRY 'BREEDING
stock. Write us what you have. Shelton

Poultry Co.. Inc., Denver, Colo.

EVEHYBODY LIKES HONEY,
.

ESPECI-
ally If' It's the new, fresh amber colored

honey from Tesas. It melts In yonI' mouth.
Send for price llst. Goliad Bee aDd Honey
Co.. Goliad; Texas.

�"",,���S�E�VER��AL��V_A�R�IETIE���S�.���__ HO]'!EY-FANCY LIGHT AMBER, $10.00
nED BOURBON T,URKEYS. S'l'ANDARD per Z·, GO-lb. caD.. Amber, $9.00 per I

markings, large and healthy. Pl1ce $2.60 60-lb. canS. Single cans 26 cents estra; Bert

to $5. Single Comb Rhode Island R�d cock- W. Hopper. Rocky Ford, GolO.
erels $1:00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Rebecca ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY. WE HAVEl.
WOOddall, FaU River, Kan. a large amount of alfalfa and prairie hay

that we quote as follows: No. 1. ..lfalfa
FISHER'S S. O. BUFF ORPINGTONS: Sl1.00. standard $10.00, No. :I '9.0' per ton.

Mated'pens. S. C. White Leg.horns (from 200 Prairie No. 1. SS.OIl, No. I, ',7.00 per tOD our

egg hens. Fawn. White Indian Runners, 280' track. Write or wire us for delivered prlcea.
w,hlte egg strain' Satisfaction guaranteed, ·The L. C. Adam Meroantlle Co." Cedar Vale,
Frank Ftsher. Wilson Kan. Kan.

'

SEED�WE ARE PREPARED'TO BOOK
your orders for the following seeds. Al

falfa, cane, white or yellow maize, katlr,
feterlta; German, golden, Siberian, hog mil
lets; In car load lots or mlsed car. We live
In the heart of the growing district where
the· above seed grows. Samples sent on re

quest. L. A. Jordan Seed Co;, Winona; Kan.

FINlil T0PEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka, locatea on the

most beautiful street In- the city, near limits
of city, two blocks 'from IItreet car, two
blocks from fine school, fine old shade, park
like surroundlnlls, lot 61% by 205 feet,

�I:::w���m�l:t'l:��" f��erf�n!n :a��tfelsde���
,

_. grates, of oak, brick and tile, big sleeplnlr

�W-A-NYT""'E"D-YT-O�-HYE-A"R-YF-R�O-M"""-O"WN�-E-R�YO-F- t:'yd :�:;!�f 1!,��.h·e�thFr:�e��:�e �:�nta���;
good farm for sale. Send cash price and who wants to move to the capital city.

description, D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Rlnn. Price ,5.600, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the ullual
7 per cent. No trade. Address B. W. m..
care Mall and Breeze.

.WANTED TO HEAR OF GOOD FARM OR
unimproved land for sale. Send descrip-

tion and price. Northwestern Buslnees
Agency, Mlnneapol,ls, MinD.

AGENTS WANTED----------------------------------------

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK
ly for cash no matter where located. In

formation free. Black's Business Agency,
Desk 9, Chippewa Falls, WIs.

AGENTS-SNAPPIEST HOUSEHOLD LIN1lI
on earth. Red hot sellers, IIteady repeat

ers.' Goods guaranteed. Over 100,*, profit.
Write quick-hurry. E. M. Feltman, S.lea
Mgr., 621 Third St., Cincinnati, O.WANTED TO RENT A GOOD STOCK AND

grain' farm' .where we can raise Poland
China hogs and ca tUe.· Best of reference.
Address L. W. H.. Wellsyllle, Ka�.

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
'titiyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing property, naming lowest price. We

I'���rl���e�'!tv':.:'t��n�e��:0�fatfO,,;,P2�typa���.;
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
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MAIL ,AND BREEZE
,
,

Janua�1 9, ·1�15.
.

,THE FARMERS
/

'lII�TED Lorimer of the·NOrlhwest

CASH ForBAGS

.'

(Continued trom Page' 28.)

seeing hlm�. abll�e a frle�dlY warning,

I-lit out, feeling sheep-faced; and I've

bluffed some hard men In my time.

Stnce 'then I've been rooting round,

and I'm concludtng 'there Is goo.d .ore

.hi that mountain, If he cbuld strike It;"

"Do yeu know the -sheep-raced feel

Ing, Ralph?" asked H.arry mtschtevous

Iy, And probably 'my frown betrayed

me, because I knew It well, though

there was some consolation In the

thought that th.ls reckless wanderer

of the. ranges knew I t also.

In any case, I had small, lelsur.e just,

then to trouble about the affairs of

Colonel Carrington. My duty to my
partners and the men who worked for

us was' sufflc!Elntly onerous, for we

had almost daily to. grapple with some

fresh naturat dlfflc'g'Hy: ' Twl<;e a snow

sllde awakened majestic thunders

amorrg
'

the, bllls at night' and pl'led

the wreckage of' the: forests high,. '!_pon �

the track. Mass¥ boulders chap.ged.:

down the slopes and smashed the -haIf

finished snow-shed framing In to Bplln

tel's; but, rod by rod, the line' stretched

on, and the surveyor's good ;wlli
.

.In

creased toward us. So the short w..eeks

passed, untl! at Iast ·the meta:ls led

Into the mining towu, :.and Its "Inhabtt

an ts made pr-epar-a ttona to provide a

fl.tting reception for the flrst train.

the arrival of which would mark a'

turning-point In the wooden clty's hts
.

tory:
.

I can ..):emember each Incident

of that' /day per-recttv, because It also

mar-ked the change from ebb .to flood

In the tide' of our own affairs.. We sat

up late the previous night calculating

the amount to our debit. which proved

sufficiently dlacour-ag lrrg, and en

deavoring to value on- the credit side

work we had done In excess of con

tract; but thts, Harry said, was reckoti

Ing without our host, as represen ted

by the surveyor, who., when we' ap

proached him' on the subject, displayed

a becoming re�lcence.

It was a glorious afternoon when we

stood',waiting beside the track. attired

for once 'In comparatively decent gar

ments. Harry and I had spent several

hours In Ingenious repairs, one result

of which was that certain seams would

project above the surface In spfte of

our efforts to restrain them. Beneath

us 'the foaming river made wlld music

in Its h ldden gorge'. and -the roar o("a

fall drifted up with the scent of cedar-s

acr-oss 'the climbing pines. while above

the hili-slopes led the gaze upward

Into the empyrean. But _there .Is no

need for descr-Ipt lon: we '�;were in the

mountains of-British Columbia, and It

was summertime.
'

.

Near at hand many banners fluttered

over the' timber city, and dtscoruant

strains announced the last rehearsal

of the 'mtnerts band, whlle a throng of

s ta-lwar t men laughed and jested as

they gazed expectantlv up the Ilne.

PURE'RIBBON CANE SYRUP. MADE THIS They had cause for satisfaction. All

season, contains all sugars and no chern- had waited long and patiently, paying

Icals. Caah- 'prlces: 5-gallon kegs, $3.35; treble value for 'what they used or ate.

lO·gallon keg.....$5.65; 16-gallon kegs, $8.70; and' s t r-ugglf ng with Indifferent imple-

27·gallon barrels, $'l'4.20;· '55-gallon barrels �

.' $27.80. }<'relght cnarses paid to Mlssou�l, ments to uncover the secret treasure of

I1l1nols,- Oklahoma, Kansas, Ar'kansas and the ranges. Now their enterprise would

- Iowa. Being located where seventeen ra ll- not be handicanped by the lack of

roads enter. shipments go promptly on most.
'<,

direct route subject to examination at your I
either plant or capital. for the promise

depot. Syru'p .upply Is limited, so order lrn- given had been redeemed, and with the

mediately.. Sample. 5c. Also new rice a�' advent 'of the locomotive they Iooked

low. prices. Telmah s Plantation Mill, Hous I for the commencement 'of a great pros-

tMlS€�n,
Texas,

'�'�OlJtS i P��Y'face" however. was somber. for

•�� Harr� made some jesting comparlsnn

..

between It and that of a mourner at

a funeral. We, too, had dorie our share

WASHING TONGS! NO TORN CLOTHES. in the building of the road, but, as far

. No wet hands. 25 cts. J. Mottat. CI·yde... as we co.uld see. It had signally failed

Kan. to bring us prosperity.

BOOKS FREE TO FARMERS ONLY. A "You can console yourself with the

.tl'eatlse on presel'vatlon otllmanklnd.
Non- feeling that It's good to be a publlc

l1!c�dlcal. W. G. Williams V nita, Okla. benefactor, even if you don·t get any

LUMBER-HOUSE ANDBARN BILLS DI- money." 'sald Harry che'e'rfullY;- !_!,Did

-:-rect f.rom mill to consumer. Wholesale

price. Shipped anywhel'e. McKee Lumber it' ever strike you, Ralph, that the peo

Co .. Shuwnee. Okla.
, pie who subscribe for statues make a

'WILL PAY RE1�IABLE' MAN OR WOMAN I 'bad choice of ·thelr models? instead

$12,50 to distribute 100 tree pkgs. Per-' of the frOCk-coated director they should'

fumed Borax Soap Powder am_ong friend.. set up' the man with the shovel

�1� ,¥g�t�ru:�eq�::.edChl�1�g�'.
Ward Company. Ralph Lorimer, rampant. clad In flour

bags•. and heav�ng "Iott a· big aX'e, for

I'nstance, wi th the appr.opriate motto

round the pedestal under him, 'Virtue.

Is it� own reward.' No. I'm in charge

of the pulp�,t this afternoon'.' Lee."

�What the shoenlll.ker intended to say

(Continued on Page 33.)
FREE

CHRiSTIAN HELPERS WANTED. -MODEL

. colony. FarmIng. Jno. Marriage, Mu1l1n

ville, Kan.
.

BE iA DETECTIVE.
,

EARN $'150 TO $Sill)
per month; trayel over the world. -Write

Supt. LudwIg, 401 Westover Bldg.. Kansas

CIty, .140.

THOUSANDS ·GOVERNMEN.T JOBS OPEN

..t.o men and women. $65.00 t6' $150.00

month. WI·lte tor list. Franklin Institute.

Dep't 0 51. Rochester, N. Y..

'WILL PA? RELIABL'E WOMAN U50 FeR

dIstrIbuting 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap

Powder In your town.. No money required.

M. Ward & €ompallY. 218 Institute Plac,ll,

C���
._.

W:A:NTED-MEN AND WOMEN, 18' OR

ever, Get government IIle jobs. '$65 to

$'150 month. Th.ousand s . 1915 appotnrmenta;

"BIg opportunity for farmers. Common edu-.

carton sufficient. "Pull" unnecessary. Write

Immedhitely -ror list iif positions
now obtain

able. F�l1nldln Institute, Dep't 0 51, Roch·

'ester, N. Y.
'

·<ifANT.ED '- RESPONSIBLE PARTY 'TO

. take charge .. ot business In each county.

.New Automatic Combination Tool. combined

wire fence 'stretcher. post puller. Jlftlng jack.

ejc, Lifts or pulls 3 tons. weighs U pounds.

8e\ls 'to rarmers, shops. teamsters, e,tc. De-

8"rlptlve caatlogue and terms upon. request.

Harrah Manufacturing Co .• 'Box M, Bloom-

tle.1d;-Ind.
_'

-,

MALE HELP WANTE,D
GOVERNMENT FAR�IERS-WANTED. AGE

21· to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write

Ozment, (38. F) St. Lout s,

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.

CO,mmence $75.00 month. Sample exam

tnauon questtons tnee,
.

Franklin Institute,

'D,ep't 0 51, Rcch eater, N. Y.

MOTORME:-I....,.CONDUCTORS;
INTERUR-

-ban; earn $80 monthly; experience un

nec,essary; quality 'now; state age; detail.

"fr.,te. F., care Mall and Breeze,

·,R.A:ILWAY MAIL C-LERKS, CLERK-CAR
- riel'S and rural carrier. wanted. I conduct

ed ex«ritlriations-can help you. Trial eJtam

Inatlon tree. Qzment 38, St. Louis. BWIS�S'NGLETHEBESTQUALIty BINDER
STRAI'6HT5¢CI6AR ALWAYS RELIABLE

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100 MONTH�.

ly; experience unnecessary; hundreds need

ed by the best railroads everywhere; par

ticulars tree. 796 Railway Bureau, East St.

L'outs, III.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FULL LINE

trult and ornamental trees. No experience

necessary. Full or part time as you preter.,

Prompt pay each week. Th!, Lawrenpe Nur

sertes, Lawrence, Kansas.

'Don't throw them awa¥. Save them and

ship to UB. We'll pay you HIGHEST

MARKET PRICE. Get your nelgbbor to

ship bis bali'S with yours. ESTABLISHED 1810,

FULTON BAG &. COrrON MILLS n�L:UI�t�':�:

"
MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED AT

once tot electric railway motormen and,

conductors; $60 to $100 monthly; no ex

perience necessary; 'tine opportunity; no

stdke; wrIte Immediately for application

·blank. ....Addres9 Manager, B-527 Dwight

Bldg .• Kansas City; Mo.

Doo'l Miss-This.
Big Bpr,gaioOlle
In Sweaters!

While they last you can have
oneol'these big. warm, hand
some sweatersGuarant.ed to

equal u.aal I. valu••

!�F. :�nJledS��!�
���:d'::��ier�8c�ll\I::�
roll neck style, can be
wom low 0 r

rolled up an-d
fastened tight
Cuftsaredouh·
Ie-knit. Size: 38--46'; colors:
maroon, gray, navy blue.

W.lgbt,-� pounds.
For Men or Women

This eweetee wUl keep you

perfr:ctly warm on the cold

elt ilrlvel. Jfor e u t e d o o r

work tbey give more warmth

and freedom than c 1 u Dl 8 Y

�t�r��:.t8s��p��t il:lrrmft��I�
State "slze and color. Satis

faction guaranteed or mone.1 refunded.
AddM88:

Keystone Supply Co•• Lewistown, PI.

ManWanled
District Manager and Salesman wanted In

every Kansas county by a big' Co-operative.

'Merchandlslng House. SOple of our men In

Kanaas are making $5,000.00 to $7,500.00 a ;

year. Appllcanta must be hardworking, level

headed men ot honesty. No experience neces

sary. We teach you how to look arrer our

business. You can make big money manag

Ing territory and salesmen tor us. Write

quick for complete Information'•. T. D. Da_nker.
19th" Campbell Sts., KansRs Clty, Mo.

WANTED: MEJ'I TO WORK ON AN IRRI

gated ranch. Work year around for g.ood

men. Pay' winter months $45:00,' summer
.

$50. 'Good 'board costs live d'o l'Ia ra a week.

Houses furnlslfed tree for a limited number.

of ramtttes, Climate best In America. Ap

plicants must be sober. clean .tongued, able

bodied and ramutar with farm work, par

-ttcutartv handling borses, Harrouri Land

Cornparry, Malaga, N. M:

SYRUP AND RICE

GOOD 8E[bS
�.BEST .1THEWORLD

¢�R1DNOO�
.

��IN�Ay'I,",'..
TILE SILO:
ChainofKiIna;Atlantic toRioGrande
...... fnfcbl coati fiN aDII trOl'.proof, �
udton itMIh ...pI. h.,... .aI ..uiucI; prioIi' &I

,_. I , a ,.., paRD',l free 1UIpM.

IIIl�iil 1.1 TaU • Silo eo.. 1.1....... Mic"-

New Crop Grown...t Farin.r Prlc••• In
addItloD • 101

of .lItra FREE �EEDS tbroWD In wIth •••ry order.

BIGSEED BOOK FREE
Our Grand Blr lIIullrat,;;j" Catalor of aU Farm ad

Gard.n Seed. I. DOW ready and free to you. WrIte for

It today. S.nd nam.. aDd addr... of D.I,bbo,. wbo

ba,.'....Ia. Addr...

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE
.HKNANDOAH. IOWA

IBEITS ....A�O�th!!�!IJj!!t13!!
. .r:iIlUcate Sauce Pan. Cook!.,.

Iltensl1 for 8 dltr.....nt food. on one

·liamer. 400�clalt1.,._.11Wlolrl

.... selle... Wiite gnla for ex.lu
III... territory and I8l'ge cataJ_.

ImiCAI ALI..I•••11. CO•

•• ••ea L.qlom. ilL

Bf.G BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

'Send only 10 cents and receive the great

est farm and home magazine In the Middle

West fa,· six months. Sp�clal departments

tor dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley

Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.

A. 10, Top..ka. Kan.as.

NothingDown-FreeTrlol. Le..

than agent,' price•. Shipped on

. approval. 11 you want to keep
it lend us '4 a month. Our
bookie! IS wortn lending 'or be-

c;:8.�.t t��J: IREE�oW to lave

.�:s!�=�l:rC;;:l.teM7c.!f!��CBI�1.����::gO

Horse Book,
GLEASON'S

VmJMy IbNHIaaI

A MILL10N DOLLAR BOOK. IF WE CAN

'get ten thousand farmers to read the I

Equity Text 'Boolt, they will join the Equity

Union and we will save them one million

dollars }ler year as we are doIng for our

pvesent membe,·shlp.
Send tour teen two cent

stamps to The Equity Union, Greenville, III.,

for the book an'd read carefully our plan of

co-opemtlon which holds ten thousand farm

ers together In a buslne.s union. • C. O.

D�ayton. Gree",'llIe, II!.:-

PAT]<}NTS -SPRING POST
-'SYSTEM
!'SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUT

Patents and Theil' Cost. Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys. 500 C Victor

Bldg., Washington, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity s'hould write for new "List of Needed

Inventions," Patent Buy'ers and "How. to

Get Your Patent and Your Money," Advice

free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys.

Dept.' 25. Washington. D. C.
'

FREE FlOR SIX MONTHS....,.MY SPECIAL

". offer to Introduce my magazine "Inve.t

Ing for Profit." It I. worth $10 a· copy to

anyone who has 'been getting poorer while

the rich, richer. It demonstrates the real

e'arnlng power of money, and shows' how
.

an'yone, no matter how poor, can acquire IDEAS
'WANTED-MANUl!':A,CTURERS ARE

rl'ches. Investing --ror Profit Is the only pro- wrltl'ng for· patents procured thl'ough me.·

g.resslve financial .10urnal published. It '\ Three
bool,. with ilst 200 Inventions wanted

shows. how $100. grows to $2,200. Wrl·te now selit free. Advice free, I get patent 0" no

and. I'll ••.nd It .Ix months f,·ee. H.' L.' Bar-I fep. P.. B. Owen. 34 Owen Bldg" Washing·

bev, .425. 28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago. ton, D. C.
"

.,e ASSORTMENTSO CENTS

Prepaid. Belt .arletlel, lucIUdlnCl.u.r.nt•••
�:���1�e�!��:W'�:'lt!�:!"�;les��u������
1Ilhed. Tella bow to obtain guaranteed qual1',
amall truU plant. cbeapel', Send addren tor book.

BIERRY'.CREST, Bo"lea.CI.,I"••, 10••

/

·'1,
,�



81110tted P.01aDd ChlDu.

Feb. lw-Altred Carillon, Cleb�rne, Kan.·-
, DUroeoJel'lleT' Bop;

Ja·D.., 25'--qeo. Brl8irB-' 1:. Son, cral!' Center.,
·Neb. .' c.." , ,

Jan. 26-Ir.a Dodson &: Son, Aledo, Ill.

-

.

by !J.'&ylO",., M04el Chief, hall::
brother to Grand .Cham,plon Mo..

. State :raJ'r; lillU. Good boa!!. a't'
·far.m.er.' ·pri'c.e., All'" I·__u". ',::' .

1.:1'. F.QNJlB, "Pe, 1aI£' ". ��:;".r
..

. -

� .

Top. boars from our '1'16 March. 'alld
April DUl'oc.Tell'ley pl:p Not·hln••111"
choice oneil priced; lIIiltro. alae,' ben of

.
breedlnl'•. Prices reuon_ble _lid ..t....•
tron BUaranteed.-' '. �-

.' BOWEU' BROS. " -.:
,

·Bel'ldmer•.�IuJU Clo';........

o, I. C. Hogs.
Feb. 3-Cha8. H. Murry, Friend, Neb.

�

Shorthom· Cattle.

Feb. 3-A. B. Garrison, Summerfield, Kan•.
Mar. lS-J', R. W·hlstler,. Watonga, Oklo..
March U-12-Nebraska Shorthorn breeders'
sate, u;",nd Isl'and, ··Neb. J. C. Price. Lin·'
coin, Ndj·., Mgr.

.

lichita, �n., Thursday. January -28th:

Jackll aDd .Jenn�•• •

In Sale P'avUion a;t Diver's·
Stock·Y,ards rain or shine

,�. 33 .HEAD, -consisting of 15-stalfions and 18 mares. Most··
of the mature females of this offering are sired by CastiRon, an
imported stallion weighing 2350 pounds and.were raised on our'
Sumner County stock farm.· The younger animals are sired hy
Masto<ifon, a stallion of equal 'Size..

•
' 'These Percherons range 'in age' from weanlings to mature

�ge�and. include 10 extra good three-year-old stallions together
with 11·mares mostall showing safe in foal to the' imported stal
lion Farceur� �hich also sells. Everything sells without. reserve

.

and if you are not present sale day you will miss a great oppor
t1!"nity,to buy high class Percherons, all registered in the Perch

eron Society of America.. Write today for catalog..
;

.
.

Feb. l6-F. W. Schaede, Yates Center;. Ran.
4

� �

Her�ford Cattle.

Jan. 20-Mousel Bros., Cambrldge,_ Neb.
Jan. 23-Carl Miller, Bel'y.ue, Kan., a:t

Wamego, Kan.
Feb. 18-19-Nebras*a Hereford Bre'eden'
sale. Grand Island,,; Robt. Mousel, Cam
br.ldge, Neb., Mgr.

PerchcrGD8i

Jan.' 13-R, W; McAfee;' Mgr., Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 16-D. A. Fawcett, McCune, Kan.
Jan. 20-C. W. Lamer, Salina, Kan. . .:»

Jan. 28-Spohl' &: 'Spohr, Latham, Kan..
Sale at Wichita, Kan.

'

Feb. 19-W. S. Boles'" sons, Enid, Okla. .

Feb. 22-F. A. Cole, Barnard, Kan.; sale at '

fair grounds, Beloit, Kan.

Pcrcherou. aDd other. Draft Bon�
Jan. 26, 27, !S, 29, 19l5-Bllloml'it'gt.on, 1lL..

C. W. Hurt, '!J4gr:,f Arrowsmith, Ill.

Jan. 16-ID. A. Fawcett, M'eCune, K'an.
Mar. 6-G. C. Roan, r.aPlata,�Mo.

CoinblDatlo� IJvestoek 8al_

Feb. 8 to lS-T. S. Kirk, Mgr., ··Enld. Okl&.
Feb. 25-Mlaml Co.. Breeden. Dr,aft-horsel!,
beet cartre a�d hOBs. O. C: Ragans, Mgr.,
Paola, Kan.

,SPOfiR &.SPOHR, L.atballl, Kat'risa's---;
Auctioneers=Jno; D. Snyder, Boyd Newcom, Earl H. Jackson,

.

Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

s. W. Kaillal and Oklahoma
BY A. B; BlTNTER.

� -

Spohr &: Spohr, Latham, Kan. will .sett ,at

DTlver's. Stock Yard's"pavlllon! W\chrta, Kan.,
hursday, January 28, SS nead ot Perch

erons. 'llhls Is to be a dispersion sale and
W:11I Include. their herd. stallion and mares. '1 ---------------------------------------..------.._�



.... 4-year-olds and'�U1 show an exceptional lot DUBOC-JERSEYS.

of quaLIty., bone, scale and Percheron con-

formation. The �reglstered manes haye,

1m
'

'0 Jworked on', the farm the past summer and· mune' uroe. erseys
,special attention has been given to getting ,

them In foal.' There will be about 50 head 8 head of sprlnll boars, 2 show boars. 30 sprinK
of farm mares, most. of them showing b!layy "'Its bred toWat.on's Defender ason of Defender.

In foal and all exceptionally good. They 5'. d R C W�TSON •• Han

range In age from 3 to 7 y�ars. There are Satisfaction lrUarant811. ., ..
,

....Ioona. •

five saddle'. horses and 20 head of mules.

Write today for catalog and arrange to at-

tend the sale,
'

.

, :(62) THE

\ .:

FARMERS 'MAIL
BO

N. Kansas and S. Nebra!ka
,

.I
BY .JOH�-:w.-JOHNSON.

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

.\

• �Il stock shipped over the 'Santa. Fe to

the combination horse sale to be ..held at

Topoka. Jannary 13. will be delivered by
that compp,ny ,free of charge to the State,

Fal,r gr.onnds; and all stock to be shipped
out over the Santa Fe elin be loaded at the

fair grounds.
.

/

John Hunt: Marysville. Kan .• offers 12 very
.

choice Duroc-Jersey gilts br,e!i for Mar_ch

farrow. These gilts are as good as will be
.

found In an,!, herd In the West. You can't

beat them. They will be priced right to

move them. Mr. Hunt has not enough for a

bred sow sale and will ,seil these choice gilts
at reasonable p�lces. Write today and mentton

Ills' advertisement In the Farmers Mall and

·Bteeze.

Ma;lewoOd�Farm�t &. Seaborn, pro

,prletor8, Herhigton, Kan., offers 40 choice

picked Duroc-Jersey spring gilts for sale at

private treaty. They were Intended for their

bred· sow sale' but they have decided to try

out _ the plan 'of seiling them at private
sale less the sale expense. Write them to

day for prices and breeding. Look up their'

advertisement In the Duroc-Jersey section

In,J t.he Farmers Mall and Breeze,

.

Ralph' P. Wells, Formoso, Kan .• offers his

Duroc-Jersey bred sows at private sale.

He' has a 'flne lot of choice sows and gilts
and 'Will sell them bred or will breed choice

gilts to your order If you wrjte at once.

Low prices will be made on these sows and

gill's .to move them at once. Mr. Wells Is

one .of the well known breeders of Duroc

J'erseys In Jewell county and will' give you

a--goOd square deal If you need a: few bred

sows. Write him and mention the Farmers

Mall"and Breeze. Look up his ad In this

Issue,

Sam Herrin, Penokee. Kan •• reports a 'good,
trade In Poland Chinas this season. He has

sold all of his surplus boars and Is breeding

a-;nlceclot of sows for next season. His h'erd

boar. it splendid son of old A Wonder. Is, a

Iilg masstve fellow and will be used on al

most ali of the 'sows In the herd.

In' this Issue A. G. Cook Luray Kan. Is

changing his' O. 1. C. hog 1Ldvertisement.

Ue Is' offering spring boars and gilts and

,JI. September pigs of both sexes. Also some

'tiled sows., Everything guaranteed as rep

. i'¥:ented. Wrlte-Mr�, Luray. Kib.

DI8perslon, Poland Sale.

Howard �. Ames, Maple Hill, Kan., has

clallned February 11 as the date of his

dispersion sale of Poland Chinas. The

offering' wtu., not be large Iii point of num

,bers but some great Individuals will be

--- Itound In the sale. Big Orange Again. 'the

great breeding boar formerly In the A. J.

swlillrle herd, will be sold. 'Mr. Ames has

'bought a farm In Oklahoma '!ond will dls-'

perse his herd of Poland Chinas and lell

eV,eryth'lng 'o� the above date. His catalogs
,

\

Big' Percheron Side.
'Readers of Farmers Mall and Breeze who

wan t to buy first' clails Percheron horses,

elther stallions or mares, should make ar

rangements to attend the big breeders' sale

at Topeka. Wednesday, January 13. There'

will be if stallions and 16 mares consigned

by the b�st breeders of Shawnee and
'

ad

joining counties. For a list of conslg�ors
see display ad In this Issue. Catalog may

be hlUl by. addressing H. W. McAfee, Sales

Manager, Route 8, or D. F. McAlister. Route

8, Topeka, Kan: .

__

Illinois and Indi;na

. ,

Any of our readers wanting Duroc-Jersey

sows this spring should keep In mind the

Ira Dodson & Sons' sale at Aledo, Ill. This

offering will Include 40 sows that are as

well bred, as It Is possible to get and Indi

vidually they 'are the kind that please all,
lovers of exceptionally good Duroc-Jerseys.'

Not only Is the offering right In every way

but this firm Is right In all Its dealings.
For a detailed outline') of this offering see

the display- adver tfsement In this Issue and

write today for a catalog. .

-

'Shorthorn and Poland Sale.

An Important Shorthorn cattle. and Poland

China hog sale will be held January 21, at

Evergre.en Stock Farm, one mile east of

Guilford, Mo. 'The Shorthorns will consist

of 15 'young cows and heifers and seven

young bulls. 7 to 12 months old. The- prin
cipal fanillles representeJi are Young Marys,

Floras, Allee Mond, etd., with good Scotch

tops. The herd bull In senlce Is Count

Ramsder. by Imp. Lavender Champion; dam

by Imp. Prince Oderlc,. second dam by Imp.
Ducal Crown, third dam Imp,

.

Daybreak
4th of the Miss RAmsdon family. Most of

the cows are In calt to this bull and three

of the- bulls are (iy him. The females are

of the big, broad-backed, low down, beefy

type and splendid milkers. Every cow Is

broke to milk as they have to be milked

until calves are 1 to 2 months old. Short
. horns are bred on this -rarm for 'every day,
practical 'purposes. Ever,y cow' In the sale

Ilas produced a calf within the Iaat year

and Is safe In calf again. The Poland

Chinas will consist of 20 young sow-s and

a few boare ready for service.' These are

of the "Carver type" which stands for size

and quality combined. Most of the offering

Parmen Mall aDd Breese. Topeka. KaD.
-

Ge�tlemen .-1 am mailing m,. check/ for _ale
_
and card adveril_lng,

I had a very good _ale cma.lderlng the weather•• In fact I got nearl,. ,10.00 _

per head more than I expected. I WIlDt tAt congratulate ,.011 upon the eftl

clenc,. of "'our f1eldmau, Mr. Ha,.. He did fine work In my ..Ie. I think

he more than paid for the ad b,. hi_ help. He did everything In hla power

to make 'a good _ale.
Your_ very truly,

_
·ED SHEEHY,

Breeder of Poland ClalDa Hogs.

Hume; ,1Uo., Dec, 1'1. 1914.

wlll be ready by February 1. His sale Is

the day following the Poland China sale

made' by the Agricultural college at Man

hattan and this sale Is the day before the

_.;r�s. W. Anderson s� Leonardville. Kan.

Klein's Annual Sale.

":r:.. E,' Klein. Zeandale. Kan., has clalr-uid

February 16 as the date/of his big annual

Poland China bred sow sale. For the pur

pose,.of better accommoda tlng his customers

he will, sell In Manh'attan and has arranged

for convenient quarters. He will sell about

40 head" of sows ahd gilts and they will

be good.' This sale Is the day before J. H.

'Harter sells at the College and _those who

a ttend one sale mlgh t as well arrange to

take 'In both of them. Mr. Harter will sell

at the College saJe pavilion on February 17

and staFt the big Rlley- county circuit and

Mr. Klein, who has recently decided to

make a bred sow sale 'wlll drop In on the

i6th,' which Is tlie day before Mr. Harter's

sale, This makes It very convenient tor all

concerned and all five sales can be attended

with the same expense. Write Mr. Klein

to book you for hIs catalog. His advertise

ment will appeal' In due time In the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze.

Is sired by Mastodon Wonder, by Mastodon

Chief, dam. by -,old A Wonder. This boar

Is a line bred -Wonder and one of the best

of that strain. Others are .by Looks Had

ley. by Great Look; dam. Rose Hadley, by
Big Hadley, Two others aTe by, Mr. Ollv,ler's
A Wonder's Equal. by A Wonder and out of

the great sow Giantess 10th. Dams of these

sows are DY the great champion Cal!ltal,
the boar that blazed the way to champion

ship honors for "big types" and left a trail

so plain all cO.uld see. Most all these gil ts
are granddaugliters itt the great boar. Great

Look. which we regard one, of the best boars

of the breed and whose sons ,and daughters
are ,now In good herds trom Canada to.
Louisiana and Ohio to Calltopnla and have

always beeR able to meet successfully, the

strongest competition. These sows are bred

to the tollowlng boars: Mo.'s Mastodon

Wonder, Look's Tecumseh, I Am Expansion,
etc. For catalog and further particulars
write E. E. Carver & ·Son. Guilford, Mo•• and
arrange to a ttend the sale.

'

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

B. E. Ridgley of Pickerell, and C. P.

Jones of Cortland, Neb., have joined forces

,and will hold a Poland China bred sow sale

at Pickerell 011 Saturday, February 6, the

day following the G. A. r Wiebe sale at B.eat
·rlce. Pickerell Is only seven miles from

Beatrice and' railroad connections are flne,

making It possible tor Kansas breeders and

tarmers to attend these big sales at one ex

pense and without much _outlay for railroad

tare. Write for catalogs and m'entlon Farm

ers Mall and Breeze.

,

\

Durocs at Private Sale.

Thomllson Brothers, Garrison, Kan., ofter

In their advertisement In the Duroc-Jersey

secHon of the Farmers Mall and Breeze,
boars sired by the Grand Champion, Select

Chief. Also four 'gilts sired by him or bred

to him. Select ChIef was Grand Champion

at Hutchinson, Kan., Oklahoma City. Okla.,
Muskogee" Okla., Shreveport, La., Hot

Sprtngs. Ark., and Dallas, Texas. Select

Chief Is a line bred Ohio Chief boar. The
"

'XhompsQns' have enjo.yed a splendid trade

.. this ·'fall, having s,!llp. 25 boars and 38 gilts.
Because of this' splendid demand, they are

riot going to hold' a bred sow,sale this win

. ter but will continue to sel) t_helr bred sows

at' private sale. l'hey ha've 20 gilts either

,l!lred by this, great ,boar or bred .to him.

They also have some choice boars by him

and wlfi sell a half Interest :to a reliable

breeder In Select Chief. They are offering,

�helr.. gilts and boars at attractive prIces
;.,.. 'considering ·,q�allty. 'AlI are Immune. 'Look,

up their advertisement In this Issue of the...
Farmers Mall and Breeze and write them

tor prices and descrIptions.

''Lamer'S BIg Sale.

On January 20, C. W. Lamer, of Salina,
Kan... will hold a public auction at his
Pioneer Stud Farm conSisting of registered
Percherons,. farm mares and gelding., and
mules.. The registered, stock will consist of
10 mares, 16 fillies, 13 stallions and six

colts. The mares will be In foal to the

great sire limen. grand champion of Amer
Ican Royal In 1912. and at the time of his

�mportation was saId to be the largest colt

�fiimgn:g'�111V��n��oYlfhig!r��mF����ringi��

Boars at' Reduced Prices.

.
G. A. Wiebe of Beatrice, Neb .. wrItes as

follows: "Boar sales are pickIng. up. I have

sold 30 head now at an average of $32.70
and still hayc 13 choIce ones left. yve need

the room and, w�nt to close them out so

we can give more attention to the bred sows

that go In our February 5 sale, and so will
make a reduction of from $2.50 to $5 a head.

All of them are Immune, and' are from big
litters and represent the very best bIg type
families. Tell yo.ur readers to write for

catalog of our big Immune Poland ChIna

bred sow sa Ie.

1\Iousel Brothers' Herefords.

The high quality of Mousel Brothers'

breeding herd of Hereford cattle Is too well

known to need special comment. The fact

that they are making a public offering from

this herd on January 20 Is suffIcIent an

nouncement to attract the attention of all

loyers of good White faces. The offering
will Include 50 bulls and 30 females. There

wHl be herd headers and show bulls of the
highest order: the females will be such as

will grace any show rIng or breeding herd.

Hlrschler'sDurocs
Herd headed by'Graduate Kina, by Graduate Col.
Gilts by Tatarrax Chief and E. L. 's Col. bred to

hlmk'also a fine lot of sprlnrc boars, priced for

quI<: sale. Write today.
-

E • .L. HIRSCHLER. HALSTEAD, KAN •.

lIneda Herd' �r:O����n':fq���rl��n��:t1: Maplewood Farm Buroos
lInexcelled !�dlo.r&:I�dJS:nt::.::.a'ilO·:·'�� We offer !to bred sows at attractive

0,
The Dnroe Bullea'n one year' with. prices. Blg,: 'well grown spring gilts.

uroes :��. TJIOn B_roa.. �cllllstlr.KI8•. "Besy of breeding. Ad4r��"
MOtT • SEABORN, BEllNGTON,_ KANSAS

AND"BREEZE

IMMUNE DUROC SOWS
For Sale p"�:gi:�d"�h�fe��alr::.:��:.

Shipped to you belore you pay.
'

F. Co CROCKER. FILLEY. NEBR.

DlIROC BRED GILTS PRIVATE SALE
Will not hold public eale and ,oller prlvatez 18 choIce

k"o,,;!\n����';raann� Igr!3P�0o�rtb':fil�r�Prichl� �::: �
pf'un� boar whenmature. Every repreeentetton guar_-oteed.
D. S. COCHRAN,. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Good E. NuH Again .Ki·ng, Grand Champion
Crimson Wonder 4th. second. Kansas State Fair 1913.

Otey's Creom, Junior champion Kunaus State Fair

1914. Herd boors and grand champion prospects for

11810. W. W. OTEY " SONS, WINFIELO, KANS.

Select Chief, The Grand Champion
Of Kansas, 'Oklahoma City, Muskogee. Okla...Dal

las, Texas, Shreveport. La�, and Hot Sprll1gs, Ark.

For Sale: Boars sired by him and Kilts either by

Jllm or bred to him. Thompson Bro�., GarrIsOn. Kansa..

January '11, 1915.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

DUROC FALL BOARS AND GILTS.
.

Extra ftoe. Farlllen' p_rloe••
A. G. DORR. OS�GE CITY, RAl!iIS;AI!!.

ElmCreek Herd Durocs
A few extra Kood Duroe ''J,er;ey Kilts, bred for
March farrow. Also one good yearfinl_Doar. '

01. O. Hunt. 'M�rysville-. Kansas.

TATARRAX,
HERD DUR9CS'

.",: - .

Offers for sale at right. prices> .(

'7S-BRED GILTS
of distinct quality and exceptional

. ·breeding.
'

"10Outstanding Boars
Everything immunized and in per

feet health. Come and see us

or write your wants.

BUSKIRK &: NEWTON
NEWTON, KANSAS

\
-:

.,_)

DBALDWIN:S
.

URoe

.

.

.

I

Bally boars $1. Sprinllililts bS. Bred to "Bell the Boy'!. .\

the undefeated first prize winner at the. "Kansas State
,Falr"lho "Tenn. Rtate Fair" and the "In-

REDS$2terttate Falr". Immnne. JlGM f!o.b Rllode .

111••4 Red,. Wlnnen at the blg,how•• 19 .

'

Incubator". Cockerels ,2. CaJi and lee UI.

R. 1f. Bald" I., CONWA.r••eP"e�ol1 Co..Ka..
..

GET BOARSOF CHAMPIO'NTHE
Duroc-Jersey Rprlng boars and gilts' sired by 800 and 1,000 lb. champion boars and out

of one of the best herds of sows In Mo. BIB boned, strong boars ready tor service,'U'

to U5: gilts bred to farrow In March, $25 to $35. Register l!.apers furnished without ex,

tra charge. Send your check and Bet your money's wortli. B. lV. TAYLOR. �Iean, 1\10.

I
.

� "

, "V ">9,'
, .,v�--'i:' '"

"

Royal ScionFarmDuroes
The Great Graduate 001., 001. Scion and Gsuo's' Pride
head this herd. Extra choice 'Fall and SprlnK boars.
Their dams are OUll- best matured tried sows.

G. C. NORMAN, Route :!-O. WIl!iIFlELD, RAN.

,

' :",'c; ['0%%1",
1$>.

r�'

BIG TYPE UNPAMPE�ED BERKSHIRES
1511 sows bred to Fair Rival 10th, King'. 4th Ma.t�1'IIIece, Tinetype, King's Truetype, and the great show

boar King's 10th Ma.terplece. All long, large and heavy' boned. Sows farrow trom August lst to Decem

ber 1st. Elllhty bred sows and gllt. to farrow 800a. Open allis and boa.. ready lor servlcc. Not a poor

back or foot. 'Every man �Is money'. worth. E. D.' KING. BI!.RLlNGTON. KANSAS.

Cood Duroc Cilts
Do you want Duroc-Jerseygilts, either bred or open, or tried sows bred for

March and April farrow. The kind with �ood size bone and quality? Let me

sell you two, four, six or enough to startm the bl,lsiness and start right. They
are by such sires asDandy Model,j?;randson of reserve champion DandyDuke
and his dam was the champion, Lmcoln Model. They are bred right, and if
you want Ilood gilts priced reasonably HAROLD P WOOD ELMDALE KANSAS
wecan deal. Write, phone or call soon. ., '"

DurocsPriced toSell
60 Head

" 2e Bred'S.ws aDd Gilts
. ,. Choice Spring Boars '

, 10HandsomeoIuneGlits
'10 Fancy oIUDe Boars
They are most, all by or out
of sows by "Tli ttler', 'by, the
champion' Tatarrax,

'

Smith

Graduate, a grandson' of the'

'f.amous Graduate_' Col.;" a'nd'
'Gold .. "M'edal, ,'a grand'son ot:,
'Crhnso'n W<>hder 4th: The sows.

and.'guts are sate hi 1.lg to C.
J.'s Col.. by Col. Harrl's. They
are the kind that farrow and

raise large litters. The spring boars Include both the rugged, stock-farmer kind

and the kind suited to the breeder. The June boars and gilts have unusual qual

Ity. The"e hogs are' fashionably bred, good boned, good colored, handsome headed

and the type that will plea�e you. ,'.

'

_

No Public Sale I prefer to give my customers the benefit of what a sale

would cost. The8e 60 hogs must sell the ne:ri 60' daYI.

SI.eclal Reductlou on Six or 1Ilore. «;Jome to the' 'farm on Internr,ban R. R., ileal'

Newton, Kan .. and .Iet me help you select. If you cannot come write me exactly

what you want. Yours for, quick business.

J. R. SMITH, Newton, Kansas



�

.D1JRO.C-JERSEYS. .:A,. number of the cows. and heifers will have
w

.. calves at foot and wlll be rebred to' .thelr

.....__... '01 SIz'e andQuaD!l
beat bulls. Remember the· !late, Janua!')', 20,

.,....� .' and write today,tor the catalog which, slves
\lmmuned boo.. ond bred plio, aU from large pro 0 fuIJ particulars concerning" the breedln�.1IIocII. B aDd0'0 001. Superb� DefeDder. Perfect 001.. Wb I I 1 1 F M 1
Good E Null AbD .ibDi aDd Ohio ChIef blood IIDe.. en wr t ng pease ment on. armers a

DeouI tI • • d L K
- and Breez�.

' ,

prJ....l.o .It. ee , YOD8, IDSIS ....,.......

<Brl.as'. ImmuDs Sow' 8&1'100 -:-
r: The great opportunity 01 the season to
buy Duroc-Jersey Sll-WS bred to ,reat hoars
will be at Geo. Brlggs·& Sons twentieth
'annual sale to be held at Clay Center. Neb;,
Monday. January' 26. Forty head In this
'sale will be bred for �arch farrow to the
areat Illustrator lid,' one of the ,few out
cross boars for Kansas and Ne)lraska. A
boar of Immense. slzel smooth and without
a flaw. Winner of f rst and championship
at Kansas State Fair the past season, sec

ond In class at Illinois last year. Everyone
of judgment w·ho has seen -this boar places
him as one of the very best JIving sires of
the ·breed. The offering Is composed al
most entirely of big, strong- spring gilts' tllat
will weigh by sale day around 350 pounds
and they wlll not be very fat either. Th!!
writer has looked this offering 'over without
finding a bad back or set of'ba!! feet. Many
of them are sired by Crimson Wonder 4th,
the boar that has contributed so much to
the success of thts lierd, Othe�s are by
Queen's. Crimson, and other equally noted
boars. The gilts that' go In this sale are

the tops from over 100 head and It- may
truthfully be said that every great family
known to the breed Is represented, Briggs
& Sons spare neither time nor money to

buy what they consider the best blood and
Individuality. The buying, at a long price,
the great Illustrator 2d was In keeping with
this progressive poijcy.- Write for catalog
that gives all Information. Bids may be
sent to Jesse Johnson In care of Geo. Brlg·gll"
& Sons, Clay Center, Neb,

January 9. 1915.

Duroc·Jersey Bred Sows
�I.!..!:-wm�r':3&.. ti����cerAlI:¥:rei�:.:!!l::!�
aud yearU';f. and IPrlDl\. boarl. WDI Ihlp OD approval.

cr. ;:�m'�'k;·�COLN.RD.. Boute'.
,

IouIuited 110m and Sows
FIlly Immuned Duroc..joney lIean ready for "nice, '211
til t85 aDd up. 100 ImmuDed 10WI bred to Budd_)' K 4th,
Wide Awak.!',Cromo and otlion,eoo to ,110 ond up. Roady for
immediate IIIJ"m�nL W , OIQoa_r.N.br.

BAMPSBlBl!;S.

RealHered Hampahiru ::�.���::1.!�U:t.!
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES

�
��I�I�h:l:r� I'::''!'n:;�

Deaeriptlon gnann.teed. C. E. LOWRY.Ollford;:Kao.

Be&.Hampshire lilts ired or DDlIi !flO �.!llrO-aD�
PrIced to "It F. B;WEMPE. Franl:lor:t. K......
HAMPSBIRES Bestofblood:t1Dea,weU

- marked »1l1li, plrs or

trioa,wlth younll boar tomate Irllts. Breedlulrs&ock
at ,all times for sale. Batlslactlon lrIlarantlecl.

- S. E. SMITH, LYONS" KANSAS.
'

For Hlmplhlre HO,I, Dutoh Blltld.
Clttll••rib Stillion &ii�fF F�'f/u�
WRITE 0. W. WIEI.IENUU•••LTA.ONT.,K.N••••

SUNNY SLOPE FQM

BAMPSHIRIES'
Pure, bred, registered, well-belted,

. 'growthy, vigorous and Immune Hamg
shire Jlogs. I guara�tee to please you or

adjust any difference to' your 'complete
sa tlsfactlon.

-

flANK I. PARKS, Olathe. Kusu

BEBKSBlBES.

Hazlewood's Berksblres
BDrina,boarsl..breljllts-lmmune, priced to sell.
W. o. HAzoLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANS.

targe . EogUsb Berkshlres
2 out.tandlng faU boara now ready for Itnlce,
prlce'-IO.OOand'lIO.ooeoch.20h.adoflprlngboaro
at 126.00 to 1-10.00 each. /l() head of 10WI anil glitl

�3:��� .��nj!�:;.!:�:"'N':r't,!:Jif:Jt�C:;

Walnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHIRE boars and gilts. spring farrDlv, grand

eons of Barron Duke 50th. Big Crusader aad Master·
piece 77000 aud out of Lord Premier sows, also nn

Imported brcd outstanding 2·year-old boar and a few
.ood Hereford bull calves, Leon Walle, Winfield, KI.

OUTSTANDING BERKSHIRES- Priced to SELL
Six Iprlng boan redf)y to ship; t\\'oat $2li eacbt two at ea&

fach 80d two at 8M) each. Also one of onr hew 'bOBrs, IdeA)
Centerpiece 17864.1 at fllO, I� sow. and gllte ond 80 pigs ready
to ,hlp. Buy early and IBve money., -;
D. '1'. B,A-YER, YATES CENTER. KANSAS

BERKS,HIRES
tor show and utility purposes. Write for
prices, describing your wants, and get a
pl'otograph of the animal quoted you
and thus have some Idea of what you
are going to 'get' for' your m9ney.

Kiesler' Farm, Perryville, Mo.

pedalOjferin3
Sutton
FaMt
erks11ifr�

125 head tor sale, 10 'service boars,· 16 bred
sows and gilts, 100 fancy spring pigs, at
attractive prices•. Write today.

mUTTON 'cA:nu LAWRENca
'iJ. ��.r'-l�rl KANSAS I

O. I. C. 8001.-

I have started more breederl oD.the road � IUO

C8ta8hthaDanI'man IIvlnll. Ihavethelarlleot and Jln.ea erd ID the U. S. Evel'7 one anear�eloper,relady for themarket at Ilx mODthlpl J"antto
p ace one hOllln eaoh oommuDlttto lie ml
herd'}rrlteformlplan "Bow,tollilake oDeytrom
Doge. a. S. aIENIA.liaR.F.D. 33 ••rtl..... '.11.

THE �'FARMERS._MAI� AND BREEZE'" (63) 31

,. �,

o. "j, c. ROOS:.' POLAND CHINAS;

,SunnySideBerd·O.I�C" POLAN� CHiNA�'iioARS
80 8prlDg pip bolb ItX P�.1n and trlol not related, belt o. of lIIarch farro" for lall. Prominent breedlDI•. PrI_ will

. bniillnl, priced rlihL �W. B. L,.l'b.�.:Kao.
lulLAddren 8iuD I{errea. pSDok_a_Co.,Kaa.

Gran'd....ew Sioek "E'arlD
Wlebe'llmmuna Polandl t1:�lItbo:m.l't.t�":::::w. .. ' Choice lIIarch lind April boarl, •.1IO to N.oo llation ID

25 0 I C M h d A II b
-

d
ordortoclo"ou'and�roadl.forourJ'ebMlibJadlO" ..I..

-

-

• . ., arc an IIr, oars .an G.- A •. W,lESE, BEATRICE, !fEB.BASKA, •gilts•. 'Special prices for the next thirty
•

dara. ANDREW KOSAB, Delphos, KaD.
Beeker's POLAND CHINAs

O I 'I' BREDsoms
.

dGRTS Ie!'&rlng lillo, Badley,Espanllon, lIIallodon, aDd olber

• •".' D' an ' nil malDl and lareln pili to Or....D Boy, DJ' Orpbon
ChIef. Fall pip, pain and trlol_,_by Orplian Boy and

A few tried sows�nd trlits bred forsprlnll farrow; Badley'lWODdor.i�ondlon of A wondir.
.

boars ready for service; piUra andtrlos not related.
.

J. H. BE"'K£R� NEWTON, KAN8AS ,', I'B.Jst I ever offered. Very reasonable prices.
' .'

.JOHN II. NEEF. BOONVILLE; "_SSOlJlU' FULKERSON'S BIG TYPE· "lANDS '
,

50 1O"!ceable '!Ialei wellhlq from 165 to 800.pound. I

Coon Creek o.L I' Herd aud 175 pills. either lOX, for sal... They'are br Bon', !'-- Son aDd,Oronolla and out. of SOWI by A Wonder. Bell'_

S2 Sept. pl1l8, both lex.. , sPriJill boars and IIIIts.. and PrIce, etc. 80 r..lsttl'lld Sh1'C)Jlshlre raJl!l,,_�. " ,

choice brood lOWS tor sale. A. G. Cook, Lurar. K_•• F._ D. F1JLKERSON, BRI-lIlSON, JtueSOJ]BI

II1JLE FOOT�OOs. SHEEHY'S BIG POLAND GHINtS
'

Fall yearllg Irllte, sp;lr!DIr 81lts and hied SOWI.
br'id for early farrow. Fall weanllnlr plllll. Every
th,lna Immune. Ed tlbeebS'. Hame,.o•.

.Mule FooI"OgS�H�':�f7�C:f
bred to my ftrs' premium wbUlbur boars a' Ohio
and Indiana State fairs of J918 ancf1814. Some be

:'-Jl��r:�.PalnZeReUadleJ,BaIC,WllmIDgIoa.ohio Succa•• 'Stock 'owdar' !.

"Mole Footed BOgs" ���&::":-��J�-i.- ,I.-
The comhill hOli of America. Bardy, lood maU_ _ DOU-BLAS�·SO�II,�lWIr.'J:HAn':''''''''U.'�� --l

Pills 10 to 1� weeb old: $SO JIIIr pair. Circular free. -. • ......� .

J. B. DICK. LABETTE. KANSAS"
,

MAPLE GROVE 0••• C·. Polan('Chlna Boars, ,i
Pills 2 to 3 mo. old $8.00: S to 4 mo.. $10.00: 4

lIIarch andAprlltarrow. AIIG a-row choIae fall y..... I
to 5 mo.. U2.00: pairs and trlol no kID. OUto :!:l:;.ll:t�;"BIr�t;-.!:�WtoO::.�d��"b�r:�D�� I
�1���W;:rr��� 21��i �f:��htob::r�: ::�£rlln \,2.�� JA8. ABKELL, Bonte •• JUIiCUOD,QtJ'. KaDua I

and April. $22.50. GIlt8 farrowed .Janual'Y,. '1914. bred
<

-.' ,
I

to flll'l'ow In lIfarch and April. $25.00. All bred to Strauss'BlgPoland_a_as I'boar that won tbree flrot pre�uDIB at St. .Joe. In-
' "'......

.

'

terstate fairs, last AUlrllst. $OWl to' farrow 'BeCOIld Six last fall boars and 18 'sJll'lng bcl�r. b�
I::t�r:n::l'Y�a�:Or:ob�:a "fow�l� t"e":3W�d :�:: Model Wonder (900 pounds) alid, Blue ValleS'

herd In perfect health and ne.er bad cholera on farm.' Chief by Blue Valley. Write me your wants. i
F. J, GREINER, BILLI�GS, MISSOURI O. 'R. STRA:VSS, MILFORD. ,1'ANSAI 'f \

, ��
ENOS' Big TYpe POLAND$ 'I
30 head of fan and sl'rlnll boars. '40 bead of lOW'

.1-
.

�':.� �'lf:o:'�J:aJf'Jh::d��o���r·�:J::�ar��" ,

All ItrlcUy bill type. Private sale onbr. Wrlto for _

prices. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA. K.ANSA8. ' '.

S. E. Kansa� i!d, S. Missouri-
BY c. H. HAY.

Anyone ,needing a good ble tYJ:!e Poland
China boar - or a few bred ,gllts, _should
write J. E., Axline of Wellsville Kan. He
'has a choice lot of Individuals and will
sell them worth the money.

W. A. Baker & Son of Butler, Mo.. the
well llnown Poland China breeders. will hold
their annual bred sow sale February 19.
This will be one of the toppy offerings of
the season, and --should not bll- overlooked

by anyone wanting good Polands.,
ComblDatloD Livestock Saie.

, The Miami County Breeders' assoclatloJl
Is starting an advertisement In this Issue

announcing' their sale at Paola, Kan., Thurs
day, February 26, 1915. ,[n the card you
will find a, list' of consignors. You will
notice that all consignors are widely known

and among the very best breeders of the
sta te, so you can depend on the offering
being first clnss. Write _

O. C. Hagans,
Paola, Ka·n., for more liiformatlon., Be sure

and mention this paper.

POLAND C�AS.

Polan'd -anas'with II.. and quality herd
"'.U boon'Klnll,Bodl.y. Chief

GlaDt and LODg_Look. Cholera Immune. 'Stock for lale.
LAMBERT BROS., SMITH .CENTER, KAN.

Poland China Bred SoWI, lorton, Kan.•, Eeb.13: -Gephart-Lono King,
40 IOWI and alilo. A few oholce Il'_rlnl boa,. at private. A row choice Ipdq boan at attract""p:'. Iwill .U •.
1.le. J. F. Fole." OroDOQue, KaD. (Nanoa Co.) bredioWl aDd lllitiatibe A:llrlcultural CoUge, Feli••f. I

.

' IIaiIlbe blii"RlTe,. County ·clroult. Write to da,. for m,. cat"

. toorllaod Herd BigTypePolands
alol· J.B. HARTER. Weet�orelluad, KaDa8s.

�:f."rJrb�"':�b"'s!::.��lr.'lf i;:,'Ii�'A��J�=: FatnlewHerdPolandChInas
�,

I DAVE SOME FALL PIGS ���n�a���:dt,�:r.:
Sired by my blue rlbtion, moe". champion and grand
obamplon boon. W. Z••AKIR. RIOH H'LL, .'••OURI

Choice Fall Yearllnlr and Sprlnlr onu, bred tor
March and �prll farrow, oft'ered at PrlMB to Bell
Quickly. Wnte us for luarantel!4 dellOrlptions, .

P. L WAllE .J'" SON., PAOlA. KANSASJack and Stallion Sale.

Last Issue we ran large display advertise
ment announcing the sale of jacks, jennets
and stalllons at McCune, Kan. 'Mr. Fawcett
In making his first sale of this kind will

put up a most credltable-offerlng and one

that' will bring him good results In the
future. First sales are usually bargain COUD

ters and we suggest that anyone Interested
In this line of breeding stock, attend 'tbls
sale. The date Is Saturday, January 16.
Wire for catalog If you think It Is too ,.Iate
to write.

Sutton's Sales Suit.'
Sutton & Por-teous Rural Route 6. Law

rence, Kan.. are '-bav!ng a splendid trade on

their Angus cattle this season. In Decem

ber they sold the following breeders: R. B.·.

Choate, Oklahoma, five bulls and he Is

negotiating for 'more:, A. Hood & Sons, Kan
sas, got six helfers:- R. Pollard & Son of

Missouri got three bulls; one bull each went

to Wilson & Son, Parker & Son, Leonard

Noll, Sam Wlngeri,' all of Kansas; one bull
was shipped to 'Estancla, N. M. This firms'
business has Increased each year for sev

eral seasons as a result of the 'high .class
cattle shipped out and the high class busi
ness methods employed. The 111m of Sutton

a,nd Po�teous In produ.clng these cattle Is
size and quality combined with the rugged
form of the Angus breed. In their present
herd bull, Wakarusa Heatherson 6th; they
have one of the best breeders they have

eyer used on the ' he I'd. This bull was bred

by Sutton & Porteous and combines the
'blood of their very best cattle. He Is not

only an excellent breeder but a show bull'
. as well, being first In class and grand .cham- .

pion at state fair last fall. All cattle
are tuber.culln tested before being shipped,
The herd Is In excellent health. ,At pres

ent they',have 25 bred yearling heifers for
8ale and 26 coming ,yearlings': also about
.80 bulls, all ages. Sutton & ,Por.teous .. ar�
always anxious to show their cattle to In-'
teres ted parties. If Interested In their of

fering write Sutton & Porteous, Rurl\) Route

6, 'Lawrence, Kan.; and mention. Farmers
Mall and Bi-·eeze.

"

Both Large- an� �etllum
Type·Polands-300 B�ad,
Great blf.' Btretcby,;-Bprlnll' pllf: from mammotb BOWs, tbe

�n�:I;ttb!"':':�°th:n.'11�1�:! ;ou :::::;:.:.'1b�rW1��:::���
Wli:�'�,.. Olivier &: Soos, DaovlUe, Ian.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Ette"llIe Breedln!! Farm, bome of Ibe old original spotted Poland Chinas. I am selilnl, BPrIng P....

either sox, sired by five of the, blsgeat and best spotted boan. of the breed. Pairs nod ttloo not related

Oet your order_In early as tbey' are IIOInIl fasL O...r 100 head to .elect from.

EDGAR DOOLEY. E�GENE. MISSOURI
.

Blough's,Large Type Polands'
Big Growtby SprlDg·_d'Y_Uag BoarII. .

good eaough to 'head a. breeder's herd and at prices' any
farmer can ,afford. Big, ·stretchy spring· gilts, also' a.
few tried sows and fall yearling gilts will 'be sold bred
for early spring. fa�row. ,.Come and, see these hogs. It,

you are disappointed In their. size or quality when you
,see them I will pay your car fare home. Yours for busl
nelfs and·at prices we both can afford. ,Write your wants
,today. .JOHN BLOUGH. BUSHONG, KANSAS.

A Beautlful Catatope,
Among the beautiful and 'Instructive :cat

alogaes received recently Is the 'catalogUe ot
J. A. Bauer� strawberry speCialist: This
book describes the ·work of producing small
fruits, dealing In facts, and tells· how to
plant, w<lrk, pick and pack strawberries.
It YO\l, want a copy, write "Mr. Bauer of
Judsonia, Ark., Box 24, mentioning this paper.

ReSOlve to Have MusIc.
MUsic not only 'entertains and' spreads

laughter_ and happiness, It also broadens
and deepens a man's understanding, touches
his heart, a'l.d makes him a bigger and bet
ter man' for It. Music In the home makes
It a brighter home. educates the chIldren,
and exert..

'

a steadily refining Influence. No
step you could take at this New Year tlm'e
to enrich your own life and the life of those

.

around you will be so sure of producing re

sults as the purchase of such ail Instrument
as a Victor or a Vlct.ola, which gives you
all artists and all Instruments In one-all
the music of all the world without effort on
'your part. Pack a Victor Into your wagon
totlay, and tonight have Sousa's world
famous band play 'The Stars and Stripes
Forever" right In your own slttlng- room I

�r listen to Melba, one of the greatest song-

LOOKABAUGH' PO.LAND GHIN'AS
600 Head. Best of Large Type Breading.
rittsr�I���rhn�:.dley. Deslenor, Long KI!11r and other

AM' FARMER CAM AFFOiD ONE 100 SPRINa BOARS
They 1I1'0Wblundmature early and will breed just .tha'·
way for you. Why not have a crop of pillS next sprlnll that,
not only wllllooli 10od, but make bollIR billenoullh to ship
out nilxt fall before the weather lIets cold. I want to seli 50
of these bOllrs to farmers the next 30 da:ys Rnd when your
pip arrive If yOU are not sRtlsfted you hnve made a 1100'.
bu:y I will refund your monAY cheerfully. Bnt you must
do business Qulckl:y If you l18,t -one of these good boars.

Also bred sows and Irllts.

H. Ca LOOKABA'UCH� Wato'nga, Oldhoama



J. '.

POLAND ORINA&.' . birds' who ever trilled a note, sing "The (lId
.' Folks at Home" or "Comln' Thro" the Rye."

.........._....._-_......-_........,........---.......,,_,... 'There'. bound,'to b8 a change In your home

IIDN'"S' BIG' PO' a.'I\JI\C:I
and ID your Ute It you and those about you

,

�'U., Ilsten'to music such as this every day.. You

.. will work better eat better; sleep better;

�" Boars and GUts, sprlnll farrow a' attractive your :wIfe wljl' be happier, your chl1d�en

prices. Oan furnish \hem no' l'8laWd.. I cuaranMe more refined. For no one who has an ear

,

,�tlef&otlon. I.e Be KLEIN, Ze_d�e. KaD. �� ·�=;t.ca�r�t����:SI:I.;�� o;�uO���I!I :gr:'a�
tones of all voices and all Instruments and,

Victor .Records Include selections by prac

tically every faIllous artist and play.er of the

day. Amy Victor dealer will be g.lad to dem

onstra te the dlfferen. styles of this wonder

ful Instrument and play any music you wl.h

to hear, 0'; you can "write to the Victor

Talking Machine ce., Camden" N·. J. The

company w.1II gladly send the latest catalo'••

o.f In·st�uments. and records.

----

I have Ii large horse that has iI. sW,eJllng
on the -top of his neck halt way between

the ears and the collar mark. I put medi

cine on the sWj!1IIng. It came to a'"beaeS,

A'BBBDBBN-AN01JB;
,

and has been runnl'ng for two weeks now.

___,,_
"""�"".,_----,....,...

'rhe ,.welling Is no smaller than It was.

.

Will It go Rway In time? B. D •

. :_..
.

.

�b8rdeen·Angus Caftle ' ;::rea���:� �:n'affected with an \�b-
- •

. nURoe HOeS � scessed neck which is to all intents the

J..... • :... R iI'l same as fistula of the withers. The

·

.

. nRloa 0,"1111,- usn.... .... treatment consi, in removing all dead

.AH'C U S C'ATTL E'
and necrotic tissue, making large drain-

·
age opedings on the side of the neck so

I wlU·sell my herd bull Rutll9r Heatherson 8rd, tha-t the pus Wilf-run out freely, wash
U810t and elllht comlnll ,earHnll: bulls: also som" ing off all filth and dirt daily.with soap
females"open and bred. My herd conslsts'of ani· ., •

.

mal. of the best breedlnlkBtronlI In the blood of 'and water and washing out the Inslde"

the Blackbirds, Qneen Mothers, Bruce Rills, of'the wound with a 2 per cent solution
Heatherblooms and Lad, Jeans.

- • .

.

w:. G. Denton, Denton,Kail_.
of carbohc acid, The treatment usually

, . takes a. long time and if you get, heal-

llaardaanAntralCaHla ing in three months y:ou_ may consider

. �O FI.II.s t:��;!i':lI::.r.earllng.l.bo
yourself fortunate.

R. R. Dykstra.

ID lulls
T_areth.beiteatlloweli... everoffered Kansas State Agricultural College.

, aDd ilrlcoil for qalo" •• Ie.

11dtoD "PorteoullO B. 6, LawreDce, Kala.

lIDOollansasBredSowSale
_ ,III fall aDd lID .prllll! 111111 oIred by the above-' boar.l1ie
......... proYeD brood lOW. bred to KlDK of I('.n.... A big
,_at·of tbe dill "red to Lo�!!mbo Jr. Wrlie to de,

JH�OI' I. L.GBlFFlTB8, BlLEY,
KA.1'i8Aa

�Blo Spotttd� ·PoIand CIdoas
.. B1i SpoLted PolilUi Ohina sow. and &lite Inmy
"lib. 24 tired sow. 8ale. I-wan' 70U to com,. Write
*9II1JiJ' for CatBlolI:. !'l!ha�era Kind. .'

,Allre� C...·I_i�aeb.l'IIe.. .....

GALLOWAY&.:

Registered GaUoways
..

...!IIU In he'!i. to, balls from, 5 10 -l8.,
month.. .Ired by the aaoo Ib, "Carnot.

Imp. breedln�8'; W.· W. DUNHAil,
D... lpllan. (Hall eea•."., .N........

�CA;rrAL VIEW GALtOWAYS
'. BuUs tmm:',montha to 2 JIOIU'8; ....0 a faw femaleli

ofmod8J!lll&Dd Quiek maturinll type.

�";'L Clilrk, 'I dI-. .....
".' :

"._ '.

.'s.....wer Rerd lellstiredB�I;;';
A nU1llber 01. choice :rouOll bun. .aU, from A. R. O.

. cIa_ and from pro.." o1reo and .....dIIrea. (A.ood

bull 1'- a proflt.able Investment, a cheap bull wtl1 prove

.• dlaa_Intment.) Bu:r a ' I01>d' tine from

�'. 3. SEARLE,
.

OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

Linscott "ER�EV'S:
. Premier Resister of Merit Herd Eal. 1878. Bulls

of , Reg. of Merit. Imported. Prize Winning stock.

,Xoot .taebl6nable breedIn!!. beat IJidlvlduallty. :Also

_;�s ,,�:dL���cori;ICOjl m�O�iON, KANSAS

I am orterlnl! this week i head of Ueglstercd heifers

&nnlnl' two xesr olds .,and 6 hend of cows' frpm' 8 to

5 .years old. 'Vill make nn 8ttr:INI\'(' priC't!' on' the

bufteb. 'lftA ROIlIG. ·llt.. 8, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

, mGH' GRADE HOLSTEINS
Over 200 be.d In hord. 8"""lal prl.... on cows and 40, year

ling .nd i-yea1'"Old bellerl, olred by Sindt Bulter Roy King,
· whOse dam and gr_anddam were �lt Jb. cows. 40 miles welt

ofK.C, N. EAGER. R. R.No.8. Lawreuce.KIWIIIIII

Holsteins For Sale
Big Type

.

80 head well marked Hoisteln heifers, two

ttl three years old. Some to be fresh soon,

others this spring, Prices reasonable.

WAGGONER & SON. INDEPENDENCE, KS.

Holstein Herd Material
(lholce Bun Calve.: Service-
able Bull.; and Female.:

Herd beaded by Wauaeon& KlnJ:'Korudyke, a grancJ...on of

Pontiac Korndyke. that' str.d 102 A. R. O. daughten.

T. M. EWING INDEPENDENCE.KAN.

HOLSTEINS B�:vlS

SOMMER--BLADS

GUERNSEYS I
T1JBEB01JLIN TESTED.

Some matured cows and young bulls

by Chlpf GI('n,,"ool\ Boy of -Ha<l<lon. Pen

wyn 2d and Flash of' Fenmore (A. R.

55). Address

ERNEST KENYON, Nortonville,. KaDsas

��UE'RNSEY'S
" I' have one �ery choice Guernsey, .

bull (if sel'vlceable age. out of Im-"
..

ported sir!!' and <lam; abo one slx-'

montha'
'

old .:bull-very choice ..

oJEllLAND' GUERNSEY FARM,
.

OVDUND PAD, KANSAS

Horse Ha. AbKe.sed Neck

Cow Gives Bloody Milk-
. --

.,

We have a fine Jersey cow that began to

give bloody' milk about a month after she

was fresh,- She gaye It. for a week, and

then her milk got all right agaill.. She con

tinues to be .affected that way. For a week

or two she will give good milk, and then

tt will be bloody for a week or two. Is

there',any l'emedr for
this· condition?

The cause 0 bloody milk is either a

small ruptured blood vessel, or a tumor

in .. the· udder, The mailipul�tions of

milking start the rupture :to bleeding. U

is very, difficult in many. cas.es to obtain

relief.. -

-

If the"bleeding is'due to a small pup
tured .blood vessel tlie internal adminis

tration 01 ali ounce ·of fluid extract cof

ergot daily is' sometimes of value. If it

is due to a wart there is no known treat

ment•. Some persons recommend innat- ,

ing the udder with air. This operation
should be pedormed under strictly ster

ile condition13, as otherwise you may set

up an..infection of the udder which would

'be,much worse than the bleed,ing. '

.
, Dr. R. 1�. Dykstra.

Kansas State Agricultural Ooll�ge.

. Wh� Drag the 'Ga�e?
Most farm ga.tes llave 'to 'be dragged

�pen and shut, an inco,Ilvenience that can

_be
remedied with

: little labor and ex-.

pense. Take a-12-
. 'inch iron w h eel
and fasten to the

.

second slat from
the botto)ll of the gate. The illustl',ation
shows how to place the wheel and I can

assure you it.will. work nicely.
High Point, Mo. Harry A. Short.

Water For Hogs
If B. C. D. of Kell;rney county, Nebras

ka, will get into 'communication ,with
B. W.. Ryan of Clay Center, ·Kan., he
can tell hi� of a device to water hQgs
in' winter without ice, which also will

give them a co.ol, clean drink in the
summer. B. C. D., made his inquiry
in the issue of December 26.

James T·. McOulloch.

Clay Center, Kan.

FarmersMall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Br�eze, Top,eka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Your statement received.

FInd enclosed check to cover same. Haye
received several' good orders through the
Farmers Mali and Breeze and many -In

quiries. Yours very truly,
G. M. 'SHEP�HERD,

Breeder ot Duroc-Jerseys.·
Lyons, Kan., Dec. 14. 19H.

.

,

Farmers M..n and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Kindly take out my adver

tisement at once. Am entirely sold out

of everything I had tor sale. an<) have

sent back about $SOU that got hQre too

I"te.. Yours very truly. ,

PAUL E. HAWOR'l:H,
Poland China :a·ogs.

Lawrence, Katl.

EverY "week 'for years' the FarmersMall ;

a�d Breeze has prlnteeS voluntnr.' letters
.

from Its advertisers and (lltferent let

ters are prln ted every week.

- ,
.

Fo_....o. atoek I'
1

'

S...... .Ia
.,

tile

'thaf' e •.1' 1'.,. :t h.e
. tltl" .f tile '.en ..

blood of the Ten'
....---_�i_------..........--, DOt� "Ita of tile

· ....t Scotelt 'aJlll- �reed.
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Inc .traID�•

"A, ear' load' -of
ra .. ced �701lllS
ball., '.�OO to 'lJO
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.

It Is easy to Increaee the value of every Shorthorn you raise from ,10
to $30, simply by using a better breeding bull. Stop and' figure -what·

this means even on .the first crop of calves� whether you have II' or.' .60 .

breeding cows and heifers fn your h.erd. I nave neve!' bQfore had such

splendid herd bull material from which to select. I want to place these
" bulls where th.ey will do the most good;. The success of those who buy!

these herd bulls will prove more than all my prize winning 'and anow

ring honor.s my ability as a breeder. Come.and see them, you w'ill� say

with others they are the gneateat bunch- of herd header material you

ever saw on any farm.
----------- CALL ON OR WRITE_-----------'

H. C. Loo.kabaugh"Watonga,Okla.

.Cattlar.Sh,orlha,rn -Catlle'!'!
I 5''0 H'· ,

d � 10D ..... IDd Hllers "rod .r '.1..

.

Ia· ) 0I1tII fool. 2& ofiolol.::JOUDI h.Hers.
z

"

"\. 2& ,01DI bulls, 8 10 21r 1I0Dlh. 'olil.
Rosewood Dale by A�onf1ale and out of Rosewood 92'nd, - a' alrs-

of unusual merit heads this herd. A la�ge per cent o.f these cows

and heifers are bred to this .,son of the champion Avondale; When

you visit the herd and see 30 of his last 8easoo's 'ge�, 17 sweet

heifers ana 13 young bulls, 8 t'o 1'0 months old",.they will pr.ov.e
without a word his ability .as a sire and yo'u will appreciate more

the cows and heifers bred to him. Here Is ". I i·'

.

•
-

- - , 1 !,'''I._, •••• • a:-

A RAIm CHANCE_.FOR 'BREEDER AND FOi$R .. '. ,:
.

i;�,:

who Can use a number ,of breeding. Shorthorns. to 'Iiicrease ,th-etr,� :

number or lay ·the foundation for a beginning Shorthorn hera ••
'.'

Special Price8 w.ill be madE:! to those who buy a male' and femli,les.',

to mate. The foundation, females of this berit are mostly f.rom my
.

Wisconsin herd and are strong. In milking strains. If you �want

E!horthorns we can do business. Phone, No. 1.212.
.

",',

LE'lf ECKHARDT, 1203 :E��t. ,10th St�, WinfieJd, Kin,.:'

Reduction Sa·le·Shorthorns
, "

01 .

Come'to Doyle Valley Stock Farm

175 B d I Sh Ih
�

cooal.tiDII of mafll7 choice animal. that carry the '

ea., or· oros blood of noted sires and fashionable 'amlll.....

Built up from foundation stock ptfreh.sed from'

__________________

the best breeders of the South".st. .

lID HEAD IIUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here ,I. tIM 8a...a'. Coullter for the man who expect. 10

start In the Shortborn bu.lness. All Kla ..a of SbOrlbor. 8",",1•• -Sloek from Which to oo1oot- COWl,

Hellen and Sulls, cowe .wlt.h calf at aide other. due to calft· 8000. Included are lUftnd."ns and

daughters Of .uch slree as Avondale, Prince Oderlc and other Doted sires.
.

If you WlInt Shorthorns

oome now. Write. wire or phone me wt.m to meet 70U at PeabcHV· either .Bock Island or Santa Fe

DepOt:
Yours for busln... ,

'M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

HIGH GRADE _d REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN·S
OVER :100 IIi:AD OF cows. Bi:IFEJlsANDBVu.s.
The

.

.ilo &04 dairy cow are bere-to .ti,. Tbe':" I.bigmoney an� BU7e prof
It In the dairy farm If,you uoe the r�ht kind 01 cows, The Holstein hal

1l:::�J:;:�rtb ID.Jl'J:.�rt.:er.::.c:"e�t�fldo�:':f:' :.s!;�.)be Jead ID

Clyde Girod. To'Wanda. Kansaa

. I

HOLSTEINS
Her,d hea:ded by Sir Julianna 'Gfa:�e's .

, . DeKol. Dam one year, semi-official,
, milk 220M' poundS'; Dam 'orie' year,

.

- semirofflclal. 'butte�' 9U pounds.
.

)Slre's' .
dam one lear. semi-official,

1028 poonds butter, as a. three-year-old (world'. record) an over 8 000 poundll·
liutter In three years (world's record.) Wee will let .

.this great buh to a few.'

good cows this season at $26.00. We have several young bulls for sale. Wi-lte

for particulars to

SBULTBIS, ROBINSON &: $BULTZ,:._
(Owaera), INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS



SHORTHORNS

Watson,Woods Bros.&: KelJy Co•
LINCOLN,NEBRASKA

Choice Yonne Herd Bulls 10 to 14 months old.
A few Choice Yonne Heifers.

-

Some '&ws 'Close to calvine. .-
-'

Everythine e'uaranteed free from Itnbercnlosls,
or any other contaelon8 disease. Pi-lees very
reasonable. _, ,

C. H. White, BorDo_on; 10•.

Pearl Herd
Short.horns

'You '\'rill dnd a' m_y barns oue 'of,th.
lar19at number of beat Quallt;,: ieala·
terid, bl,·boned black :lackS, 15 to
over 18 hands,to be found In the 11,.8•

. Reference, Banks of Lawrenc:e. iJA.
cation 40 miles ''!Qlt ,of Ranillii elt,..
on 'he U. P. and Santa Fe. .,. ,

Pricea reasonable.
'

"

AIE.Smith, lawreaee;"
\ .

"
.

•

•• '...!G

.

Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl
391962 tu service on herd. 'Choice early
spring bulla by Valiant for aale. Thrltty
a.nd good prospects. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. Correspondence and Inspection
Invited. ._

..
C. W. Taylor·

Ahilene. �..n.a.
'Pe-rcheron's
Belgians

Jacks and
.

'

Jenne'ts

Three�Shortborn
A good lot of two to

six-year-old jacks,' well
'broke and'quick servers,
the kind that gets business in any
community. Reduced prices for the ,

next 30 days. Call or :write.

I have a tine bunch of Percheron, Bel
gian and French draft stallions and 'one
Shire stal.lIon. Also mares, colts and
til lies that I am otterlng tor sale very

cheap. I will sell you a stallion ready
tor service next spring for trom $300 to

$500. Some extra good ones higher.
Colts· and miles very cheap.

BnUs Almost perfecUn oo;dormatlon
:re' repreaentlne' three dlstlnc'

�:b:r��::dal� :ran����d��
Love):J. II a beautiful riKl.calfw'lth &:Nat leneth
and hea:v:r boDe; weleht abont 1000 wunda; aee
12 months. 8prlDil. Good. .Dd, b:r SJI.rlne
Gooda, by Oliolce Goods and out of Maud
Muller, a IINIIIt cow. One of the best :rou ever
aaw, lODe, .deep wide. low· .down beautiful
coat; eleh'months old; the prlze.wrnner kind.
AvoDdale IIIDd. oui of m,. Butterfty cow.
dropped May 18th. Is too eood to 86.11 but I ean
not afford to keep. him. : It pa78 to bUJ the
best. I have them. You can afford to bu:r 'hem.
Photos .on request. (Also three extra eood
Duroc·Jerle:r ooara.) Write today.

D. O. WILSON, Wlldleld, 10.

I. M. NOUN,
Paola, - - Kansas

'-

PHIL WALKER
MOLINE, KANSAS

IlEI.'EFORDS.

Prime·Herelords
Clover ,Herd headed by Garfield flh; .by Col-'

umbus 53rd. . Choice .oows from Funkhouser,

SUlln� Slope, NewmaD and other noted berd•.

FOR SALE-Chole!! bull. of all ale.: also
heifers and ·COITS. 'WIIl sell Garlleld 4th. because
related to 'my young stock.

F.S.�aeksOD.Topeka�KaDSaS

Herelords-Duroes
3 bulis.1 year old In :'farch. weight from

450 to 500 pounds several weeks ago. All
eligible to record. Sired by a son at the
Champion Simpson. 2((.oe"tra good Dur-ee
Jersey boars at $20 to $25 each. Spring
farrow. Big bred' sow sale Feb. 11.

.

SA�IUELSON BROS., CLEBURNE, KAN.

Registered Percheron Studs"
We have them. big fellow8. 1, 2, 3 and 4 yr. ol�. Real Drafters, bJg bODe, lots

of quality and action grown right, will go out and make good both as to sires and

foal getters. You- lo,,'e money If you don't look at BJ8hop Br08.' Stud8 before buying.
20 miles east of Wichita on Mo. P. Ry.

BISHC)'P BROS., Box A, TOWANDA� KANSAS

For'Sale
�o registered Hereford bulls. 6 to 15

mon ths old, $75.00 to $100.00, delivered.
10 registered Heifers. sto 9 month" old,
$650:00. A-No.1 coming 3-year-old Col
umbus bred herd bull. 16 head good
registered Poland China boars from
S to 14 months old, $15.00 to $25.00,
delivered.

.FRED R. tOnRELL,lrving,Ks.·

Sedlacek
Berelords

IlDported aDd AlDerleaD Bred 5...UOIl8o

PERCHERONS, BRGIANS AND SHIRES;
14 bulls from 6 to 16

months old for sale.
Popular breeding and
the best of Individuals.
Write for full particu
lars and prices.

J.F.Sedlacek,Blue Raplds,Kan.

We have a splendid lot of stallions of various ages selected especially
for the requirements of our trade•• They are bltr. drafty, clean boned,
well finished and Ilood actors. We have never offered better bargains.

150 Cbotee Ho'lsteln He'tiers !Inrellistered, from best mi1!t�.
lUll strains, soon to ft:eshen.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT



,
45-IDlIODBtBuroc-JerseyBred So�satAuction�5

" II'RIED sows. 39 SPRING GIL'I'S TOPS FROlU OVER 100 HEAD.

40 HEAD IIRED TO- THE GREAT STATE FAIR 'VINNER ILLUSTRA

, TOR 2ND LITTER BRO. TO '2,O� eHA:l'IIPIO]'v AT ILL. LAST YFlAR.

The offering ·Is uniform, extra, strong backs and -good feet. Sired

'by our herd boars Crimson Wonder 4th, Queen's Crimson, Ohio King and

Briggs's Golden Model. Many are out of sows- sired by Crtmaon Wonder

4th and Lincoln Wonder. Among the attractions will be a two-year-old

daughter of Queen's -Crfmson, full brother to Uneda Ortmson Wonder.
-

.

Eve·rything Is bred for March farrow. Remember ILLUSTRATOR

2ND Is one of the greatest living boars of the breed. 1st and champion

at Kansas State Fair the past season and an out cross for Kansas and

Nebraska breede ra. Write early for catalog. Trains met at Clay Center,

FaLrfield. and Harvard.
.

GEO. BRIGGS &: 'SONS, Clay Center, Neb.
AUCTIONEER--Col. N. G. Krashcel.

Jesse Johnson will represent this paper. Send him bids in our care.

Hereford Sale
Wamego,Ms., Saturday,Jan. 23

so Breeding Females

15 Bulls, 18 to 24 Months Old.

I am going to orrer to the public on this occasion one of the most

useful lots of breeding cattle that has been presented at public auction

in recen t years. The females will include 10 young. useful cows that

have proven good producers; FIFTEEN two-year-old hel fe r-s, having

abundant scale and quality, sired by DALE 216552, DANDY ANDREW

27th and TOGO 257836 and safe in calf to. the champion SIMPSON;

TWENTY-FIVE vear-lt ng heifers sired by LERADO BOY 35846, DANDY

ANDREW sui, BEAU lVIISTIC 39th and OHIO DONALD 290050.

"

/FIFTEEN BULLS. 18 to 24,months old by the sl res above mentioned.

"-"ite for catalog and be my guest -Ju n ua r-v 23.

CARL MILLER, Belvue, Kan.
AUCTI0NEER--Col. Fred Reppert.

.

MOUSELS" HEREFORDS
==AT AUOTION==

Cambridge, Nebraska, January 20, '1915
� Sale to be held under cover, commencing at twelve thirty sharp.

Cambridge is located on the main line of the Burlington run

ning from. Kansas City and Omaha by the way of Denver and is

easy reached from any reute.

The most select lot of Herefords we have ever offered at

public auction. Fifty bulls and thirty females of good- ages, bone

and quality. Herd headers and show bulls of the highest order.

Range bulls that are strictly high class and of good strong, servlce

able ages; show females, and a number of young cows and heifers

with calf at foot and rebred to our best bulls.
.

Send for illustrated catalog and full particulars.
I

MOUSEL BROS., Cambridge, Nab.

\

DUROG-UERSE"":
cBroo-d SOWSale
lledo, III., Jan� :28, 1915

'

.. '"
J.. ,�.-,; ....�.� _'J-J'I ::..

-' z'

(Tbe.re's.:no other time like the_ right time and that

'is NOW� We are selling .tlle pest we hav.e.)-
..

.

"

.

PROUD CHIEF (145889), by Proud 6hio 'Chief, (69219)', b¥

Ohio Chief (29571). Dam; Milley (2698.28),' by Wonder B9Y

87895). 1st. prize wmner at the Iowa 'State Fair in 1913�

ILLUSTRATOR 3RD (144199), by Iltustrator 2nd (129'093),

by L. E.'s Valley, King--(120621). Dam; Miss Briggs (287828).

by Cherry Boy (56503). Won ,4th prize at the Ill·inois State· Fair

in 1914.
'DODSON'S NONPAREIL, sired -by Round Up (143131) by

Chief Defender (120129). Dam; Gollien Queen 28th (341900j, by

Golden Model 2nd (77339). This pig won 5th prize at the IllinoiS

State Fair in 1914.-
.

SELECT KmG,' bred by Hanks & Bishop of Iowa, sired by

-Oherry Chief (21335) by High Chief (134-25r. Dam; Red Rose

(106928) ..
The forty sows wiU be bred tv the above herd _hogs and sired -

by Defender Boy (147919), Meddler 2nd (147921), The Governor

(142999), Musketeer (40483), Strawberry King (147817),' Proud

Duke (160619), Professor II (133�82), Proud Ohio Chief (11756P),

Crimson Ohio, (98375), out of daughters
of Proud Chief (145889),

Cherry Chief (21335)., Nebraska Wonder (114957), Model Chief

Again (90465), Professor II (133282), Red Max (43343). -:

We sell in Warnock's sale pavilion at Aledo. Both the R.'R.

and interurban service is splendid .. We will not say this is the best

offering ever to be sold but you will kindly allow us to say we do.

not know where they couldTbe beaten. We presume an who' read

this announcement are interested in Duroc-Jersey hogs and if so

writ for our catalog.
.

IRA DODSON & SON, Ala�o, ,II.
S�nd bids in our care to Ed. R. Dorsey, fieldman.

.

I

Shorthorn CaUl.

•

IBIG' BD'NE, PRIZE·WINNING

POLANDS
Guilford', M,o., Thursday, Jan� 21

Twenty- registered 8horthol'n cattle as good as can be found

anywhere.
Twenty big type Poland China sows; good enough in quality to

win at Sta.te fairs and American Royal. Most all of our cows have

calves at foot by Count Ramsdon (24714): Col. Geo. Bellows once

.

said, "There might be better bulls than Count Ramsdon, but the

world hasn't a higher or better bred bull in it." Not only are these

cows high bred but they are the milk-and-butter kind. (We keep

no Jerseys to furnish the milk and butter.)

This is a very important Poland China sale. The twenty bred

sows ara daughters or granddaugnters of Looks Hadley (69109),

Great Look (47659), Grand Look (38305), Missouri's Mastodon

Wonder (61477) and Capital 53854. All are bred to our own herd

boars on Evergreen Stock Farm: Mastodon Wonder (61477), one

of Mastodon Chter's best sons; I Am Expansion, by Mammoth Expan

sion (66964) out of Expansion's Darkness by Expansion's Son;

Look Tecumseh 72694, by Great Look 4',659. Dam Big'May 3d,

by Expansion's Son. (7"

REMARKS: We are selling nothing' but first class animals.

They are a credit to the reputation that Evergreen Farm has en

joyed for thirty-five years. Guilford is thirty miles N. E. of St.

Joseph, Mo., on the Great Western R. R, Trains arrive and -depart

in time to take in the sale. You are invited to spend a day wtth us

on Evergreen Farm and see our Shorthorns and Poland Chinas. If

it is impossible to attend and you desire to buy just send your bid

to Ed R. Dorsey, fieldman, in my care. Send for catalog.

E.E.Carv.r & 80n,-
auilford, Missouri

'
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Percheron Sale!
On Wednesday, January 20th, 1915, I wiU sell at Public Auction, commencing ;at 10:303. m. on

my Pioneer Stud Farm, 17 miles south of Salina, three miles east and one mile north of Linds-
borg, two miles south of Bridgeport, Kansas: -

-

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1915.-

45 Head Registered Stallions, lares and Calts
Consisting of Ten (10) Mares; Sixteen (16) Fillies; Thirteen (13) Stallions; Six (6) Colts, These mares

are all bred.and in foal by the Grand Champion Stallion Ihnen (8'019'0) 78696. Ihnen (8019'0) 78696 was

awarded Grand Championship at the American Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas City in 1912. Most of

1 hese mares were worked on my farm the past summer and every attention was given to secure them safe in
foal. My stallions consist of yearlings and two, three and four year olds and without any exceptions I can

show you as much weight and conformation as yon will find in anyone barn. No breeder owns a bunch of

yearlings that will excel the ones I am offering in this sale.

NOTE: Abo Twenty (2'0) head of Mules; Fifty (5'0) head of Farm Mares, part of them heavy in foal '

and as good as you will find anywhere in the country, from 3 to 7 years 'Old. Five (5) Saddle Horses.

Trains leave Kansas City on Union Pacific for Salina at 8�OO a. m., 1'0:30 a. m . ., and 6:-00 p. rn., each day.
Special Train for Station at farm win leave Salina 'On Union Pacific at 8:30 a. m., morning 'Of sale-returning
after the sale. Write for catalog. When the clock shows 1'0:3'0 we win be selling horses.

c. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas
AUCTIONEEHS-Sayer, Curphey, Crews and Morene.

Combination Registered
Percharon Sale

At State Fair Grounds

Topeka,Kan.,Wed.,Jan.13
30-HEAD-30

14 Stallions-IS Mares
The following breeders will have consignments in

this sale: 'V. A. Gilchrist, Topeka, Kan.; D. F. :Mc
Alister, Topeka, Kan.; Geo. Groenmiller & Son, Po
mona, Kan.; John \V. Foster, Elmont, Kan.; H. »:
�1cAfee, Topeka, Kan.; \VI11. Branson, Overbrook,
Kan.; R. H. Town, Valencia, Kan.; I-I. J. Urish,
Scranton, Kan.; and J. T. Schwalm, Baldwin, Kan.
Casino blood prevails in most of the animals in

this offering. One of the mares consigned by H. W.
McAfee is a granddaughter of Casino. For catalog
write Chas. Crews or D. F. McAlister.

H.W. McAFEE,Mgr., Rt. 8, Topeka, Kan.
.

D. F. McALISTER, Sec'y,
Station C, Rt. 8, Topeka, Kan.

Clerk, J. W. Thurston. Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.
Auctioneers, Crews & Ansel, J. T. McCullough.

Percheron Stallions
and Mares

Algarve
by Samson

at the head of

50 Head of
Percherons

All Registered
,in the

the herd, is a

wonderfully im-

Young stallions and mares by Algarve and big handsome
mares of correct type, in 1'0[11 to him, make up a Iarge part of
this offering_ His two-year-old daughter was Ist in class at the
International and the mares we offer you �bl'ed to him are the
kind that will do honor to him.

If vou want Percherons, we want to meet you and there
is ])0 better "-ay t11::111 right at our barns and pastures, where
you can see what t lrey are and how we raise them. When you
see this year's (-1'0]) of big-honed, square-built, handsome colts
you will have a better idea of what we have to sell.

'I'hese Perch erons are strong in the best blood ever imported
from France. They have size, bone nnd conformation that can
not help but please you if yon want the good, big draft type of
Percheron. ,Ne expect to sell Percharons because \\'0 have the
right bull and at prices you will SHY are reasonable. Write
wire 01' phone what you want or when you can call at the farm,
3 miles East of Great Bend, Shipment over both Missouri
Pacif'i« and Santa Fe. Call on or address

I Harris Bros.,GreatBend,Kan.



EXPLANATION BII"..&
bare.in
....-
(IQ Itroq, durableTroqbI tor bop ad. .we.
S-T7 pb'UllMd ....1 GrOll ball &lid tee-, Ie-

ro.;fttecL
",Round bottom; ..,11, ai_Qed.

z 10 up. Each, 890. OrUr b
.fa. rea"lelt plYaalled tl'OD••:3-

aN ..... 6 ft.lollr. ZICb, '1.26. Lot No. r.....

!!:,!!��.. !!�!1870 Ilroa. No Aawl or d.fecu.
Complole ,.lIh Dlotol-plale4
drainer and Iron .Ink coDar
ODd belll_ StoDdord .... COD' "

D.dI9D. Ordor 10& No. p·lIt.G
PaIDSed SIDu, 1S.H ID., Me. 0_
101 No. r-40. EDamolocl Sh.b, n.u.

vI
BARGAIN CLOSET WhIte Poroelaln Lava· O:>untlesa thousands of shrewd,]>osted BeyerS KNOW that Wood Plane 76c

OUTFIT .88." t $7 8. weDO undersell others, butdo YOUknowwhy? Talk ischeap.
•

"
OIY • ,Big claims aree!'8Y to make. So�.here is thci'exact REASONWHY we Wood botto",

"aOOthlnll, 1I�&.!!!'..!:!.t�0= IroPoroolaln... OIl'PI._""t!'�!ro'lrocar. can�AND DO-8-M-A-B-H all comPetition: Our unique and origi· plane. Leni!th

.- I - nal bnvlngmethoda aredilferent from anv concern on earth. 81n.; outterl"

molerlol; Dlotol ploMd roD rim 1&0101'7 ,.1", 011 .... - '"" In. A good tool

: :!':m1.... 0014.D ciU.. I :"inr::."'I':. ,�!! Get this idea: Why are we known from ocean to ocean as for all purpo.e

Lot :ft'o.lI-p·tI02, Plumbla, Boot. SeD4 for" todoyl the "Great Price Wreckers?" Because for 22 :rears we have use, All other Imall and Jarp

: Olhor lib ........_ PI_1IUtc __ Lot No. r;.m. bought-and Boltl-absolutely nothing but bargains. PriceWrecking tool. proportionately 10" •

..--- .. • on a gigantio scale we have reduced to a aystemof automaticmachine-
.-------- ....... ...,.

'rank Heater like efficiency. We buy nothing in the regularway. Weareinterested Heating

Plants.
Shingle Bargains

only in BanI<rupt Stocks SheriffS' and Receivers' Bales, Big Rug Aue- Lol No. F-928. OI..r 11-2,

SolhlDklDl_ troD tiQIl'Events, FUrniture ii!":;:;ositions, Manufacturers' Outlet Sales. eto.,
Priced Low 18 I... W..blDstoD ro4

=::'"t�{.j :�::.!� where our SlO,ooo,ooo.OObuying power gives us ,at our own price the You C.D ...111 IDilleDI 004g.�r7••blDLoIII
••l_op••rr��'.

� be_ID 100..D' cream of theQountry'smerchandise offered at forced sale. If the !!oods 10ur own Ho.IIDI P aD v J.'I._

OImIDi wooC or " are new. clean and desirable, and the prices right, they are practlcally
with theallJ.tanceofour

18 reiD S.�r.�bf��.]"'-Dr'r8-.42
'of�'Oompl......� certain to find their,way to our 4O-Acre Price Wrecking' Plant for diJi-

fro••xport ODIID••rIDI .-

:.r.: ::��:d�� tribution to 'our vast army of oustomers at one smail added profit. ::"�7�00�=,:lr.�81�� Fe�L. '�"lro: r.:2looohtra oIoor II-t,

ti:fc:��w��..�� Buy like we do�nothing but bargains! Share the benefits of �::d��: ::,�I::.!I�!a�;'r Book doy. "'b�;,::;�l::!:'\.':' I=�.a��l"
piiiiiio �.....iiiiiii_-- -. our p-R-I-C-E W-R-E-C-K-I-N-G System. Don't paY ..iiiiiii-_.;.;,;;;;.;;;;

,;,;;.; _

Boosted prices. Pay our B-U-B-T-E-D Prices and keep the bill saving Four

�in your pocket. You can safely order anything on this pageWIth your Tool.
'

eyes shut, because everything we sell is beoked by our $10,000,000.00
"Satisfaction-or-Money-Baok" Guarantee. Every price a tremendous In

economy, truly representative of the 50,000 additional bargains listed One .. $2.85
in our Mammoth "PRICE WRECKER," Write for it today. ComblD.lloD 1001 cOD.IIIIDI of vi••.

HARRIS SROT-HERS eo, OWNERS ��f�lt�nv��a:.u�rd��lw;::�ia�t
Chloago Hou.e Wreoklng Co. op..... IID. Width of i....:t 811D. C.B.
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WhyWe Can Undersell Any
Other Concern On Earth

Right
I
I
I ,4 Big

$hipping Paints
To reduce freight ezpense
'we will shlp from Waah
tngton, Texas. MllBlaalppl

I
'or Chicago. Select tile

,

point nearest to you.

Now is the Time To Build or
Lwnber Price. S-M-A-8-H.E,.D
Send Your Lurnbes Bill. to U.II
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